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iltukhn’s Arnica salve. 
Jin- iH-»t salve in tin- world for Cut*. Bruises 
•" 1 !-vi>. -alt Kin-uni, Fever Son-.-, Tetter, 
< tupped Hand.-, Mdiblair.-, < orns and all Skin 
!■ •,»tn i«-. and positively cures I’ilea, or no pay 
v |aired It n guaranteed t<> give perfeet satis 
t•* ii-i. •>: money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by K H. Moody. 
It is perf< <-tl\ -ji'V to “make light of” an electrie 
xr:r<‘, providing Mill don’t take hold of the live end 
of It. 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor',. 
When Baby was sick, we pave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to C'ostori 
When she had Children, she gave them • ’ast ori>. 
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The Voice of Maine. 
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in\ u: pi!'.' to fell-, atat tiii- late 
! day *;fatnoii- n ;- t" »icttysburc made I»\ tin1 
i'dm-it!!' of tI’m. I State, t.that l.a> 
■ * n to o ami r* toI !. Hut 1 would like to i\• 
! 'h<‘ reader' of the -lonrnal many minor 
I 1 :iM a.i I details wljjeh *1* not p-t into the 
,;m! a- ounts. \ so s.niio personal !mpr*"ions 
‘•I*-5 experiences Avhi* h are \«*ra i\ id in mv 
111« ni-11 \. .Many of the d- urn:«i :v:.d*t* a\ d re- 
member my pn a ious !«ttersomi tlm v< irsap», 
AAV Men after n A form* r i^it to the m w fam- 
"im lo',:iiify. At that time no move had 1-een 
!-y tin Matt ol M i:n.-t"AAai-1 -mmem-- 
ra* '•!*- tin- sj* -t av her** her In-roes f, II. hut now, 
from l.iftie Pound Top to < 'em- Pta Pi Ip the 
imp-ortant point* held by our own ptlhmt l.-.ys 
arc littinMy marke-1 by the panite from tlntr 
*'avn native ---i 
I ii'"' "ii» stiij jive can point to tin- m- 
nmria!* Avith In-iris throbbing with h 'in st 
I't’id*’, and tin t* ar that falls from maid' s 
b : tie so Avh-' sleep heneatii the 'Way ina _ r.i" 
1' ** d.'credit to the bran- man who let' 1 i\ -l 
f. i'.l ;lio'«- fr.m- ii' fields where he ,:ice 
mar- h* d foots..,re and weary 
II lmt often that '*> pi* a- t a part\ a* the 
association,.f the M. H»?h. n 'the .'i’ll 
d diie ai- ;« in* i t opt I er for so nietnorab**- a 
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H'otinm* ut'. A' it I needed su*. h a >nlt *-\- 
anation is that.. Didn't my a ery >unt* nam e I 
h'ti.ay the tact that I c.inn- from Maim also. ! 
and that every mighty throb of the hup *■:.- * 
a\ a• tu-incin*; the*fri.nds of earlier y ear' | m ,r -i n-1 nearer t *» 11s. Presently av* on id. i 
-I n- badp-s of the tir't a'sociation tint- ! 
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■ -■ i' f t. An.) here 1 w i-h ref.-rio 
•' > v\ a v Hi vvhieti 'Ae Were ?n at. -1 
{'•_• '• ..-•!= W la :• A. arrive.! a! .,;;* _• uY|o. k 
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•' ;kfa-t^ : he am. r- ha I 1m- 
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a k.l'l t hn! *>.. will 1. W e la-M •!, •! I ; lit I- 
!' '"o' *;-;t. i, a :. la; m an.I •• ir < ,'\p. •- 
1 "1 We I.I •; tt.af at * 
: : o: r w ■ -.ii ;.fo:,.,' ■ 
'!• ’.f ■ w. vv M 111. t a smii mu 
av i <•: ; t Iai'.-tl |.wit» r- a:,-! waiters 
■ •it'- the ii-i a- .iir.inj I. a; t the 
*•* *i * l! i:t-! u 'am.lea 'taiion. 
U "■ f '■ -t ;I A ll! a'a! \aellelit 
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'•••o 1 *1 1 mi. t. nt ..f i. 'i-iti- 
oA a lit. r of 111. iars^e room 
:: ; ,! '• ••• " I'' Util'- k. |.t < x.-laim- 
-I f:lin | lelitv el time. Mat :il| 
•' V'a W 'i: I. \\V ; have .,|| 
'* »*■.•' :• f- ar. the trail, 
t.I, _e! llj. I--." W iie|l W ■ left 
-•• 'o-' a W 1- '.»!■! to H-. V,, \v 
’• ft- w i: on r.-a.-ii < i«11 y — 
■' .a ! htl.'J O'i 1 ||, table' a 
! I'1' 'A ,i « f.rll nlll'M ! A a- 
>eih w 1-anana'. j; -M- 
» i" " '- an 1 !<••: h. ek. -1 }•}.-' Wef. 
W- a -!W tor I •• IS or Ii'. I -O ok oea ,-io,, 
1 l*f- ''.I,.-■; o teinieio that w. w ei 
••• -I at 'tai !• o mst.-a-i of m> 
1 '• :-a; 11 1. M ,1, ar ill.el Hie 
u ’• r'.|! : t.inia to !n.aktimm \. hut 
afpo ia;a ipi'11—• -''. ami 
: a '.:tr_- a a- oi,!\ ;.n ,;t- for aeh 
1 .'I If. iv, f!ia 1 in- 'j.oke tiit 
.: 'a e !i i* ,*of}, .e_':;r.lju- tIn 
a- •• ‘.aft; lire, w hieli -law in-.! 
f-M that let' h.-en all t«*M 
a a ■, I 111! .'lui. Mil 111. ''I ale. 
I '.a;, fl,.-. It l l.a I never In for:* 
I M la .1 In j. i J fe. 1 'Oils I 
!i ’!:=*t the formal ! 
p li- ".ft v-i.M-. NVlieii the fine, | 
a ii' I'"" of on. ..wn true '.-imlarly h- ro a;- I 
{" in -i 'in: : i.. < hamherlain, am! ; 
ii, ii,- --tiler ii..! e iee ami martial 
1 ■ > "■ hlei. < -111n*r, then wa> a 
■' 1 Ate! w hy m>t a}.;,lami:" 
■ :. 'am left health ami \ italitv 
! !,Im when ha n tin'll."I from the elosin*; 
| a '".ar.-.l ail 1 maim.-.l 
h- io. 
in !M * -iiiu-r went !.) ihe front, a college j 
u! ir -h from in- Alma Mater, and return- 
m’diu- hi- J -od '. ft leg, doomed to for. v.-r 
;r hi- w. ight upon a eriiteii. In -pile of 
iher •-!:i• — both un n have risen to rare 
< nine a- -i ateuen.and to-day.all of chivalry. 
I'd _r I a! I'. :• a I id le o worship goes out to- ! 
w if 1 tie m. and \\. a'i fee! it i- something to ; 
ha\e lived, in their ! and generation. 
A- iisuai, (icnerai < hamherlain’s oipening I 
■ r— wa- a masterly one. Mf course e.rn ! 
■ in Main.-, v\ lio-< hb» >d i- not too duggMh. 
v rtheless 1 would like to 
-"• the M-iug part, which was alm-.-t un- ; 
■, 'lailc! f ,r patho- and beauty. 
I'art and pa.; eel of thi- political being of 
tie p --pie i- 11«i- Stale of ours. A- such, i 
'I e stood on the-, hills and -:opes a gen- 
•;! I’em :-g •. Ol the for* most of the people's I 
*. ml. -. \\ let her on the first, the second, 
oi tl;. third day’s battle; whether on the right 
augh* and * ut to pieces by t!i* great shear- ; 
1* s of two suddenly enclosing hostile* c.d- 
*i:ia11- ; in the h*tt rolled baek bv a cveloue ol 
unappeasable tts-auit: on the •-••litre dashed 
.n in agony of desperation, tel ible and 
:1' w h-.-re\er there wa-a front, the guns 
!iei rs sto :. And 
" b* '• tin- loiig. Ieijs,•. surging tight was over, 
■ id Hi men who made and marked the line of 
b "■ buried w here they fell, til. nam. 
Man-- t ai: a o!,g these crests :U,d bank-, 
•'''■1 ■ u', Hid and Hie cemetery, along tin- 
ii'" Uidgt down through the l’eaeli 
1 * I d I':* \\ ! i a id. In I he 1 le v i !*■> I >en, 
and b' eii.d I'.ip crags, a bla/o.uy of ennobled 
1-io -d. Now y on ha*, e gathered these bodie- hen*, 
1 in i, nor their me unary !•;, marking their 
;; c w ith le ad-tones, andveibug iheir lust 
v. tiovVei -. Itu! yon eamiot bury t In m le re. 
>"U canuot leinoNe them Horn the ground 
le •de'e1 I ill re they w l' fa mam. part >f the arili 1 le y g: -i ili*- I. an a parr ot He- _ my tliat 
■' be. No 11•*n,i-1r> of fr->st or rain, no 
ovi laying iie-uld of ile* season's rc-wrrent 
’if»* and death > an ever -eparate from the soil 
of tie Si- cans, rated li. d- 1 he lift? hlood so 
deeply commingle.I and in. orporaied hen 
ii -hall .onie forth in verdure ever new mi- 
le r lie- roiling -un-. I.if.-! Mod. indeed, p i-; 
'•■i giving, life giving life. Ami reverent 
ne n and w-e>,en from alar, and gem iations 
licit know not lit. and that we know not of. 
shah 'aim t" thi- deathless field to mu-e and 
dr* am, while tlx* evening glow ting. tin*-** 
.■lest- with unearthly light, and will fee! a 
thrill of stronger heart beat, when the lib out- 
poured leie shall rise and mingle with and 
deepen the suiisel glory, and they feel iis pow- 
r ! a-s into their «>wn. This j* to ii\e again in 
[tie life of other-, and this j- Immortality.*' 
a ('!''• iii Tr esum iinpassiom.M word* 
v* r uttered by any sun <-i Maim y 
At the left ot tln->e brilliant Cencrals of our 
Mato w:i* -o 11. «| a fair-fa- youthful-looking j 
mail. I(e <li-l not be*sir in hi* face, nor in hi* 
well knit frame, any trace of the trial* that j tried men's soul* a generation a_r<>. and \ e*, h- 
was a member f tin- famou- *2<Mh Maim 
There amid the rooky boulder*of li.it tic Round 
Top, they made theill*elvcs a* famuli* a* tin- 
>i\ Hundred at Balaclava. Many people won- 
dered who that boyish looking man could he. 
but when l»on. < hamberlain called upon Rev. 
Theodoiv < n-rri>h for prayer, and lie arose ami. 
simply fobling hi* hands, uttered one of the 
most *ou! stirring and eloquent prayers it wa* 
ever our-good fortune to listen to, the au- 
dienee realized that the boyish exterior cover- 
ed a brain and soul of no ordinary power. 
After this came the formal exercises of the j 
delivering of the monuments into tbe hands of ! 
(iov. Burleigh, by Hen. < has. Hamlin, chair- 
man of the commission; the pleasing address 
of the (iovernor, as he in turn delivered them : 
into the custody of the Battlefield Memorial 
Association, and the eloquent response of J. M. 
Krantz, Secretary, who received them. 
Following in the train of such brilliant ! 
speakers a* those who preceded him. any or- 
dinary speaker who arose at 9.30 p. m., to de- | 
liver an oration, would have labored under a | 
peculiar disadvantage, but not so with (ieneral j 
•Selden Connor. 
From the moment that slightly melancholy, \ 
ami strongly magnetic face and figure arose, 
until the closing words of his address were lit- 
tered, he held the audience spellbound. He 
gave a rapid and graphic description of the | 
part taken in the battle by the Maine troops on 
the three successive days; prefacing his histor- 
ica! address by a brilliant and eloquent tribute 
to those whose life blood makes green each 
ridge and vale, each broad expanse of cultivat- j 
cd lield and « harming hill. No adequate de- 
scription of that oration can he given, and tin- 
only way to know of its wonderful beauty of 
rhetoric, and its vivid word painting. i- to read 
and then half is h-t, a- the glow and sparkle 
C I he orator i- lacking. 
11 i- hard to -t lect any put of (Jen. (’onnor’s 
address t" place in these columns, and in giv- 
ing he peroration. 1 am only too conscious 
that it u as no I letter than t he l>. aul iful opening : 
“< ut from the granite of our native hills, 
we hi mg hither m emoriul-of valor and patriot- 
ism and implant them on the -oil, thank (Jod, 
| of our common country. Kuch marks a spot "here of Maine stood shoulder to should- 
er, fa«‘ing the enemy, their misguided country- 
men. ranged in arms to <!• -troy the country 
won hy tin* Mood of their father-, and proved 
hy ill, te-t of well nigh a hundred years, to he 
tlie !»v-t hope «•: mankind. I’iilar and shaft, 
and 1.locks, so hmg as tinm shall .-pare them, j 
they will hear mute hut impn --i\•• witn. s- of j the glorious fa 1 i of those who died the thrice 
t !••--» d di a til of the pat id I. he fore the face- of 
! their father-, and under the walls of their 
country ’- capital. 
••Inwrought with legends and with the knight- 
ly rmhhm- that were proudly worn hv tlm 
so liers of the army of the I\>toma *.* and 
graced he linttei ing pemnm.- of i;> great 
adi-rs. tiny arc m-m,et torewnnore with 
honor to the l*ra\e, and trihute to the chival- 
o.i- -pirlt of the grandest army that ever 
matched to hattie. lint they will fail to j itaihc the spirit of our higher interest, | 
if they -land merely a- the ehroiii-le- of a' 
" u : of h< roes slain: of a nolile arm- 
amnt. f a country -ave !. We dede ate them ! 
t" iIn- pa-: In tl;e fervid hope that the m< mer- J ies 1.'ey oke may has- immortal [tower to I 
s gtIn n \\ h a t <\< r tends to I 
maintain ptvmn-. Mood I* Might ••ountry | 
one. rong and pure. 
"HH •>' am! thank ! II Wr hail 111«* — 
i'» a- pi r.-im. Ii:i| p\ 1:t\ -. IP unit.-d 
Mi a -1 M.-ild l'\ th. 1111• m• *X'it i»f a coin- I 
Hi 'Uth-: :i.l M. ! ■ tlx- late fuemm j 
•• fan tlx same way. and move forward to- 
— o11>* f• v iii.■ irlory of a common country. 
I •. i. \ iiroiiirljout the i. nd tiler.' i*> 
irrowih. .I< voiopment. eix riry. promise and ! 
li<>; fa i. o t roll I *led Patriot, if in the 
yam [. ■ .me fear and forel.o.linr ojipres*. 
'•an 'pin:. Mil tlx burden is Ixav \ and 11 •< 
" •> iark. and dangers threaten.* come to 
i!<i' id. at:d 'land in-re ainonsr these silent 
ni'Hi r'. i:i-1 learn, that iV'oly* d lx-arts. lii.■«| 
a d. af i• — j iirp .-v .-an make a v. a\ throuirh 
ii.. in a\ if'* >jloom to th" fair >uiili_rl t l»e>ond." 
It ! iia\. lingered J>" !m •_: with m\ pen 
;;11.• nl: ti.« ■>1. mu 1.ramie' of lair (.»tty vi.urir. ! 
tlii- l.r my e\. use. m\ pride i: tlx >■•:.' of tlx* j 
p 1 1 i I'rr at r. who for the •"lii t ime. ha\ j in til irtulized themselves on the famous held. 
1 Mi the morning of the P i.. vv.• hadr -rood j 
■ •’ t" « P it' shuty. and tv'timed our trip. < Mir 1 
n! ! i\ a.oiij; itir P’lie Kidim. and when We i 
■ H-d P- Milan, the nn of t he mountain'. we j 
-'■'■eii two lioMf'. in wiii. h to rid" t" the 
-'iiiiiiui. i; d e ;/•• over t!ir < umlieriand valley, 1 
an a: < a ol t i * re thousand mile', and unri' a.. <i | 
"H t !.• ■•"!.! ;u. l.t "f \nx lira P>r i.rautv d 
S|'; uery « alma' ■ I 'ii. i1 lay. in the Mix- lia/a ! 
the i. a. < -:■•••• r '11:i*• iiia• ki"ii._: .:mh belt of 
u it w : t irklinyr dews 
O'er? 
and a.•!•-." tii •' 'vinddm -ii .. r'tr. anis which 
a 1111 iand p. .*« In iy i!, n] tlx ir .pii.-t way ! 
* !»:«•' !,* a- ltd im ad" a "nee sounded thi- j 
"a" ! i;i 11 11i:ift*, t. and th su ldufi «•!i- k >f ! 
tlx !' In \\ tr Ji;• r'. 
1 1 > 1 Oil 111*. U Ml' p 11 | 1 II 
: 1 ■ ■ i• 111• ui;i .m. a!i• 1 pa/." ai tic a/iire t inted 
... ami tie c.rpbiep lull-, and realize that 
lie At:p’i f 1 Va a- brood*, bird ! Ik-■. \N itb li'T 
is \ ted eoillt- 
'• I •■ ■ ■ that famous .Mason and I» \ou'- 
which ! !.'is ii um east l W st J.oiiii d Olil j 
I" Us. ;md know that the dread -ipimi. aimn 1 
4V51S a 
I i‘. s|. !’• e!a» mi: ,,f I «- important e|,anp.- whwii 
ha >«:• taken piaer within tht 1 :»-.t thirl} ’.ear-. 
! in ru eipa1 point of interest whe-h ntered | 
a; A in let a in wa- the beautiful national .vim ! 
>y a s stunt wall 
tuas.j,r\. and approach, d I>\ a macadamized j 
i*o. I ■•.ii i.dmp nearly two miles, wliieii -ome 
da wi i1 pood one. but just now -eem- jn- 
ttourist. Flu nes 
are a. i-'M-n by hand, consequently are much 
■ a, -• r t :■ •; those broken b\ tie am crusher. 
Tie -owruimnt p,\e- empbaymeiit to man} 
men. bp akinp the -tom-, and the wa_e-;,\er- 
about one dollar per dav. which i- pood for 
that locality. 
The emiicii ry is a beautiful one. ami in the 
••enter "1 1 h• ten tlmu-and prav. wii;* li are 
laid -ut n ei: eui.ir {■ nn. i- a beautiful pranite 
monument, surmounted by a eolo-sal tipun <d 
a ornate -• '-her. ami the prunl. \et simple 
it forour country,” 
p; t- the ••} e as we enb r the sacred pla.-e. 
•N i-i-*n of the morivu's strife 
J he u nrrior’s dream alarm-. 
N a iiijp horn, no s. ivaminp life, 
Vt lawn -hail call to arms.” 
The •• nietery is most beautiful!} kept, and I 
wa- t -Id that all the dead for miles around 
w-p temb-riy ivniov-d to tki- beautiful -pit. 
an I -n l.i lliuii_iitfnlm-- of those has iup 
metet Kven low, 
sp■ *! ma: i.inp t!i. p!• •«■, when- the Maine *<•!- 
d1 e ;"s I j was adorn <1 with a fn-h .ut ilawt r. 
lend' ly laid hen- m our honor. 
•‘lb ~* •• ■niiiaiiin -! and -ainr. •! i. 
I > .. i.iooit ou \. 
N" in.,non- loot-tep here shall tread 
The ai l-bap of amr -■ l'.a 
A 1' in *•.-• I1 d In iv w hi h ! 
uni'; .t ■»; i i 1 oniv t-> Mm w the innate nodi!- 
it of th• •- u!a: <ii.vernor <d tip- State of j M due. WIT* i wa- e >n\er>m:: with tw -. .f ! 
ti" labor- w Im wa n im akiier -t-m m ar tin- I 
’ll’! ;; a! ill ;-_aid to till: lltlklloWU dead 
wn w«i- 111 i : lei- --nr of h'-m remark -i j 
Ilia In im l« T't"«'d we had a (Bvernor al<-mr ! 
with ii'. 1 an-wered. "Ye-. w- have tiovenmr j iMiri -izh of Marne wi ii ii'." Then in -aid. "I 
i--:h r -aw a ti<i\eri:< r in my iiI.• and 1 do wi-ii 
I ••oul-i >ee him. Ih markin_r ihat 1 would j 
make it in' i-ii'iiie" thai -/. <//./ -et a i- \ 
ernor om in hi' life 1 -tarted in '■ ir- h ot tin- 1 
■•id. f. 1 loimd him bii.-iiy impaired u. -■ no r- j 
-ation with •! 11 u mi >e of mmt ieinen. hut with I 
•"hara-Uei i'tie kindm." h* di'• n:ia.. i hitn-eif. 
and when 1 'tided my errand In- mo-t trrti;:*nir\ ! 
remarked that he would «h> it p-ea-r me. j 
However, we -tarted together tor the laborer-, 
«• l: -1 1 -aid. *’ i have til** *_» re: t olea-lH'e -1 le- 
'eiitiii- to you (ioveriior Burlei-ih ot tin Slide 
ot Maine." they jiiinpi -I lij- and l-ru-hine tin; 
du-t from their elothimr. extend*--! their hands 
whieh the tiuveniur heartily -hook, and then 
en<rai;ed them in eonver-at i-m in r-arai -l to 
t!n ;r work. Shaking hand- with a live (, \- 
err.or was an event in their monotonous livu 
whieh tln-y will lon_ remember. 
We let I Antietam about 1 r. M. and arriv* I 
at Harper*- id rr\ aiioiit b. and .-tier viewing 
the famoii- .-pot lor a -hort tin:*, our train left 
tor Wa-hinpton. hut owim: t-> an a«-<-ident on 
tin* road ahead of ii- vve did not arrive there 
until m ariv '■> r. m., win-iva* we were due at 
ti.: jo. 
I think I hat out of the entire party none were 
>o fawned a* tin Springfield delegation, to: 
wliil* tie* rest of the party wen: quarter* d at 
tile « iarendon Hotel, We Were entertained by 
.Mr. < H. Dow and hi* amiable and an-om- 
pli.'hed wife at their re*idenee on .M "-t. 
Mr. D *w wa* a brave member of the old nth 
Maine, and has been for mop' than tw-nty 
year* a eh rk in the treasury department at 
U i'hii:-ton. He wa* a -allant soldier and a 
-rent f:»\mate with (ieii. How ini. lie w i* a 
sP ady. fait Si fill, inti iliiretit. eapubie gentleman, 
who had bravely won hi* promotion* in the 
treasury department. and yet when the sol- 
dier hatin- administration of < le\e!and <ame 
i:if >• power he wa* uneeremoniou.*ly di>* har-e I 
with-uit noti'-e or •xeu*e. To be *ure he wore* 
tin (traud Army biittm. and tiiat may have 
been eau~e enough. llo\ve\er. lie was taken 
baek a-ain, at the earnest *oli itatiuli of a -eii- 
tleman of inlluem-e. but n**i-nrd to a different 
po*itioii at a -really ledueed salary. Mut o: 
'"iii'i durin- that re-inn the soldier who 
!l*k* d In* life to li-hl for the l nioii whi' h til* 
Demorrat* had sought to destroy wa* Im ky to 
anythin^ t-> Mo. He an«i the Sprin_rli-ld 
\' o ill had slept beneath the *ame blanket 
and 'bare1, tin: same luxurie* -1 in their old 
sol.lie'- flays, but had lmt nu for ill y« ars. 1 
am sure that I stood a re>pertfu! distanee 
wbii tie •*•■ two .•omradi-' ted i-udi oth* r. 
but 1 know that I waP-ln-d them from the 
eo Iier of to. eye. for hadn't l bel li jus! loit-- 
ino for two wi ..ks to see that m- tin- and h-ar 
the lee t ill— !.. IWeeli the tWo *o loi:- parted. 
Our friend* devoted tlnmselws t ...r enter- 
tain in n! and enjoyment Saturday. “Sunday and 
VI .. tnd ! * in to say that 
through tlit-ir h«»*j»ifaiity v\a ware enahied to 
see more of Washington in three days than 
many do in a* many we< k*. 
ini here \\ i-h to r«« strap n«J 
j»I * u i 11 incident which t ink p!a. <• «*:i our 
m v. for i know that t»:i- ti.• i<■ will inert the 
eye- of »tnc.* in Waldo .minty who will he 
uu.r tii.a 11 please.1 t-» read it. Ait. w. .eft 
Harper’s T< n \ ie Wii"liingtt>n in t lr hang- 
ing of cars which u< lined i liappemd t>« be 
seated with three entii. strin g, r-. Ven nat- 
urally our conversation beg in in regard to the 
Maine tourists, ami om of tin .<■: ileim-n que-- 
tinned inc as to what put d Maim- ! original- ! 
I\ eame from. 1 told him W ii.t**ri**>»■d. *\\ in," | 
"aid he, “we have an eldei l\ genth man in our | 
department win m iain.ally aim- from \\ iutcr- 
p'-it. i'tit \ou wouldn’t know anything about 
itiin. a- he has not been there for over thirty j 
\ eaf".** I "aid. “Ple-.-e tell in* hi" name, a I 
ma\ know some <f hi- people/' Then be "aid 
li name was ( lark. I asked him if ho knew 
tii" first name. He did not. but said be eame to 
Washington from Uanville, lit. I asked if lie1 
was ('•>!. of an Ohio rt giment during the war. 
and with a surpris'd look In answ- red that be 
was. Then I said, “His nun* -Joshua M. 
( lark, and he i" my own .• iw-in, our fathers 
being brothers/’ He left the Jdu-t before I 
was born and eame back on a i-it some thirty- 
live years ago, which I very faintly remember. 
Mr. Merritield gave me his card and said my 
cousin could be found in the department, of 
the hoard of re-review. Soon Monday morn- 
ing we started for the huge, unsightly blinding 
where the pension business is transacted. Ow- 
ing to nun'll red tape and circumlocution our 
patience was nearly exhausted before we could 
be permitted to see the gentleman in question, 
but the first look convinced me that I was j 
looking at my own kindred, and our meeting 
was a very happy one. I bad no reason to 
suspect that he had ev»*r left his western home, 
and, but for the chance speech of an entire 
stranger, we should probably,never have met 
in this life. 
Having visited the National cemeteries at Get- 
tysburg and Autietam, I could not leave Wash- ! 
ington without visiting Arlington and Ml. Ver- 
non. < )u Sunday we took a carriage and drove to I 
the cemetery, a distance of three miles. No j 
true pilgrim, with reverence for the veterans, 
living and dead, in Ids or her heart, will ever 
visit the capital and omit lovely Arlington. Of 
course it has been visited and described by so 
many, that any detailed account by me would 
be superfluous. But let no one lose a sight of 
i ib A in I if any one ean stand amid it' quiet 
j brauly. with its green slopes lappeil 1 >\ the waters of the historic l’otomae. w ith the lordly 
Arlington House standing on the sunny and 
sightlx elevation: with the rare plants, stately 
J old trees, the ivy covered town r. the beautiful ami artistie beds of foliage plant, and above all. 
the thousands of graves, whose while liea l- 
"tones dot the green landscape, a- far as ev- 
can-i I repeat, if am can \ i» \v all this loveli- 
ness anti not be bett* r for the lesson it teacho, 
then that heart must be iiKlce«l haril. 
< Mi a verdant plateau, sloping gentlv down to 
the river. is the simple grave of Sheridan, co\- 
cr. d witii Knglish ivy. and marked by a hand- 
some monument of polished granite. A short 
distance i- another stately pile of granite, and 
the inscription reads thus.'Hnmeath this stone, 
lie the bodies of 2.PVJ unknown soldiers,whose 
r. inains wa re gathered from Hull Hun and the 
route of th“ Hap] ahaunoek." While wa- stood 
1" fore it. n-ading the inscription, an unknow n 
man w ith limited idea of the magnitude of the 
great struggle, coollv informed us that there 
wereonlv nine men killed in both the Hull Hun 
battles. He was laughed to scorn by the vet- 
erans, but reiterated his statement, and -aid he 
wa- a.- much surprised as any of u>. w hen lie 
learned it. An qually amusing mistake oc- 
curred in the Arlington mansion, now used a> 
the -uperintendent's residence, line of the 
>ir Knight- who was there w ith a friend, reg- 
istering hi- name, remarked, after looking 
ar• 11n«1 on the e\ idence- of h\ gone days. ‘Vo, 
'ci > thing is ju-t ns it was in the < usti- and 
ley days, even the stove remains the -ame," 
pointing to the extremely modern, niekh plat- 
ed base burner w hich graced the room. 
Alb dinner mi the -ame day. w. vi-ibed the 
>,,i liers Home, whifli i- -paeiou-and well kept. 
b • d -tan :- in a beautiful park of cultivated 
li- Id-, w oe. led bills, romantic ravin. ', and love- 
ly akc-. eoiJ(pri>ing in ail about oOu acres 
lb'- must not bi confounded with any Home 
f.>r V’lluiit. ei- soldiers, as this I-used only for --ddiers of the regular army. A beautiful and 
impressive statue of it- noble old b under, 
tieiural Scott, stands on a sligiilly elevation, 
and overlook- the country for mile- anaunl. 
iin Monday at 10 do \. m. w e igain joined the 
•'»ili Maine bo\s. who wa re .ona nmn- headed 
tyw ard Hiehmoml. \ r> few vv« nt farther 
l h:i:i !•': .‘derick-biirg, where we arrived about 
boon, Mir headquarter- w *’ eat the K\ iiange 
H1 ‘tel. kept i i1111\ by <n:rede rot ton, former- 
l> "l I'.a-t Hartford, t. nnl ( onrade How 
w ho wa- a member of the tldi Vn ginhi Caval- 
r\. so the **!. tie and the gra abide in peace i 
together. 
i'<«»ui-ir 'loo u*>t urow. -m 1 wore it 
iml for thernthu-ia-iie tourist* fr-.un fir north. 
tln ii- would l»e little bu-tle or >tir. i hey have 
| t*»»•>t '-oil. eti-.n of war r. ,i > at this hotel ! 1 V( r saw. < Mm eoulii \amiia that 
| leetion tor a w.-ek. and tlien not lunh-r-tand if. 
A11•-r dinner we took earriair and drove to 
\ eilem ehureh, a di*tamv of tour mile- over a 
charmum ! eordurov road. We a:,/, i with 
deep intere-t on the little lnv k -trmturi 1- 
: died and scarred »*y bullet and sued. In front 
°f the ehureh can stiii be set n th » rehel br**a-l- 
'"P rks, and standing upon tln-m Ae .• .;iId mor- 
on tin irrtn ranee and misapplie \ mirage, 
w deli J, d the>e men to turn into in-li- t' 
-iauuhter the*e fair Virginia !au 1-. T!iro;:_!i 
Jli'- IP's We mid . tie remain- of ao 1 I"- >eh"oillOllse. which -cejns to have Inrli ;; 
I > I'--*!- both side-, a- front and rear hear 
• leiev of “war’- urini vi-v_re." 
I hard to realize that t he nti; town of 
< 
j or nit scene of so many -an^uim: ry stnnrjles. 
o- tin- >wittl\ l!mv;iu Rappahannock. and 
j tiirou-l! tho-e rasioi and wood*. to tin- wide 
space, ame u hra\e im n, o he met in 
tin* -wet 
t tie ■ in m\.»ntrene!e 1 beliiinl tho-e iinpnm- 
uai-'l >i>*111• wall*. I thought of tin- irlorious 
('!i.ir^« made b\ tin- i“!i» bii/ade.* when tin 
-■b an! ol 1 *iih Maim an ! four >th»-r ia _'inu nt- 
eiiar-red II- M lrye's lb mbt*. in tin face of .. 
hraveand p til-'— foe. I thotiirht !n»w brave 
lumbermen Jioin Marne ami Hi-eomiti swept 
on in a ‘.id line up the -teep hill, tud over 
tl*e t.-searplin ilt of ! lie -tone Wall, all'! how t In 
■ *r* of iIn- o•!, Mai, wa re plant--I mi th 
p:ira|*et. and the- ar- an -trip. tlmt I ide i- 
oU'i\ from Mary'- 1 b-iuln-. ihii* wa- Mr 
1st:.",, and the btii lost one hundred am. thiVty- 
li\•• otiieer* .uni nnii. The b-autiful natimiai 
e --:’;i• 1 el"’. -itliated on tlie-e -'i lie i'll’-, b i!- 
mub and eloquent 1:»i:■ i;i_r« of the fearful 
» iii of human lift a! l-’ia- r!ek*:-urj. 
s!M.tts\Ivania. and the W I'derne-*. Th- rein.- 
fer_\ :ik« -o I lie' of I lie ot In 1-. i- kept with remit r 
ir-. 11 e-miaiiis more bodies than anv >f th*'- 
other-, m arl;. l-m'.ii) l.ebm buri-d there, ami 
of thi* va-t number m-ari\ 1 
aia- unknown. lTobubb. h w of t in patriot a- 
w 'pu n of tin north. lia\< any realizing en*e 1 
••t tlie \a*t and alum*! eountle-* number- of j unknown dead to whom tin v rear their tend, r 
tribute of 11 o\vei -ai■ 11 v*ar -m the th: h<• l ! 
i of summer. I wish when their hearts are ten- 
der, ami their thmiirbts out to the Lraa-n i 
mounds, so rare fully ten led. w lure the tlower- 
bluom. ami every tiling seem* like a fair dream 
"f In aven. 1 Would ilu-n. that they would walk 
with me to aunth«-r city of th* de-ei, wher-- in 
u nken. n*-_deeb I r.-t \»\v it ii m*t himr to mark 
[ them Imt a -mall wooden po-r. painted whit- 
1 and tin- name painted on that in black; where 
ami the w. 1- b ive full 
»tu misguide 1 brothers who wore 
! tin* ra \. In tin mitre of thi* .round i- a 
i h--t lookiim < ontederab- mominn nt. with 
iM. i: MI "I a ■': M'lvnillij Male llpoll It. 
^ b "'.ll \v. e ,11 g e l; lK'lil 1 ll. -harp 
e.»nir:»-t-. It o11! -erx to empha-i/e the dif- 
f“l'-‘t e tweell _ll' and WT'llg. hut > i | i 1 h,* 
t :t i* t! i:: t fell oxer tin neglected grave- was 
11*:iW! 1 from a deeper fount than tho-e wlli *ll 
!• a: tie loving-hrines of a grateful count t v. 
M h n ah the beauties of nature in her »n* .-? 
-miling a-p- et ate brought tog.-ihcr to soot ie 
tie gri« m in-art and bring halm to tin troub- 
led -pirit, there is a certain m-e of jea •. 
which pervades everything'. There is a ~il> n! 
V"i''*: wbi'li -ay-; •• Tin -w< sleep and 
that which tle\ ii*-d for live-;” and We e.tn 
'Veil -a) 'Mill death, where i- thy sting, oh 
grave, where thv chow ?" lb.: -till the-o 
men who till tit.-e lowly. ie-_ ted grave-. 
■ i ed fo. a principle a- tin) tiiicli-Tsinod it. and 
ill dxiiig -olve.i one of th*: grainiest prohluins, 
wiii‘ h wa-e\< r gix.-nto the American people 
t" -olve. rhen -acriliee of lif. -truck the fet- 
ters from tin- limits of four million of human 
beings, and thus we max say they freed their 
own -lave-, and the -dent ’linger of dw-tie 
point-to every grave m both side- a- having 
ini tided In-r di\ ine law. 
<>in- thing i- evident, the \ irginia people 
hear ti- nothing but good will, and whether 
driving u- about, catering to our wants, or con- 
versing with us in the }.-• t• I parlors, they are 
unanimous about one thing. The) are glad. 
-Ia\‘-r\ i- dead, and the) an- bringing up their 
hildrei: with some Yankee idea-. We con- 
versed with man) Confederate soldiers and 
they e.Xprc--e.l thcuiselve- freely on the -ub- 
jeet. and do not -rein to hold am bitternes.-. 
i have refrained from mentioning any par- 
ticular ones of our party fm oltvious rea-ons, 
but 1 cannot draw this letter to a !..-e without 
alluding to three young men who did .-<> much 
to make things lively. Thex xven the two sons 
of brave and galhtnt Col. Kd wards of the nth 
and Mr. Nathan Could. >»f I’or'lan 1'liis im- 
mortal trio were never xveary. nexcr lacking in 
fun, never out of humor, and -pent their 
money in a most n k,.--- manner for p> :n-!i. -. 
grape-, ehe-tnuts. banana-, ae-ples, orange- 
and men />)'<?:.*/,s. The) certainly -axed xi-tir 
e »ri'e-pondi lit Hum -tarxati m during Mini" of 
the long di-taiiee-. and they have my thanks 
ae-.rdi11-gI) What though the pea-die- were 
hard? Thex were raised in Maryland, there- 
fore must be good, and -o everx box who 
brought in peaehe- xva- given a dollar a basket 
bv Could, and then lie would pa-- them to all 
in the ear. It seems good to u- xx ho have 
“P:,'S‘M the bridge o’er the middle »f lire,'" to 
see siudi imlefatigahle energy as the.-e young 
men di-played. They picked up bullets from 
the battlo-tieid- and gathered corn from the 
IMoodx \iigh an ! purchased 1 a lie- indi-efimi- 
ii! !\. The\ preferred i-iti!:g >pottsylvauia 
and t'e Wilderne-s to wiine--ing the grand 
parade in \\ a-hing-ton. and it i- plea-ant to “u- 
vi tei ails" » know that We have one in the 
rising generation who honor and revere the 
place- where their fallmi- fought, and while 
thex thii- feel so deep an inter* -t we know that 
-holed their time of trial ever come the I ilood I 
ef the father xvill imt he found lacking in the 
SUM. 
NV in* looked on the hundreds of graves 
in t In hat i mal eeitu terics which hear the naim 
I Maine m on the simple nranite, and as we 
turned our steps once Dion: toward Massachu- 
setts we. realize.i more deeply t han ever those 
elo.jiu nt words .if (i iieral* ( liatnherlain's. 
“Wherever there was a front the guns of 
Maine thundered and ieT eolurs stood.” It is 
said in Washington that the Maim Senators 
and lieprcsentat i\« are far above the av <• ra_i •. 
and that, according to the size of her delega- 
tion. Maine commands more influence than anv 
other State. No matter where our steps are 
turned for the march of life our beasts all turn 
toward the granite hills and the stately 1110:111- 
taa.- of th#» land of our birth. There is m sea 
so blue, no air so clear, no scenery sU beautiful. 
< »ii voice of Maine! Thy clear tone- have 
echoed and re-eelioed from the IVnobsc. t to 
*h<- 1'ot. m:u : from the* Kenm.bee to the Mis 
sissippi. I he blood of thv patriotic bead 
make- gnen the* springing grass on the hill- 
sides of Virginia and enriches the low lands of 
the Louisiana bayous. “Wherever there was a 
front the guns of Maine thundered and her 
olors stood.** 
1 Mi sons of Maine, strong and steadfast, firm 
and unyielding as the granite hills which lift 
their whitening crags from >iiow\ >eas of fog, 
long may you go forth from each hillside and 
village, endowed with the strength whieh 
comes from windswept hill, and forever mark- 
ed with the same lovaltv and courage that sent 
the -oils of Ml through enfilading fire and 
mowing shot and shell. Do not forget the gal- 
lant men whose deeds are recorded in granite 
and bronze, blit let their courage and heroism 
and patriotism prove an incentive to the golden 
heights upon which every son <.f Maine may 
stand, heights of honor, which are reached by 
the pathway of true nobility ami courage. 
111.1.KN N. 1\\< k .\i:i>. 
Springfield, Mass. 
Crushed Hopes. 
“Ami what answer do you make to my ap- 
peal. he asked, as he knelt at her feet. 
“James, l will he frank with you,” she mur- 
mured. 
“O, speak!" he implored, “and relieve me 
from this agony of suspense.” 
“Then let me say it cannot he.” 
“Why not? O, why not?” 
“Because, James, I do not feel able to sup- 
port a husband.” [Boston Courier. 
The estimated population of Ctah is U.'JO.OOO, 
an increase of *0,000 since 18*0. 
Across thi Border. 
SCKAl's OI INIOK.M ATIOX l’H'KI'.li l l* A I lit VY- 
MAS. 
[Correspondence of the Journal.] 
Ci ayuas, Mi.xico, issp. [n every town 
and village of the State of Sonora, there are 
public schools for boys, and others for girls, 
all supported at Covernment expense. Indura- 
tion is popularly supposed to he compulsory, 
hut,—as in the V. S.,—-the law in that regard 
is not rigorously enforced. In these public 
sehoois the elementary branches are taught, 
ati« in the female schools needlework is made ! 
a specialty, and sometimes drawing and em- 
broidery are added. At Hermosillo, the State 
Capital, < > uay mas, Alamos and l res, are schools 
ol higher grade, also conducted at Covern- 
ment expense, while in many portions of the 
State are private institutions of learning, whose 
teachers are paid by their wealthy patrons. 
A novelty in the way of theatres is this one 
it C uay mas, without a seat anywhere inside of 
it, except a line of benches on the outer corri- 
dor whereon soldiers and servants lounge during 
♦ very performance. Kveryone brings bis own 
chair, or rather his servant carries it for him; 
an i the eons. <picncc is that these seats are of all 
heights, sizes and descriptions, from common 
rush-bottomed nllairs, to gorgeously upholster- 
<d ')fas. If you are a stranger within the 
gates and have no chair to bring, you may rent 
one for a m.Ptli'i (six cents) of an old woman 
at tbe door, who will ask you also for a cigar- 
ette tor Jfto.s, (“for Cod’s sake”) Seiior! 
! here is a good deal of wealth in Cuay mas, 
ami some \cry good society, with even preten- 
»ions to elegance. Mull-tights are not so com- 
mon as of yore, and the cock-pit is almost de- 
serted, except by the lower classes; but Sunday 
is >tili the gala-day of the week, everybody go- 
ing religiousA to mass in the morning, to the 
public bath and promenade in the afternoon, 
uni to a masked ball, or some other revel in 
the evening. 
‘iien- >• a telegraph line, owned and operat- 
‘‘‘i by ll:« i’Yde i:ti go\eminent. running from 
(•uayma- to Ilerino-illo, and thence to Ires,— 
in all. Ibii miles. The go\erntnent line from 
1 the ( it\ of Mexico, which touches the Pacific 
j ,ia-t at M t/atlan, in the State of Mnaloa, aiul 
rui.is from thence to Alamos, in the southern 
; part of this State -thus connectin'; thi* odd 
! little town, tucked away oil in the most lone- 
■-"uie orner >.f the Republic, not only Uireet- 
!y with the National Capital, but with every 
portion of the country. And besides all that, 
•’ac may send his words from (inaymasto New 
'I er to any other city in I'nele Sam's do- 
main i!i a very few minutes, hy using the tele- 
-: t.!i line of the Sonora railroad, which ex- 
| tends \ i t. Il. rinosilii;, to Nogales, in the Sonora 
ai d Arizona tnmtiers, connecting thence- with 
a1: the wires of the I'nited States, or with the 
f- •■L.r tpiiic and cal.de systems of the world. 
>:,;-'ia has :4 ••seashore” of over SO0 miles, 
''‘i- along the "Sea of < ortez” -or California 
1 *u •: P*cfor. tlie oiiiiplriion of the Sonora 
I railway ail tic imports came hy sea. those from 
lb" l S. din (,t from California, but they are 
| u'»w !»r**1114lit by rail direct from the coinmer- 
bd ci ntcis ot tie Atlantic seaboard, as well as 
C in tin- Pncitic coast. Nowadays northern 
I >"iiora is supplied almost exclusively from the I l uiled S,ate>. — with (olio.), linen and woolen 
1 -roods. _;r,i.-cries, glassware, hardware, maehin- 
! <■ y. coal, beer and luinucr. A few years ago 
i Idirop* an good- had the monopoly, but now— 
; '’Win.; i i f 
* 
y to tin* Suiioia load and the in- 
biicncc "t « oii'iii Willard, -good- of American 
manufacture largely prevail. 
P>\ tin- way. it i- stated on good authority 
'•bat tin amount of American commodities 
‘iini--l"l into ihi> place across the Arizona 
frontier, cxatds 11. hundred thousands dol- 
lars a vrai in value, although the Mexican 
£■ vernnnmt ha- established a cordon of otlieeis 
a!1 a.on- tin boundary line, in vain etiorts to 
>upj n ss the illegal trat’li*. This ••frec-bouting” 
i’i'a tic'-d almost exclusively by natives of 
Ibe Paolos country, and court records show 
1 Thai very few f• -rtigmTs an apprehended for 
'•onirabaimism- if one may allowed to coin 
a w ii i- -aid in M. xico that everybody 
-bio.:.i-- 1 -n opportunity, even the pillars of 
bn re! 1 and Star*- ami tin- < ii-tom House officers 
themselves, but then, yam know, laws are not 
made for the maker-, but for other people. 
Tim gent!,-manly < c-liector of tin- port tolls 
>ne that the dome.-! i<- tra !e of ii nay mas, with 
the coast port- "down below.” as far south as 
Manzamilo, amount- in value to about s4ol.- 
TiT.lo pi r annum. Tie urtieh hum eomnion- 
i> 1 1 »i-ht up from the South arc blankets, 
'■"lt"»i < th. tobacco, cigars, coffee, tanned 
hid. soap, lard, rice, mescal, pottery, salt and 
oil. Those exported are thmr in -a -ks. mats, 
baskets, pea-, and small red beans. 
1 lie project has been long agitated for an- 
other railroad to commence at a station on the 
>onora road, fo miles above (iuaymas, to run a 
distance of 110 miles, to the eoal-tieids of Los 
liromvs and La llarranea: and thence to the 
famou- mines of Trinidad, mar the boundary 
line of < iiihnahiia. A long time ago the Mex- 
ican government granted a franchise from 
(iiiavmas to thes. <•<«:41 fields. Put it was dually 
declared bufeited for mm-tultidment f condi- 
tions. T!ie cont: mplatcd railway from Port 
Lobo>. 011 the (i uif of < alifornia to the Arizona 
1 runtier 1 distance of !»n miles .and then e to 
’idles.,ii. no miles farther, f-.r w hich the Mex- 
ican g-c rnment h <s granted a franchise, with 1 
a fat -uo-idy approximating Sin.OOO per mile, ; 
in six« r !ia- not yet been begun; and it looks 
as it its franchise would go the way of the! 
majorin and be declared forfeited. 
ii" "• .>• v. •’»»• in. ol tin •’( a iIiu wh ami 
Me; in Linn.” >f San Francis! o undt r a 
subsidy l'i aji'.i d by the Mexican irovernment 
oiia > t,ua\ nia- once a month mi its reyular 
from "an Franci-co dow n to Mazatlan, 
!• 11 l-ir114 a! ail intermediate points of conse- 
quence both on tin' main Ian-1 an I the peninsu- 
1.0 For years it reei i\ t«1 from Mexico’s treas- 
ury two thousand dollars for the round trip in 
consideration of carrying the mails free, and 
y>\eminent employees, st--r« and troops at 
half rates; !> 111 new contract Inis recently been made, redminy the subside t<> *l,r>00. 
I!< rmosillo. ilisr.ipj by road s:4 statute miles 
frmn Ouaymas, lies in a yap which the Sonora 
river lias cut throuyh the we-iorn ranye. It is 
a perfect yeinoi a picturesque little city, sur- 
rounded by hiyh bills and embowered in oranye 
yi'o\e-, ami lias a population of about 1'*.<>(»(). It 
i- in the midst of an important silver-minim? 
ivyion. and there is a mint in the town tor the 
of si l dlars. There are manufac- 
tories also of cotton, brandy, matches, and 
leather "ood-. The (iovernor’s “Palacio’’ is 
here, a line hospital, an alms-house, ami the 
various Iniihlinys > tJj,• Slate yovi rnnient.. 
V i'( markable tribe of Indians, known a.<thc 
'i Minas, occupy a mountain yory- in the south- 
eastern corner of Sonora. Tin- lanyuaye of 
the-*!- 1 '• ••pic i-. if possible, more jaw-rendiny 
than that of tin Aztecs and Yaquis. For ex- 
ample. their word for cat is Mimmixtin think 
of callmy a ki 1!e 11 to its breakfast by such a 
word as that 1 The word for bov i Tdpopoeh- 
tin; for yiri- l'iupopochtin, and foi a ki>-, 
IVteunamiquiiiztli. A pries! i> tiddrev*«‘d by 
tin- ml« army term of Notlaxomahuizt e-pix- 
c datzii A r< quest i- ealled a I t t it ilanilztli. 
boe pay >»f a servant is A mat laeurlotilqucotit- 
axtlahulli and if the bill is as biy as the word 
it must indeed be astoni-hiny. 
The Yumas have a peculiar ceremony for 
celebratiny the arrival of a maiden to marri- 
aycablc eye. W hen her mother omimmieates 
tin: fact to 1 he other women the whole tribe 
collect toyctlicr and a feast is made--of stewed 
doy. maybe, or In-oiled rattle-snake or pounded 
yrasshopp- r. The applicant for the honors of 
womanhood is placed in a sort of oven, made 
by diy^iny a bole m the yround in which 
heated "tones arc laid covered with twiys and 
bushes. Water i- then thrown on the stones, 
eansiuy them to .-team like an enyine. \\ hen 
the i. -vi e 1- completely saturated with pro- 
fuse perspiration, -he j. plunyed into the rivei 
t > take a hath. This process is kept up for 
three days, alternately toastiny and duekiny 
the •;irI, meanwhile yiviny her nothin;? what- 
ever to cat. If she survives the heroic treat- 
mi t ! laud she ycncrally docs) the least is then 
partaken of ami the maiden is a candidate for 
matrimony. No wonder that so many of this 
trilu die of consumption and that none of the 
women liv- to old aye! Previous to a birth the 
m (her 'joes 1 if alone some distance from her 
viliaye. and resides by herself until the child is 
a month old, set iny nobody. If she dies dm 
iny the ordeal it will not be discovered until 
the month has elapsed. On the 110th day the 
band to which -he bi-lonys assembles and se- 
lects ;i name for tin: little out somethiny like 
Tettityhioniltiiiztli. for instance and then 
mother and child are « scorted to their home. 
UKui.: 'iii in [.•.iiai.- .n«• unc nilIIg 
at a tilin is the principle of lif< -that is. they 
never undertake two kind- of business in the ! 
-line family. If a man i- a fisherman you may j 
know that hi.- whole family do nothing hut 
tis!i, a- did hi- father and grandfather before : 
him, and as his children and grandchildren will 
in Mars t > conic. Krcquentl} an entire tribe 
or eummiuiitN engage in the -:tme branch of 
l>u-iuf-- and keep it up from generation to 
generation, <ming down through the heart of 
.M< xico trom Id Paso to the capital the travel- 
ler sees this illustrated in a striking manner. 
A' Leon he i- beset to buy woven /.crapas, and 
the inmimerahle peddlers have nothing else to 
-ell. At (Jueretaro it i- opals -nothing hut 
opals; at another place it is canes; at another 
pottery. At Celaya tifty men and hoys thrust 
hexes of diilce into one’s face and will* not take 
a refusal as long as the train stops. The <hi lees 
are sweet, paste-like compounds, flavored with 
pine-apple and other fruits, put up neatly In 
small, round boxes of gaily-colored wood. The 
round boxes are assorted, according to the dif- 
ferent flavors, and packed in long boxes of 
varying sizes ami prices. Celaya is known all 
over Mexico for its sweets. 
Within two hours’ ride of the last named 
place is Irapuato, where the most luscious 
strawberries can he bought, at the station every 
month in the year. The peddlers never have 
anything but strawberries ami those are put 
up in pit tty. home-made willow baskets, hold- 
ing a quart, two quarts, or three quarts. No 
doubt the fruit could be cultivated with equal 
success in many otherjdae.es—but it isn’t, to do 
so would not be Mexican! So Irapuato 1ms 
j the monopoly of strawberries. 
A little farther down the road at San Juan 
del Bio is the place to buy rope lariats. In 
front of nearly every house in the town is a 
rope-walk; and all the people are devoted to 
the manufacture of lariats. 
Fannin B. Ward. 
“Honor lo whom honor is due.” To A. A. Ilowcs 
A Co. belongs the honor of introducing the famous 
Brussels soap (no rosin) in this section. 
| Albert Livingston Kelly and Webster 
Kelly, of Wiuterport (Frankforti, Me. 
KKO.M A PAPER RKAIl IIKl'IIU!: 1111 MAIM: 111'* 
I TORICAI. MK'IKTV, It V Will,I \MSON. 
KStJ., OK liKI.KAS I 
[Reprinted from Rangor Historical Magazine.] 
Albert F. Kelley was born in s lisbun. New 
Hampshire. His father, lion. Draei \\ k |. 
lv, held various public: stations, be ing siuv, 
ively sheriff, judge, and I'nited State marshal r 
and his mother, the daughter of lb v. Flijah 
Fletcher, and a sister of the lirst wife of Daniel 
\\ ebster, was regarded as one of the most in- 
tellectual women the State has produced. Their 
home abounded in hospitality. Among its 
frequent visitors were Fzekiel Webster, ;!>.■ 
older brother of Danie l, dudge Richard Kb tell- 
er. Hon. Thomas W. Thompson, witli whom 
both the Wehster.s read law. and tIk r distin- 
guished men of the day, Surrounded by >u-h 
influences, the early life of the subject of this 
memoir was passed. He became much attach- 
ed to the elder Webster, whose wise council and 
advice largely contributed to shape his future 
career. 
At the age of fifteen, young K♦ 11 y entered 
Dartmouth College, being taken thereby his 
friend Mr. Webster. He graduated in 
his class numbering forty-live members, of 
whom the last survivor was the Rev. William 
! Clark, D. D., who died in ix>7. at the age of 
eighty-eight years. He took high rank as a 
scholar, and his proficiency in (.reek was long 
remembered by his contemporaries. 
I'pon leaving college, he commenced tin 
study of law with the Hon. Stephen l.'-ngfe!- 
low, of Portland, where he continued for three 
years; then and ever afterwards enjoying the 
esteem and confidence of that eminent man. 
The intimacy which he formed with Mr. Long- 
fellow's family constituted a source of improve- 
ment and pleasure that he always delighted to 
refer to. During tin last year of his residence j 
in Portland, he received w hat was regarded n> 
a high honor fora young man. an invitation 
from the municipal authorities to deliver the 
Fourth of July oration. The service wa- per- 
formed in a manner that elicited the Ingle-t 
praise. “Mr. Kelly's oration.” -aid tin- Poi t- 
iand Advertiser of Jill} LJfli. ls*Jo. “ha- been 
published at the request of the >• leefm. e. md 
is for sale at the several book spin -. It i- a 
sensible, well written oration, abounding i- ju-t 
reflections and sound principle-: and will be 
read with pleasure as w. II by tbo-e win* he rd 
it ileiiVen d, as by others w ho Innl not that op- 
portunity .” 
.xmui am r ms aumis-iun 10 ineoai.:‘ <ii sir- 
able vacancy for a lawyer occurred at Frank- 
fort, by the «1* atli of Philo II. Washburn, IN<j 
who had practiced there for several venrs. and 
Mr. Kelly determined to avail himseil of it. 11. 
established himself there in September. D_!m 
His predecessor had acted as amut for Mi--r-. 
Israel Thornton, David > ar- and W ill am 
Prescott, of lioston, n-iduarv owners of that 
portion of the Waldo Patent known as “The 
Ten Proprietors’ Land,” and that important 
trust was also filled hv Mr. Kelly. His bu-i- 
11 es soon became extensive, and h< oeeiipieM a 
hiuh position amoim hi- associate-. A lainib.ni- 
tv with tin law of real estate, which in tie -e 
days of possessory claims and uncertain Ami d- 
aries formed an important brunch of i!»;• pro- 
fession, caused a wide demand upon him. 
About 1*40, hav ing obtained an interest in m 
land umler his management, lie retired fiom 
practice and devoted himself t-» ir- ptivnte 
estate. Fifteen years of a*-rivit> iiad -i■ -r» i_*. 
taxed his health, which had never Am firm. 
In fact, from early manhood, hi- im-ntal 
energy was superior >o hi- | hy.-ieal strength. 
To one acquainted only with the former, win 
once ex pres-« d surpriss that he had imi n tri- 
ed political life, and e-!abii-hed a ri'puta mu 
which could have been easily attained, M r. I\. 
ly n plied that hi- constant inlirmilie- prcc u .- 
ed anv exertion not absolutely requir'd for lie 
wants of those dependent upon him. Pm 
while these discouragement* for main ve-.r- 
restricted him to comparative ••• ■-lu-i ■■ 'm\ 
did not destroy a liveiv interesi a.I that i r- 
taiued to the public welfare. A -etisr o« «’mi\ 
occasionally impelled him to discus- local que— 
tion-, in which ids words wa re of vvmTh; an : 
ofiniliu i.ee. ile wrote upon ueiu rai -mm et- 
for the pie.--, and gratified hi- frilow .ti/.m- 
with lecture- befort: the v illarje lye. uin. < m<- 
of the latter, upon “The Inlluen. eof Mmh. m.” 
was much admired, and irreivel eoniiii*! i- 
tion from nevv-piipers in which porii'-u- a 
app- ared. Whenever he addressed the pn; in 
it was with a pt.rsiia.-ive < loquen.-. a fe'ieitv 
of laueuaot and a mm.a ofmv. H is d At mu 
resembled that of Washington Irving, whom 
works he nad sooften ead a-io or able to qm»P 
whole pass a m s f the Sk. •'..•!!-1 took, from m. m- 
ory. 1 >ee >ru- in dress, diindiied in depot tn.e: t. 
he appeared alike at home and abroad a- n t af- 
ural et ntlmiai: an American S;r < bar1-- 
(irandi-on. All hi- words and action- were 
ci uformed to the rules of ::ood ta-te. Futile v 
ir.depemlent of public opinion, lie vva- peril.ip- 
exelu-ivc; but never assuming. An alum-t in- 
tuitive and correct judire of .• liarncier. !,.• a 
p'ood men toward him.-idf. I n ! lie b ..! I 
never tolerate. He vvu* for sixlv var- 
ment and much respected eiti/mi. 
In the full possession of hi.- incut .1 ; ulti. 
Mr. Kelly died at Wiuterport,’ >n tie- -•Aii- 
teenth of August, lssb, he in;: the day below im: 
tlie eighty-third anniversarv of hi-i-inli. Hi- 
widow, a daughter of the late Will do Piere., 
L-ip. of Frankfort, p. w imm A- w a- m n i* 
T J;-, and live children, -urv i\e him. 
W lie’ll .'ll'. Kch} rellliijli i-ileil o g mi-iLi" 
it was taken by hi- younger broth r. ’A 
Ksq. who esideit in Mai : 
twenty years, Ho was horn at ^ V 11-\. N. 
IIin l*t.4, am! gi aduated at l>artup •.* » < 
lege in InM. fpehit.g Hr>! aii*-tlie, in j mk- 
fort, lie sub.-i»quent!y prae! ie.-d in 11: If.i-- am: 
Hangor. reme.\ing from tlie iai| ! i*« :■ I! •- 
ton in K»l. He rose rapid'} in hi- pr •' ■■ 
and occupied a prominent p op tic u 
of Waldo and IVnobseot countb-s. nil a hi 
was highly regarded for his integrity an ! ; a 
fessional ability. *Ile was a man -;i■ _;. .my 
modest in the estimation of his «o\n •, *.v i. 
which fact |»re\a nted hi- b* coming mm- kn -w n 
to the public. It was only in the is* > oi :b- 
immediate friends and client- that lie ■•ouid m- 
properly appreciated. I’ln y knew hi- pm !\ 
of heart, hi- warm attachment an-! 1 i* 1 i.!y > 
those he regarded. his capacity am! -n ri -i iy 
iu advising and leading them thr-«•:_ h the n- 
tricate diili-’iilties <-f luisines-. II.• \> i-a li. 
scholar, well read in his prop —i-.n. and w!:< n 
aroused by Hie coiisciou-ne-s ot tin nri'Vui 
an oppressed client-* claim, won! I a in-- a 
jury in his behalf with Kouierfu! 
pov\cr and eloquence.** Mr. K 
ly in New Hampshire, duly •"». ivb *. it be ig- 
of titty-one, after -uccc-sfullv .11 !o -tic 
important case. Ib married M -- Im 
Fierce, a -ister of h:s brother’s win who a it I, 
their children resid. in lio-tou. A uiglr-r-.f 
the latter. («race Fletcher, i- -aid t>» 1 a 
striking resemblance t" th wit.- <d 1 >.i 1:i- ! W 
stem for whom she w mum d. 
As it has been remark- -I tie tir-i u :id• M r 
W ebster and tlie moth- -r ■ f n* t-1 -t ie r- lv> 1 ■ 
Were sisters. The great -taP'-m m d\\ a in e 
ifested warm allcction for Id- n-p a -.o-law 
and their si-b r. M rs. 1. i• « K I! F: ... \\ ..• 
of Charles H. Fierce, K-q.. •. w. l !■.:.• vs :iu- 
yer of Wintt rporf. win re she re> 
until her death in lssrt. Dm eg h M n. «• i;r 
in 1ST*) he visited them at Frankfort. a d nm 
several day- was the guc-t of A11 ■ rt L. h !>. 
A stateim nt w liich Mr. W D-i» r imnli i. th u 
occasion left an abiding impr* ---i- u m th- 
mind of Mr. Kelly, and perhaps bug. iritlu- 
enced him never to accept political "lib- < Mm 
evening Mr. Webster -aid, “A Uit, do \ 11 
have any concern with politic-:-” *\N 1 lamm-l 
lie, “my time is wholly absorb* d in m r to — 
sioiial pra- iicc and p: 1 at• hn-in*-— “I am 
glad to hear you -ay that,” ; cjoin 1 M 1 Web- 
ster, “and l advise you not to. h 1 worn to 
live my life over rgain. I would liav. nothing 
to do with politics; for howc\er mi.-o--t'uI 
you may lie y-oi will i-nc un»er a tire i front 
from your political enemies, audio tnc r>-:ir 
from your political friend-.” This dinguag. 
was the more remarkable, from 11"• id. : that 
Mr. Webster wa- then at the height .-I In- bun. 
ns an orat >r an ! -tatesman. 
'Formerly a part «>f Frankfort 
New R:g for Schouuts. 
(’apt. K. F. Small of (la- I,.. It- 
'.ist I h.eember, a >-ii! plan fur a ii- m r. 
which certainly posses>es origiualit;. I'micr 
his new rig ami sail plan, the fmet *;> 11,»-1 '.- 
disposed of and the forema-t ic >ini;>i> a pile 
mast. The jib.-tay leads to the foi ema-t head, 
and the spring-tax, at a little >harpn ai.gl- 
leads from the fureina-t head to tic- mainma-t 
head. The maimna-t i- -tepped arnmt tic cen- 
tre of the load water line, with a large main- 
sail, and 1> feet separates lie- ma-t- at tie. part- 
ners and 17 feet at the head, the m tinma-t 
being sot up plumb, white the furema-t raki a 
foot aft in its length. Tin* mainmast i-. .• m-id- 
erablv longer than the foremast, ( apt. Mnall 
claims to have invented tie plan, and -a\- tiiat 
the weight of the topmast i- taken oil' tin.- ves- 
sel; also live stays, both topsails and the top- 
mast staysail. This. he claims, make- the rig 
a good one for cruising. Fur racing purposes, 
Capt. Small says, the sail plan is an approach 
to the sloop, and, thi- being so, a schooner with 
this rig should go to windward better. He also 
says that the mainmast is placed in the be-t 
position, and. with big mainsail and spinnaker, 
the weight of the sail and wind would not have 
a tendency to press her by the head, an I that 
she would he taster dead to leeward than the 
present rigged schooner. On a reach she ought 
to he faster than a sloop. A similar rig to the 
above has been made l»v Capt. Kdward Sher- 
lock, and except in few details, there is scarce- 
ly any difference in the rig and sail plan. In- 
stead of putting his ideas on paper, a- did ( apt. 
Small, Capt. Sherlock has made a model, and 
rigged the toy schooner yacht with win: rig- 
ging, and has also made a complete set of 
blocks. The writer saw the miniature rigged 
yacht last yveek, and its advantages were ex- 
plained by Capt. Sherlock. In both plan- the 
vessels have double head rigs, and the jil»top- 
sail stay leads to the lnaintopmast head. There 
are no topmast staysails in ('apt. Sherlock’s 
plan. Both claim a reduction of weight aloft. 
[Boston Herald. 
John W. Kelly, who accompanied the United 
States ship Thetis as official interpreter, h as ar- 
rived at San Francisco from Ounalnska on the 
schooner Matthew 'Turner, lie tells an interest- 
ing story of the remarkable trip of the Thetis. 
| Swift Paul are to ho commended for llicir un 
tiring efforts In introducing: such a meritorious 1 article as Brussels soap. 
Ueueraiitiea. 
i Pekin, China, i- to be lighted by imandest ent 
! electric lamps. 
>i\ steel fn ialil -t' nmers will lu- put on Lakt 
Michigan next season. 
lb '. Warren Ooddard, one of the lim e old- 
'*•! sni \ ; \ iiiLf eraduates of I larvard, is di -ad. 
I A'-oiit s::.(ino,ooi) will be rceeive«l in four 
j Keuiiieky eouutlcs from the sale of horses this 
year. 
Hie t.*w»i ef Orlando. Kla., has an ordinance 
; forbidding saloons to be less than _<>o feet 
I 
*lp“r1, 
A no par-old drummer bo\ ot the war of 
b'l- was inarrit-l in low.t to a ii.'» .ear-old 
; willow. 
I die laduay -p-teni in .Jamaica has bei n sold 
I" 01 Anierlean syndi- ati It consists of oiilv 
(i.» 1-2 mi s. 
It is -t.i'ed that marly all the >t. Louis brew- 
ie' ll.l \ '■ been sold to an Lui'li-'di svildieatefor 
t TJ.:;do,(i(hi. 
I if < ln -am rimes >a\s tin re are 2<>0() anar- 
; ’’hi'G ill Ilia! city bent oil the destruction of 
property by lire. 
•Jue_o I'homp.-on of the Ma>saehu>- Its Su- 
perior ( oni t -leeiil. .■> that it is lawful to tow a 
\ "e| on Sun-lay 
Tin e.i'lii'Tuf the Tra-limen’s Nati-mal bank 
ai ('oilshop-.eken, I’a.. has lefr town w ith sb.lMK) 
of the bank’;- funds. 
i’n'i'l-:-! Norvin Greene >a\s the Western 
1 n- a uiii accept tlie new uo\eminent rates 
j and '!•• tlie business ;t{ ;! bass. 
1 ... IGian StcM-lis will eOlitest lias elldi 1 
| alter ten y ;ir> "f litigation, the action against tlie executor" having been dismissed. 
I in- i.• jt.i: •! i"i»s against the city -•! New \ k 
,,!‘tained l-\ the eleetri- Iitriit eoinpauies ha\e 
la- n sustained until a trial ea;i he ha 1. 
SoTet Tr:u will urje upon Congress the 
adoption of a | O'itive policy with regard t-- the 
opt i.inu of u.a\\ s ards lore.' since elo-ed. 
M- r- ■ i-ioke-lness has n dise wer, d in the 
l.oui-iara bon I ease whi- ii will increase th- 
amount of the defalcation n* nriy s4ub,<H». 
To- well-known iirm f l-’owier Bros., phre- 
ie i -:'. his for > a: s !»• u mana e-| by .Mis. 
( !iarlo; < Fu\v;er W elis. :t sjst,.j* ,,f the !•' \va r-. 
A < J * < i s j, has Ik u rcn-l. red at Washington j 
t" the -\T- et that Chinese luuioirynieu are pro- 1 
hii-ib'd from returning to tlii- ■•ouutry if they 
lto home. 
(iabrielle (i n-el '..the only suiwivin- mem- j her of Horn<. r- < \'s family, !.\e.s at Chai- 
t itupia with trusty vnuii'sniiil leads almost 
t'e life of rS l-e.-IUse. 
Tie if. e| ,.t ;he i.l/ni's: m of the r-ew States 
may 1- summ--I i; as la.ubiuu N. w York ->t 
her *pi.-Iw -I-1 | ,,j th. politi :d fortunes 
of t he W hole oim!ry. 
«*• Krriii. Train i«-::i!> refuses 
to he r.iN'i \ i-wr,| i:i edl h;. xp. i; tode- 
’cri»i;ri• ■ hi -amt II" -a\ In. know- hi- ow n 
min'! ! ■ than an\ e\ pt t!. 
A _i< ni it iriai m < oh 1 out 'in pansv 
i'o,,;- 111 M:;\ 'a-t. i’.\ m-tua.l ..Hint nior* than 
4,'i fo itv larru- pan-ir- have !>*. n pirUe.i. and 
I hi r* a., -tiii i] >vvt r- remaining. 
In some parts of f:..- \\ -f eiirarrttt ,<r. puite 
‘•onia;oiii\ r- i• i: -1 to m- « «.11 in mui-." t his 
i- u11jlist to 11jli11 11a !-, whna. are. in th* ir was, 
usi I ii and * vi ii i.• a -ar> arti1 !e>. 
(i; man iauc- ■ sst racti i in i*i u-.-ia ia-t 
\ ear l.eiw •a-n i-'.1 relation.-. !4l!_ Wrl' hi 
i'Vei I! < on-in-. I 10 hetWi "11 Ulleii and I it r. 
and Hi wren aunts p d nephew-. 
liairi: an < of tiii- lnt.-r-tat. « -mimi — 
-, ni cxpi e--i tin i.. li.-f th tf the 'vi;ul ir pa-- 
-■ m:-. r larill on th-- railw a\ i> loo huh. imLed 
the l'r. pm i.t n.akina «■; v .tsion rat* -. 
Me of i:.e ri in.ai ka ••• tiling- -aid t" hr :u 
l t ill i- a iii< ..Main mar sail Lah. < it;. <a>m- 
j'i- l*• i\ red l>> i-y-t* r she'!-. T!ii- oi •1 in- 
lain i' m ar!> Oooii fa. ; a ■ \. tin* le\ el of the 
II i- 111.•;i: that the '-tatr of [he \ .-n 
rii.'l'lrii!.. ii! who v. a- -opposed to ii. Worth 
•S I ,'HiO.UoO \\ het? !:•• oi.' I a f. w month- ,e_o. w 0! 
not. v. hen i i- -i tth ■ 1m- w rih mot than 
>o'i.ni m. 
A0 \aiider .--imp-on. f >r -oine \<-ar- :. r- port- 
er .oi tin- Kasi-a- it\ ! mi. -. iv- iv* .! woj ! .-n 
Mimiav f*.»*ii l.ond m that he had la:! n In it t 
tin- s; tie of hi- aunt in Ivlinhurir, >eotland, 
valued at S2nu.iiii0. 
As-i-Tint Attorney (..mi Shi. > \ -s tin- 
op;, i m that the ( herok. N -tarn an n impii-h 
its aim of tit!.- to th- lam!- known a- the 
•o rok- « niih t“ v. iiIt- ut \ iolaiinir the < on- 
i:of h. Nation. 
'mi;. M"f_ k omnip'i on of lmliaii A f- 
faip. 1; iali'irat.a '\>lciu of .Juration for 
tin I ini hi .-hi:.!! 11. >iu.:’ar to ! n \ m. ri.-an 
l• ii:•;i• '.-iiool -\ -fi-in. :n la j t»• 1 to tin- 'peria! n 
<; lip ii;* nl of tI iniiaip. 
A 1 irln-r \\ a P A .- jlM.a <>\ r|" 11.' !.! 11 !. 
1 In- > r-'t r> ft' tiii l n a n v ha> r- r« i\» •! a 
••tin •:• alt! ill a lour •J-i'rlit -t imp*. u llirh tin- 
U ! :1 I :• Ii >• 1111. With i!.t r-! of t VVo 
'tain;'' u h rii h ip- I tvvi 
A N ■ ■■ -.! 1 .. V-. ol:,atl 1 In- 
Si a < liri'tiau I •Uii>t an. ,■ l nion 
if a>J\:iur.- >*.•') tor tin putj '■• of "tart ilia a 
rot.'fit ?.u- -'tiirkrti 'a.ooii-kri-pi-r in tin: 'oa;i 
llU'lil. Tin Ii. Ill* -A !' 111., roi.tri -.it* !. 
I’o't:.. i':. •: .»r * of P» »' t«»11 ahoralts t h». 
.." in_ 11 ! iv'.an in ii:' on tin anphi p> 
wiii'. in ’ran'1!. It 'loin- it wotil'l ai\'- lh»s- 
t ...-!- n :.p t‘ntop ia;n ronv.-noinlrinv 
I oiiy-lfhoi.;-'• ii iii;r than tni'k-r lh•: pn-s- 
t-uf >\ 't.-ni. 
A 7. n/.n ir i i' j :in:'a\> tint < apt. Wi"- 
111 a! 111 lint s t a I: i \ ’' i.r. m-a-' a! M\'\vtpa 
1 :>. ‘I .\jM' !ition !ri.| niiaii-voib lights 
in tin- l /.tkimia •• u;11r> \\i"mann .\prrp 
ill- am ai of Mr -1 i t i •!. a Pol I: tin n.nMlr 
of N-> .-in!', r. 
■J •'. ii (i •1 ri. i. a Hriti'l. .> Iiunbiu inim 
own.-r from \ ,nl in. ii. m ii;ti-rvii-\v ‘•an! that 
about ’■ in !ara- 't pai l of »h.- r..nimi ; 1 >«•- 
iwi '-i iiiiti"l: oiun.fia an i tin I'niti-il Mates, 
i> it. o| ain :.ini I IIiua!.a n. wim-h In- •!« arcs 
Sa.u il -lPt u <•:' I'. \.i'. tin- fatiinp 
Pi m al I if U'lon. f.allr 1 up.-u >. rp.tary I kail .- 
tlir otli' i* 'I i> '' thank him t«*r tin- maiiiii-r in 
■v hirh hr In.! t ! a!r>I tin: \ 'pit or'' t it hi r iii :.p 
hook, *‘T'\ *\ A a !•< of .IV"." I’lit* 
tnlor\ i• >' •• i' a < r\ plra'-mt fin 
V> hat .' !•. r"U n:!'t I fr" i' al *<u 
1!ur in tin l iiltril iovihivn < hur.-!i. at l-’ii- 
uif utli, i '• 111.' > i \ anta. 1‘iir phi it p .ft In- 
>] -\vo » I a: inly. I li p i.ow atia-'n-.l la- 
in i-.. lit 'i till ft '. au> -lift front ! Ilf fa; h 
1 hr »tr_ i. a knot-lioli- in tin pulpit Ilf r. 
A i!i \v '!< tvnt d li.i' '(.ruriMl by tin* 
l l« le f- (!;•• Whit- 11> ii', i I:i- t 11 tin 
rh"! ; ,i> !':!!< n upon >e<»p-h-| ri'hin-.n, 
1 i 1 l > I I i in. i -r unlit yrii' M<l\im tta- 
steward a: IIm .Meiiojucitin < 1 ul». but about 
ti.e year- nan he t\« ut :•> .\b ,t York. 
dat (. iid, it i> reported, tvi!’. entirely r> 
eoii't ■; ; lie .Sb-tv Y'-rk ao ated loads, ami 
will a's., mak* a pi <»p. I n to the > il t for tile 
:ie. ju is •: a .; mina I property. In ret u: u in* 
e\| t' ’e _e! permission to !>ni d ero>s twvn 
i n s and ui « \t« nd 'ii to tut tvolad's «ji sip.. 
A movement on foot, initiM. 1 by tin; Na- 
I ioiia1 I’empel am* left for holdiim a 
World's ( binfe!’•'i!ee ut Temp, ran--' Workers, 
in oiumet ion witii tile world’s lair of I >!••_>. 
The plan .aiiei a. e- temp, ranee workers of ail 
shad* of opinio!, and ot all \armti. > of m. : !.- 
o.|s opposed to • hi drink trallna 
1’ t Ksn in Missouri, the fauiou- m -unta n 
I of <ne. has been abandoned, and tlm iron moun- 
tain ha- la eii dismantled after havina been 
stripped ot all it' valuable ore. Its abandon- 
ment liman- ih, suspension of tlm mammoth 
Yu1' an Iron Works at Carom!,-;, t. with a <a- 
paeitv to:- einplot i»i*_r 20*Ml m. :• w hen in full 
; bias!.' 
A Id’d lias |,e. ;i introduced in the Bumb-srath 
emm-tta rina iTima Bismarck to araut a eon- 
<• ssj,,ji to <,er:na;i eolitraetors for a in-»ntlily 
si, ;*:11-h:;• i to i! i-t Africa. Tie bill ] 
provides that the subsidy t>» the line shall he 
’.mti.t-'H) marks annually, but tiiat the maximum 
period for tin payim i,t of the subsidy shall not 
\e- d tell y a! It further plot ides tiiat 
1 Time Bi-ina: -dia I select tie port' at w hieii 
the 'ti tinier' shall call. 
« onlraet' W il: be A* II out in a ffcW Weeks 
for the oil'll net on ot :i ttviii-ser.w 'eu-a-'ina 
anti torpedo 1 ui'. a « nupant having been 
formed of New Hat e,i, Ni;\v \ ork and l’liila- 
d< Iphia eapiiali't'. with a capital of sii.ntio.ixio. 
1 « build and sell these boat- to ail nations. Hr. 
< iatlinir. of atm fame, has bet n seleeled to tak. 
eharji'c of tin-eon-ti imtion of both vessels and 
f^uus and In- has selected rim shipyard.- on the 
Delaware Biter as tlm place for the construc- 
tion Of tin* Ve-sels. 
Ho Took It Away. 
lb- rang tin* door I•• •! 1 of a house on Sn ond 
avimi. and then -at down. I*, a minute lie 
rose ii| and rang it for the* third time. Soon 
then-altar the lady of tie* hou-e, betraying a 
do/.'-n proofs of -irk hc:ida>*ho. opened the floor 
and demanded ; 
“Are you trying to pull the house down?” 
“No, ma’am." In an-wered. “Have you tin* 
Lives <*t Pliitan•h’?’’ 
“No. sir; hut if 1 was a man I'd have yours 
in about a minute." 
“Kh ah! I -ee, madam. I guess I better 
go." 
Amt betook tin* “Live-of IMutareh” under 
hi- arm. and hi- own in hi- hand, and hacked 
down the sli p and out of the gate,and went oil’ 
with the air of a man who wished he hadn’t. 
[Detroit Kree Press. 
Retrospective. 
“O, William! it is very ditl'erent now from 
what it was before we were married.” 
“Very." 
“Do you remember long years ago how you 
used to sue me for my hand?’’ 
“Yes; and do you remember how later on 
| you threatened to sue me for my hand and 
j bring all my letters into court. Yes; we have 
a great deal h> look bark to.” [Merchant Trav- 
! eler. 
Maine Matters. 
j >'KVVS AND GOSSIP U<OM ALL OVKU I'HK s| .UK. 
1 II K A in IS IN maim.. 
Tile liitie village in Maine wlier* Henry 
; Sainlhani passed the -uniim r. nut far I; mi 
Mount I>i si t, is rich in ^u 1 >i• ts for t lie land- 
i scape. tigure and marine painter. 11«• brought 
| hack to hi.s Boston studio a score of sketches and studies in color, Besides several finished 
pictures, w hich prove not only the foregoing 
statement, but also hi* own versatility and skill. One ot the most felicitous painting'is 
that representing two young ladies and a 
I young gentleman in a pi. asur.* boat on a river, 
j at the season when water lilies are in hioom. 
; The young lady in a pink dress, seated amid- 
ships, I" nds over the side to gat her a lily, 'gin-- ing the boat, to careen, and tilling the lady in red at the 'tern of the rail with a sudden 
ai inn, which is betrayed hy her involuntary •‘Ilort to “trim 'hip.” The oarstnan, seated 
forward, in a white shirt, looks on with eoui- 
parative indillereiea-. The employment of -rv- 
I end shades of red, under full sunlight, in this 
(•imposition, was audacious, hut the artist’s 
j success amply justilii s his boldness. .Vin*th«-r interesting subject is the interior of a hh<T- 
I smith’s shop, with the smith at his forge, 
j Then- are several marine picture', in on*- of which the outline of ML Hi >ert in the di'tum I 
I is partially oh.-mivd by a passing dtovver. 1 
! while the >un 'bines blamhy on the 'my >eis<- ! 
j where- -an eIlort full of 'pleasing cntr.-v-t'. 
I [Boston rranserijit. 
l'< »K M.Vl.lr I< il s I’li« »SK< H 
An iiiteiv^tiim i-e wu- It. r.I amity l,«- I fort .luduv W hi), of J he I lll'led daft-; |1, 
: at Portland. I ho cast: was Lie v A. Snow of 
I lock land. \s. Vndnw !Tc». y.Tf New York, 
for m:dieit,tt< pm-. .-ti: it*,;. I;? 1 >* ml,, Vm i-.-;, 
Pres-ey*- counsel. II A. p. i.>• i!.|. .mul.i 
-oil auainst Mrs. m,..w\ in which he •.itn- .I 
si00O for rent on certain real e>ta!e in if. « k- 
; land. The suit \\a- dismissed fmmi the -tap- 
; courts witiioi.t trial heeau-c 1:0 in.;. w-uv 
lurnishc l. M -. Snow now n L._- >oi: 
auam.-f ( apt. I’m s-ey. all* u'ihu 'ha! -he wa- 
o\vin^ him hut s.dOO. and that tin- amount \\a- 
o \ce-sive that it amounts to malic;.-us j,ro<» 
l'Ui>on. The defence i- tiiat < apt. Pm--; m 
all the papers in the hand- of hi- cun.-e1. in- 
cluding accounts auain-! Mrs. Snow and her 
hu> hand, hut :a\e him onm ncr ai :i.-tnie; .... 
to m t a -) ttleuient. an I :::\e m> aiith.-rit\ or 
instruct ns to f mv kind. I he 
jury found lor the pill', a d awarded damans 
in the Mini of sf hiFe "Imomls ,y Lie',-, ; 
Portland ami John (>. Id.hin-mi ..f ip. Viand 
appear for Mr-. >m>v.. an i 11..1,. Trm p. id. .. .• 
"f Fort !’ ty ne. Via., and : \N II. ; ■>_: ,• of 
1 hi fast t'. !• flic deielie •. 
IN liLNKU U.. 
V — Stevens 
m •Mi'iiie" at klmira, N. \ ami hi- !:i•:,iK 
have moved thither. 
lh v. Walter It. Ciirti'. fo, in, i>. of Dixmont, 
and lately enza/cd in evan/a lieai work, will 
'"tile at Mol,t, ir\ \| ,. 
M titel* 15. dohli-on, !at»- mi i|»* I*i■ 111 1 111 
Kxelianz. Han/' I', Ikm -m d tie p-fti'H '.I a 
11' 'V !•' T' ill I’" -ii H, !. o[.j |• I T; 
'tation. 
ol. II. <. -iapit .»; A n il't i- :-i! in/ 
k'lltiehee town- •■!•: -mi,aim r.. 
tion io ( on/; •-- .. a}.['(•• in iaiion of |. ; :l 
million dollars to;- pc in- n,eie n »p 
kriiiic!*i'i river. 
A zaiij "l i-r-»tks a:- ,.* ;a i:m '-n t Y> ,\ 
11 anip'h in- l>< der. ae ! -< i, ii /. 
(>ee v:i!ic\ now mourn In. In*. of hors*-', 
ria/i '. rol.e-, 
M< i' from I tan/ r •. tM dm j>p and : 
a «t, w at work in !:• (. m! !- .. mi!t, | 
Intend to take out ;l --ai _o ,.f M- ..... m.jj. ji» 
Portland. 
Tie- W till man A/i I* n Til ,! \\ ks. \ .run i 
tonal *1 in Wiiitln-*(*. M, 
Anhm p. li, in-. "ar '»• «» 
In ell i ied/e-l. 
t dark*' earria .• r-;..- ,m m.i* •>: 
•'ll Wale! \ UzU'5 t. H I I '• 
dot h. Hi* tin.* irht ft om a : | 
•So.iHlO; iu'ii: *1 for no. 
linv. N. II. Ilarrima 
hi f rank I in. IT. v I, in. _.. 
and < liri't ia11 linr an- 
At a >| eeial too. *i he ill '■ U .-.S a, 
ii'li *1 in mil t < e reported I;.- 'Pm of '7 -p, 
lie! iiieoim* from lie n-h -i ;>• ho »i. i- am 
11 vvas voted t 
the tow ll :n OIIIT lii'XI a.! 
A correspondent of \ v. Y >rk Tim- 
'a ilt > hat t in jv an- pr.Ta:, !• 11.»nd 
head Of d, ill Mai i m- -ITrUir; : Wh 
>1iOW li t* II II. II. I I. "a !. 
sinner, w In it in P*.i ti-md til IP |s.v 
hi' bead. l oo -ii a,i. -i!; n. 
**there are nearer tw i,t> in.ii' ; ;j, ;,iv 
e\ er> \\ here." 
Idle I ?**t li Idliles -am ! ha; tie- u. f ||,c 
Bath 1 ron Works io i■. ,f j... ni-, r i 
1 ontraet' w ill not iutei ;*-r w p the i .a,' t 
1 
thoron/hi} etpiip t lie 'T:11 : i'ii:n- i,! t n mm | 
St 
m ■ r. war -hip' to !.iMru -• r. !‘. ■: 
mil.' have In tier fortun, an.ilher iim* Mm, 1 
over, the adva nt ol lie-pul. eat Pi in 
a Hepublieaii < oilzr- .■ ! ii m; 
yard' are a-dim he k« pt -i -., ", ; m 
eoirniu-reiai fini']»'«•-. 
-M* "r'. V m. 11. I ,.f M ,\\. 1 
ami .J. ( Phiz/- !'. of p i: .or. w; 
/in tin ej-;-,-!j..j; at Mai; ,.v ink. a. 
a lor. With a « aj.:; -11 > > t e'.‘ 
/ ri-t M’W of iiio.l, i, ijui[.|!,, in i 
■ 
the mar ,ieudf\ ,,f :!i, i; k- ..ft... 
Pa* Tie. and t!n- :,.a< im w m 1 w p 1 
ki *.\ n as ttie d. I'. \ >. Mai 
pan; Patent lP*l|.-r mill. I'm .w ... 
••reeled a stor, j,, u th, id. I. in.-- •: 1 
near iutii v. when tr >a i ■ p..;; 
Mai aw ami,, a/ j> t a a. 
It is said t!iat dud/, W. P. \\ is,.. 
\ 11/U'! a. a ml II i. IP I \\ \\ ,. j | 
wid he Candida: >•' Oil the -I ,.t the lir.'l i 
\ a -an ;, win re h nil- *i: p. f:,1 \ ; 
s. Si 
e IIP'\ ill the i’< IcO'ta.I eoui.i id/. I I ■;, j 
!• red I*ow• r'. •! IP n»,.!i, w i n-,- i 
for the plan 
tin- jtid/e' r, din/ in < uui.n* m 
win he mane ; take m. ! 
from tha! *■ ••. p, n*.; 
Powers I> inz ,n an 
Those Louisiana B tIv 
m \.l« »li u i: K !•: a \ii vi ; : r m -,i 
i'i:aiii i*\i: a 
h-llth-meii ,:n da; \\ ••!, n .- 
I.'mi'Piiia 0.\|. V" tl„ ; m m p >1 !.. \. 
Burke, who A IP. :im .. •; 
o: >;:Ur I*.i w,!! i: d Im ih •. id 
it lx in i\•• •! it. Th p. i- :. ? ■. 
deal heir-a!!i tin- Min in 1 hi- n.alP t a 
the puY.je |:;m 1)0 kiioU :n. 
Burke t hat In m ■ in, mi f '•• i,„ 
to prole.•• ill1' I >etti u'T tl i jin’ I ■. : ! ., \ »- 
and that he \\ d: l-e rut d In v I'. •' 
d- -IM in the \|„ ...n ! ,;p |,y e; m p i. 
!i 111. >1 av that In ! .\vi>. it u 
A Id :• ad of Burk, t\ 
■•lit!:' : ruth '!. id ■ \. •• hi 
pear I hat Maj.-r Burk. i. <-r | r- a: 
I art i. •; i!: r by t In a-* oft ;n- !>o:i t- in 
■ i» of th.- aui-e.iu' anth >•! ; h ;\. 1 
them \va> an oi »u in 
and th :t Burke \\ as on. of the p: in. 
to turn fraud III, iv I* p, hip- iitti T '. ! :p 
hi' eriminaiity end' : a t I in a u 
u.' m-nary on the ; a: ..I I‘> n ke. Ii id t 
hem tit in any art1 u!ar h_. tin ,p 
tin-'.- Tin i".|.d' w : e :: m d d. 
Mled all ! 'ol.l 1 t!:. hen. IP ..f ; p>. |'.e. 
i- pasty. Ti.-■ n> r d'< .! 11 ■-in : d-- : 
them was im. 11. 'Upper! iml 1 ■ ui d up a I». n. 
>«*rata- party or^an ,n New Orh ui'. uni to 
buy 'oto.s and support troops to b 
tin- Ii.-pu'■!i.■ iii s:;i|, <, rum.-:;t. md :- 
oani/.e tin he in--, ratie >.ate < ;«>\, it u u 
ultimately o\. rflirew t In- <... .mm- id' .-I I k- 
ard and ot Iv.-1 \ ,'t m d m, 4 w 
U'< -I ! *r III1' purpo'f. ;;n i |!,r in •!1. m’ d 
part o line from iho pi-.. f tlit-'e fra 
bond'. Ill I sT'i in Mini' ot -1.- \\ i-.d 
to earn s.x parishes apa::.-: !. H p 
I don't h. In \.- ihat \| ,-.. ;; .. ,. i 
any person--! hem-lit f:.,i• i!n >a:- ,.f » d 
bonds, but In 1 >t a,, iiiii a \ im t i i 
eolih- 1. rate' ha\ e a! and-.ned him. 1‘ 
t i.»n of swiiie-ft w who \a e rn.-ai t. h 
Ini' l*oeii initia'. 1. lie h m hem del u-d p --- 
sihly twenty time'. II- i* m,t a md. man. hut 
a poor mail. II may Ii.i\. ma i- a mi'taUe n 
n >t rot urnini: t one. iml 
hut sine.- he h .' taken :h e. ur> that in h .* 
and th. indietmeiit' have h-rii piled up 
against him, it i* probable 1 lint lie eou d not 
now eseape th.- part'll pi :-.-n if In >!. ! ;, 
turn. and. .-ma- there, there w.m d h, i... In ; 
f<»r him. I he Ih puhii at»' -.f I am *,a\. 
t heir hour of triumph just ia-w. It v\i. n •; a 
ways eseape notice that e\tl\ n. -. t h e 
fraudulent bond' h.-ai*' th. 11 11. n 11 f I * 111 
oeratie CoAernor, and that ide uiio h-n.k 
\\ hiell tile Slat, of Imiii- m n >w r,- .pi 
and upon wined interest T paid, ar,- p.■ 
issued under tin Kepubli.-an >; p. i, \,tii- 
im-nts, and sipued by Ib-puldie.in ..o\t-ru. 
Advice to Advertisers. 
1 ‘1"1 d tin; !•* low in- plans f, :i.|\, c^iu ami 
then don’t do it that way. Haw >..ur <ard in 
the hotel register by all iiieans. Mranm-i 'stop- 
ping :>t a hotel tor a night geintaliv l*u\ cigar 
or two before they leave town. Print in tin 
blackest ink a groat sprawling card on all 
wrapping paper. Ladies iniiug from a 
shopping tour like t.. !»• walking bulletins and 
it tin ink nil's oil and spoils some of their tinerv 
no matter. If an advertising canvasser wants 
your business advertised in a lanev frame at 
the depot, pay him about two hundred per 
cent, more than it is worth, and let him put it 
up in there. W hen a man has thre«-.puir(efs 
of a second in vvliieli to eateii a t rain in* iu\ ari- 
ably stops to read depot advertisements. I>on’t 
fail to advertise in every circus programme. It 
will help the eireus to pay its bills. A boy with 
a big placard on a pole is an interesting object 
on the street, and lends a dignified air to \‘our 
establishment. Advertise in a calendar. Peo- 
ple never look at a calendar to see what da\ of 
the month it is. They merely glance hurriedly 
at it so as to be sure that your name is spelled 
without a p. [Moherl.v Monitor. 
The October returns from the Cleveland dis- 
trict. England, show a phenomenal decrease of 
50.(»(Jo tons in the outpit of pig iron. 
“Come early and avoid the crush,” i- the moth, 
at Swift A Paul's where I Sriisscls soap ino rosin 
is all the rage. 
I The Uastine Normal Alumni Association. 
I I s ••«'( V 1 1' \ I s A M I’OINi. 
more than lit teen yi ars the graduates of the 
Nonnai school at < ast ine haw tieen accustomed 
"•m< it each year at an mampnicnt held for 
I* ii bays at some point mi tin Maine sea-shore, 
lutlii- way ii hi- possible to continue 
friend-hips formed dm imp early -e|,ool days, at 
the line time !< -ieriiij ,i broader comradeship 
^•hi'h makes .e h ipradiiatc of the honored 
institution a te:!o\v. i his n>>n.nation has cer- 
tainly had tnm h inllill’llee in shapim the school’* 
a;o\v ih am! -u ■> < while pia -i rvimp an active 
■o>aii\ :i:• i•»11tin alumni. Tie- encampment* 
wen m-.-i primhive in Hie tar'ier days of the 
j -ehool, and they haw always heen an uni<pie 
h .vtuie of alter scln >>l :ife. pos-e-snl only hv 
the alumni of < astiim. For >everai vears the 
annual encampments liave heen held at Slier- 
man Point, Camden. T. iit- have done duty 
a- v\ !1 a- they could he i,;o!c to, and this out- 
has j. lev. | :1 \ er it able sanitarium to many a 
brain worker, but imw the growth of the in-ti- 
fution. the dillicuiiii- in rtimp suitahle camp- 
J ii*-P ^rounds, and tin increasing ,ahie ef all 
| (,n the const of Maine have made a per- 
manent ! eatifm neecssarv. 
NVi;:' this in view, at the last mietim; the 
"fy I" ''-am incorporated in a. e nhance with 
'h* ! tv\ of tlm -date, and a committee was 
appointed, sell et and buy land at the most de- 
'i,:|I,!c point. 'Hie committee has recently re* 
1’ rlt ’b that alter can till consideration of the 
N :il' 1 *- loenbt th< y !i ve eho-en Sandv Point 
"h t III ’eMob-coI, Jll-t above t he junction- of riv- 
II ami a; I w a res of land at w hat i< known 
|oc;P!\ as Fn-ti- point haw been pttivha-ed. 
It a pint.! "i ami where a :;r<>w-eapp« d 
i.lnll rlo-e to he w ater*- olpr skirted by :! 
pebbled !arh >{' real beauty. !h view is 
1,1 >' b-ti io d notli up ri\i r and down. On the: 
’Mil tin -mootli water- of Fort Point ( ovc 
follow ihe curving -hole, with Fort Point 
>t:11.i!.ii:_ bi tvv. o il nil the bay. Northward 
'5" t I ;* Km \ and tin Narrow the river 
st ret cl);-, w hi!.- oppo-ij.- i- the mouth of the 
!vi-? Piver aid tb- P- ie-b-rot at its widest. 
It i*. ! o, a pr:.--l ma -p. d on which to build. 
It has pure water, the village of Sandy Point 
is ne-ir by, vv bile t lie -tcamhoal wharf when; 
boa!- tooi h daily durimr t!ie summer to ami 
from bulls Fast and \\ -t i> but two minut' 
di-rant. 
\ commodious ruf ■! p. i- to be built ill -i a- 
v "I ?• r la \! mil t•*- Jl-e. The oid featlin 
a stand n:. i: c! year will be continu- 
ed, wrh tin old an open cottage 
bb- oc u. Her. the orma’" 
u "'.oc ! •: a 1 m-. r "V -horter stay, sure of 
n ■- coini -'uy m hi- own cottage, at an < xpen-r 
bn 'Vet-k i, _i iter than the ordinary 
ha■1 1 a I .y*- 1 ! at the slimmer hotel-. 
:|c of the «'!i.u a- iori-l i of the summer 
h ■ a ill !..• ad ;c !. .ini, iitertain- 
and .—!\ v. ii :iiiiih and in.-truct, as 
1 -aM air and w aim v\ iil inv i-orate the body. 
'b a Ido 1 nJy i to bi mi: ..tni.it. d for this 
I 1 •• ; Fin hi r .mil- of an alumni po.—»•--- 
b mi mi 11 and vv mien of intlueneo and 
■ ’a 1 : hi- '■ v minim t orm * lie nucleus 
wd c »;...y a,ak- -amly Point a ( hatiiampic 
1 h. tic in- : i,. \t -ea-oii may he early 
I ib'‘•I male",.- oc n ipic-te'i to make 
'I’1 !«• -ubscj i; | i. .i : -lock at the eariic-t 
;b- " "i'*:. it is a ”ood investment on its 
‘An mm'ii-. !an I n ir by bavin- sold readily 
tic m'-t y-ar, and a n-iderabh number of 
•' 'b '•••■ b. el. !'ll it or ontract. d for by 
N N i’.—f t V i ai ti. -. Stock 
•*' !.- < 1 o •. 1 -n ei Fnii'i y, treasur- 
•'1 i’in 1 i ■; Man I ; arti'ii ar- and 
i lo-; t'i- may !•<■ from him, or from tin; 
!’!' nt. 1>: A. A. .1 !.-"U. Fa-l .1. lit r-oe, 
M mi. Th pci-onal inti n st to 
'• ! > alumnus. ;l,d ; i, hop- d that till.’ 
m vv coat i ill -p- i ly liav e on its rolls 
• H t ami •• a vv s l.v*\ed file encamp- 
!••• ‘-mi 4 a- v .! many otncr- who 
a id •• d; •v a-hi, -i attraction-. 
< n vi:i F. Pl.u I.. 
P-o-ton. \ 
\ ( rptru! an.i » a -Js-r» V.iil:;,- Ii. It. «'.nneetlon*. 
" .' ■: <•!i.: l!u- I >. \tf| 
1 '■ 1 ■' ’a i: " •' •- I'"' -I I- run an 
I ’-i.!' a ..in I *-.<\ w a> «.| I an*l 
N u ! !! I ‘*,11.c r.- a'/.Mit l.‘. M-. 
I 
>* 'I '* ‘‘ !'• .i.c n f.i!'11 al ah.mi! ! i" \l 
* V'!! •:!••!.- I I -rni'T -r\ II I I» — 
I 1 >• i' c :■ w ill t.. trill. 11 ia!«- I 
: ! I 1 ! ■ •'!••*-. tor '|. rl-.loi «■. r\ *-?i 1 •-1:111 
at.* I i. t> i. iic a 'ii** at ;■!»■ suin' hour- a- mnirr 
■ t h- ;■ u a 11,111l, 1 t■ tif. 11 wor** t*nly »*n 
! 1 c iIt!( iti• ri■ t i.a 11 '.‘ii |*. •. _. 
••*• |.» hic "!ui_. -I t*. mi ,»,«• 
an,| n tu: ai-. 
N 1 :••• 'I "I 1 !!' UU'Ut will a v 
! ■ "* i.u a hi ;i i. ill :• «• hi- rity at .. .* t 
\ t •' _ \ \\ Jml" ‘A * I11*' | .)■ 
I .*. ; i: ■ i. r: c to t h i a, the 
■ i-iiu. ; >• V » u -■ a .a: ■ I u a |. i• ai* 
1 ■ '• M' 1 iat .•*!>, 'in 'aii | | 'A hi' ha- a."c la a l! 
t :• -ii ••! it \ i,t 1 •• u ;-Im 1.. i<it 
•* '•••'» '1 1 !’• -t. 11 i’ .si-; ••! I tai rh»*>, 
■ «• *:.'•• S|. i .'! : | 
'•* 1 '• •; «n ! r* turn ,•!; tin* 
>- ha: p.i.u many hour" 
v 
hi t-r -a j-o t •*. t:-, cht a* 1 iiti.>na 1 
I mi tpail AnjruM.i 
..1 s* Si t* I»> \rov an ; liiiv.r, 
!' t \* .1 :i: t w n- on tin* lia- k 
:<•' t! 1 I! .!!••.» i. Mir .. 
| !1 > a* la '! a- ;t h n; \ ■ auu* i.ml I, ,r„l that l„. 
w Itii* I ! o. in !1 II,a .-I Ml ,a :: .,* in til** | *-i* 111. at 
I 1 ’1 ■1 1 !* <*»' hail 
*:> 'i > t. r\ j.-.- 
j !.'••• a ! i111( I an -- .a. I tin- travel 
I ia a. :. : M a-.,- 
j •' <: Mt' :< ■: u. flu- y.t .• I tIn- 
j :• it ! -Ill'j l! It a •; 1 M ... .g, |. < 
| pi "pf 1 J.t 1' i; I ■: t In a- 
J I' .t h to g :':i lit !t 'i- !.<• If, 
■' lif" a la p. Mid la 
I if. ! ! '.'la. ,1 11 ;i-Im 1 II -in ms 
It t '.!• I... ■ f' ■ a.' j. 11; t and 
j Miii'.fifi -if I. u K '..in I., .- 
a .. a J.J, J... ,j a 
I " :• !•- 
•• •: 111u 1111 it-, a a 
'«• A.''- <•"'■. it- .nr. i.:.•!:( ihf 
•••!. Mu'. \\ :;« .1 -5 i'• I til.a at.r pf«.| V 
!i rt -at i.iin h ia >r in nl- m I. .j .it laun 
;. an iA mi, :li ft > in:!« li-l.uM. :a, ti.at j>as-.**tt- 
m Ii:im ! ctld'itr like .It* mi;. w\\ hr mu u 
1 •! ;.t an; Hi, mn-t t• :!u• I ♦ 11. \u ; v 
tan; ‘li'W:> it. mam: ig. rn it ruing in the even 
t" •'■Mi'- ! v. (Ilf ls.'ht r ■! Ml :••!' lia-tun, 
w all a I! till ail Ilf m.’till I: Ilf. 
! 1* it;. ...I! ti l':it .lilt. tiff.If«I !iM 
j .:•'• I'.'.- '...a ...!•! a m ti; i it Ilia I \\ •.; I I la'." > '■•• !' a-f t tra\. ; a tf,.' ) r.au !•. 
T!» Untight it <;I Hrr Falhrr. 
A 0 g :V ia if tin- War 'll-- t, n„ (’ 
11' ! ! '■ dhl'.: ’.fa 1an!, tin- U 11 
Uii"u' r.f v\t- |*a |ui < m la -1 n m 11 i11, i- ug.igrd tn 
1 ‘1 a i;; u m-i.f I. |m, a.- at < m v rtrl,, I > «U. a,., 
-ft if' at' 'fiH “f til. nau U-Mii.aii u ha 
-'Mile- ;!;at VI;-- M \v a 1.1 i- timtvh cnvig.-d at 
t m i: 11. t in! ai,, g a i- 1 a 1: \• .-In- has I mat a 
'It lightl ;a m.i •... ,.,i t!., ... ,, ; p,. ,i(., ,p v..tuMi 
tn In -Hi ;n■!••■!I :•••! a. ! I'atiursupported walk, 
t'lfi. | a. a. aiivin. It. guW till! flit j; 
'liii'f It tV f!.. i j< •• m m> |’t I'-.MI 'lif 
ua.'ti.. 111 i! ti:i' : >• i- 'latf'l li'Mii. with.Mil 
I' |mvsi ii• M I! '.i ar I is a w.»r;!i\ child "f 
h'*f hi"a '.ai' I c nail lie ami ha- flic In—t 
'v'-lf- d m hn d.-'ider<-ted w.-rk 
I■ 11 a l;U a.. ,li|. 
\ >’H‘ Traili faprr \«ltni-slon. 
ini'i -I'wau i.vi'W "I the pms|>f|-lt y 
ah I if ::c :.ii -I t In MiiMHT.'f of tin sfl'ca! lakf.4, 
n ■••-!"•' :«;• ”t ■ New V -i k hani.f I'ast 
Ik m I' ln.'.t'ks *• i tif 1^ that ha\f I'.tii tin* 
tn--! 'if ff — itd am! | *r« Ii t ,i 1.1.* h i\c ail hffii l-i.ilf 
ViiutI 
if al-l- I' is.a ;. a ■ I cm.uu I’-'-t .Ml 
•- a A me it an v\- .men have m> light tf 
a'.ld Vnu 1M a. -11'} ..a that Ur ..light to hll\ 
Mir-laps af la Ihi. Hi- a mai\«d that theer 
r.-'l'.'iidftil hna\!..ia- mark 'fapcl f.liJatial 
\rit-h u:. Ha-ha. .'...aha 
Vnother Hubbh* i’uni tuia <!. 
ul'H'r .' rede u < v a an:, a w bail pre-umah'y 
-ome pinny .. liner improvi-ed on, day when 
piin ■■ I v p.»\ erty i" turn an honest pi nt \ I'll. umor in i|Uestioii was re^ai Iintr the unfriend 
I lx i'e\:-;:u_ h. i« een Mr- ll.ua :-m d Ml- Id.line. tin- Sunday Herald :« u- lint 
Mrs. I!::i;n .-ailed up.-n Sh ll.mi-'i. n W ,t-li 
[ irulou the ..tiler day. ami that !lie\ > >yed a ir.od 
Iau^a at ad -m li report'. that hui'id'i ha> been 
I punctilio I alter tioatinn over unite an extensive 
hit of territ »r\ (iardiner Hoi ,1 
A I’ure Invention. 
— 
The statement widen has appeared in some of 
j tin* papers that < apt. 11. M. Th an of this piaee was 
try inir to ai ran ce lot a -erie- oi tin*. rat as Ivtwi-eu 
lus Imr.-e Kemulii' and li K: i-’ hors.- Klmhrook 
of It. !::; -I, i- ineori. et. W''lien ipie.-tioiu d in rela- 
tion toil < apt. Kean said that was the lir.-t time he 
laid ever heard of it. and that there w as no truth 
in the report, j Camden Herald. 
Fashions fop Fishermen. 
For fall li-liinjL', the usual oilskin will he worn 
plain. The fishermen w ill also use the eustomarv 
hated hreath. lie w ill hait it w itli the same halt 
used "ti previous occasions Kill Nye, 
Hear Admiral Selfridire, who has been in the 
naval service of tin: I'nited States 71 year- and 
a IJear Admiral sinee the yrade was establish- 
ed iti IShii. was in Chieaeo the other day. He 
is a stumpy little man w ith very red face and 
very w hite whiskers and the mellowest temper 
possible. 
RMTIiMCAN JOI'ltXAL. 
Bh! V \-l 1 HUM! VA \ >\ KMI'.I |; 14. 1.— 
eem.iMiKii k\ i;> mi i.'-i-u vokmmi h\ rm 
Republican Journal Pub, Co. 
( iiAUii.' .\. riLsnruv.kpitor. 
in i>v ku.i«•< \i. j.i rroR.1 
The Elections. 
Tile result of the Nov. min r «le.-ti-m- i- m*w 
it linil. lv known, and tlie oilieial figures d<> not 
materially change the situation as reported last 
Week. Ill •!« li of the '"Tati oral .jilt tiolls 
ware uppermost. In Ohio d.-fia. if (.•••.- 
• rnor Forak. r was acrompli-h. d 1.\ the -V ...n 
interest with the aid of the third party. Tin 
I'l'ewus and whi-key men ins; p. !tIid ont-M.* 
of the .-lute made !ar_r» ■•ontri -iip.-ns t ■ :1a 
1 >cmoeralie ampaiirn fund,, Tin \ w York 
"m Ik-m. w ould havi it i:•;ir. !j- w ■ \■ r. 
that (tov. Forak i’> d.*t\ at w:i» .in, t the fact 
that he was running for tii• third term. It 
"ays; **it is rxident from t* re>! •! of hi- 
two previous campaign- that in him-df For- 
aki r was a candidate of ^reat aturd uktr- 
ity Ilis >eeo!id ••Ampaiirn fm- (>o\ ;-:i.»r lt d 
in a far hi^irer m.d it than -lid ids lir-t. V t 
when hi- name was put at tin- lead .f party 
ticket lor the third tiuji. tin s, mi'ii. which : 
had -u.-taiued him helot'e lala d utVidy and ll. 
pfO\ed t«» lie the lUOst unpopular andidat'- 
the entire list.** I*o--;iily the oppu-im-':. :•» a 
-t the ll 
didute -mne votes: hut tin \,-rdict of ••Rum 
did i:** w st m i. 
On- -.i.' ill low i. win r iii I i"in"i'i"i!s 
■'I'-'i' I r State ticket, was 
•*y rum ami railroa I a.'ltatton. Hu- 1:. ; ii ,:‘. :in 
l’»rtj then :i- elsew here, is tin ■ 
party ami 'tuml- Or jiiw<i11:-itiuii nil ! its rii- 
foreeliielil. It thus lias nnayi i umii.i-t : th, 
Wr_I f nviyli lemt M ill the illrs. iji] .i-itiou 
!■;i i:« nt ! .\\~ w ii. ; = 
'• 11*« I >t nr : ;.i.. <• Mr. .. the 
111 lii».it■ rutii■ i.online* tor «... rm r. :irtIuIi\ 
:.. ii« 1 that pr«»h:i*iii *n :::!«. rt* ;•*-.! \v.!h 1 o.va'> 
ri il pro-{-« t :ty. '• *tr« >• i m, wina 
•::^t:'.i:i_ ii :« >!*. .1.1 he-ti;,-- 
a ..I-..;- .u;- int r -. 1 ! 
ar^ui’ii nt u ;i« r*: 11 i• 11 ? ju>iy i!<- in the 
hi' : ( :r« f j»oj t n. ai 
•• 1 ve r~*’ %*■;■■ \\ nioh tie 11 j 15 i -. 111 t-.rim-r* 
1 i-'*t nr •'![.» I i. ra In*:: I on- -ti«>:i 
"• ti*«* An: :i 1.1 ;'a ! ;• ;h* 1.1. A 
iil.-T ha- !*• « 11 Worke i Uj* a_ain-t the r,:;'- 
> ■*'■ •• ill* 1 e\ 
r i** *. an 1 tiii* a- Ion;. 1 « n n in a J- ;l. 
>a. The n h n a •>«.., 
’h i'r*-'t 1.r < o\. nioT- 1 niof viimi*! «*i th,. 
a I r*>a«l ;\v- ha- *■ a1 -* i ii :; viiii ..a 1 I -t 
h:ln ‘•on.. |;, ; i, 'i ..ii \}*,:.• J.-tt ;l 
ii '-il.- l: | .1' ! a 1 111. 0 t-\ 
UJV year-: **v* r ./•.»»«»«• !; | u!• ii- ;11 h r h f: 
th' '• '• -in;' ii to ti.- 1 n. K in-.;- a : 
1 ohw -!> ;-n •• •' wl.i tin .a ;• mi- 
ni •'> t a- a- a ;- U 1 -t: J >elii‘ 
I 1 i*'t t:i :* TJit i _;-!at nr*■ n 1: am* 
U ; nhii. 1:1 ami tha A n *n‘* 
--nr* a > tin i- <n in a_ J. a in ol 
tii -iht i:i 1 u a. 
I n M:i**aehti>ett.* l:i1 !».••• .: > a:. ;v 
"V 1- the f:n-t tiiat (to\-a !;. 1 ie *f 
i* only r.,onf»; },ul th• > are r« a im';* 1 y the 
H 'ton Journal that then- 1 1. * 
'•••tion* in Mi-vii'iin-ta 1 tor. tin- war., 
The lir-t year tiiat *.o\» ; :e : lii--, vt- 
< ■ rm*r o\«r William <• «-1• 11 i.i* n 
•\ i- r*.hut tin.' loMowm: ; ar <1 nirn.-r 
A A* f* ate«l Ho,,. « ; ar!« I ran j* A 1 tin. 
1 NvW •!• *a\ 1!" Ib-Mi .IvllHiai. tile j 
wt r >t< iir( 
: 
v 1 " pfl Vi litil:- a It12ii« lit "* 11 
ami hi”l n*t u tn i 
•tie Ik tif' -at •. : i. •!- !*•.:. •.; i 
b tilt- :i 11 > lli = .*}■ tii.; New d.-r-e;. I. ■ 1 ■: r 
I * \—u in’ m !:•■ I >• in-. ; tri- 
umph i* li'tiix-t a *.*»!-*--*n vi= t >r i; .-n 
W :!; ti t li«* I’e-JM ■'< !i. lit*. < ; tie v ap 
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Tie New Commissioner of Navigation. 
1‘ir-id. i.l If : i-on .1 Tmn : .\ •, ■- 
pointed ( ij.t. W'i'iirm \V. P .1- of J5.iif.il.• 
* 11111«i i ;. r ! N ,i\ nation. \\ Mm- jj|v,. ■ 
!*• Intve >.■« 1: !;.:* t; ]»*.ii;t Uielil im- lo Main, 
win.-r<; ii m'm- heimm-. had « m- 
-!'* — i'* 11 a nation m -u a unii l it.- i 
-Mr. I’afa 11 cl H i!h. the !ir-t .m iii-M .in r 
-ttint i- lo -ay 1 man ;• >--• ■-.-ii’._ hi* inaiiii a- 
'. mi—they won:-' 1. *. d : •.. *•; •.. **. 
!■ Indeed, it \.a- annou .-ed at an t ar! > day 1 
that only a man of ability and ri*-i. a in j 
th.' line of the d'.i tie- d ! lie ollim Aoiild be 
1 opted. '1 w: Ito-t'Mi .1 ...mb of i; 1 <■ 
mu < otnmi--iom : 
lie ha- pn-M-d a arm f i,j. ;jJt. :il 
stud i- thorou^ .. fan 11 w ith tli rhar- 
a.-t.-r and r. Muiretn. nt- Amerbin ..•■••an 
oniinei.-r. It i- nn *•,.„ that < a plain Pal — 
"f t lie Ilia II! < •■- prot. -*;.,n with a -00b mid. r- ; 
>t:»1 f admiralty law an.i jMan ti'-e, that 
id- -eh r .on t-.i t hi- im; ;an: j- p:tr. 
J,‘ da; mij.py one. Ii. in,, oi.i; r > 1 ni-i 11 
!" ■ '■ r '• the -up'-ri ..f 1 h- .Mm-ri-an 
-iiii• and tie1 American siiior, and ti .• author 
'»f man' va lid paper*, r.lariim to th, *dbip- 
P 1 _■ imiti-try. It i- 1'o.rtmiale !hat th. Pmnar 
ot Navigation i- to command the -er\i nt 
capable ar. otli' ial at a period when -ollle 
po- nn a.-un- iook'mr to tiie r.uhal of our 
'■'•miner- .• a: a!.out b. be inauj ural. i. 1 ap- 
taiu Hat#- i- in entire -y mpath; with the wi-h— 
and evp.Tta! io!!- of Ai.MTi.-au -IlipoAii. r>. 
,-hipimilder- and -. aiiiei). 11 a .pointnieiit 
*• -1: 1 rally -nunc-'- a compart-'... will] hi- pn- 
1 le..---or. When !'i — idem < 1, .eland wanted 
to find a man for thed< licate ai. ! lillieult duties 
of « "iiiiui-i.ine- he look 1 -m irt .Maine poii- 
ician who had 1 *m e rk t titrv ex 
otH'-e. and. a.-. oidiim to onmoi, report, <■ mid 
m>l <li-l im.Miish between a -anal boat and an 
l'a-t Indiatnan. When Ib. -id. nt Harr-on 
wanted a ( onnui—ioner he- -• leeted a veteran 
-hipnia>ler of wide \p.rim.-e am] acknowl- 
edged ability. The ditl -rem-e i.i the two n.eth- 
od- I- not e\-. eptional or a.-.-i lental: it fairlv 
ly I’irie- the difference between the two A !min- 
istrations. 
i lie rjuahlieatioiis of ill new <ommissioner 
ate of interest to Maine shipbuilder- :tn<l own- 
er'. and we add what the New 't irk Pros has 
to -ay of the appointment: 
< aptain Pates, who has bc.ui appoittted < 
!iii"ioiur of Navigation, will (.ring .pialitba- 
Ti'.iis and ability of the highest order t>» that 
• •Hi- to ju-tify the President’.- clioiee. II. i- a 
practical shipbuilder, whose handiwork is afloat 
-mi the ocean and tic- great lak< '. He i- al-o a 
practical sailor, and has made not a few voy- 
ages. 
A- a student of the higher problems of ma- 
riiie arcdiitectme- he- iia- both written and pub- i-h'-'l numerous treatises upon buoyancy and r«-istance*. merchant marine and other topics. Hi' agitation of tonnage and measurement 
1 au-ed the adoption of tin rub now in force. 
which he i' the author. The system of ma- 
rine inspection and rule- for safe loading, in 
fop-e among lake* shipbuilders, arc aiso of his 
construction. 
The < aptain built the drv dock at Portland, 
°re.. in issi.-j. lb- |ias devised many ship 
economies, and has been an ardent agitator el 
the encouragement and protection of our Amer- 
ican merchant marine and the restoration of 
th<- Mars and Stripes on the ocean. From his 
rcajp 1 it would be difficult to find a more c .-n- 
petent commissioner. 
The statement industriously circulated l>v 
third party orators and Democratic newspapers 
that there is a bar in the new building erected 
and owned by Vice President Morton in Wash- 
ington and that he had taken out a liquor 
license in his own name, was self-evidently a 
lie. They do not have bars in such buildings. 
Mr. Morton’s secretary in reply to an enquiry 
writes : “The building is conducted as a family 
apartment house, apartments being leased by 
the year, and Mr. Morton ha< never entertained 
the idea of permitting any part of it to be used 
a' a bar.” 
day Gould is to sit for his portrait in oil to 
Benjamin Constant of Paris. So far as known 
Mr. Gould never sat for an artist before. 
The portrait should be painted in water col- 
ors as a recognition of Mr. Gould’s favorite 
method of stock manipulation. 
Washington and Montana, two new States, 
have been admitted by Presidential proclama- 
tion. 
At the Maritime Fair. 
The International Maritime Kxhihition oju n- 
i N<- \. 4t I: in tin* M« ehanic" Institute biiihlim: 
Ho-t 'ii. ::1 tilth null at the time of our \ i-ii 
m* .’:i\it-t ihe exhibit" were not e-.mj lete. 
«*r the < xhi'-ition in full nmuimr order. there 
wti" iioueh of intere-t to >ati>fy the average 1 
>ieht-seor. while th* inu.-ic 1»\ « ippa’s 7th ! 
Re-imeni Hand, of New >rk. w:i< worth 
m*■ re than the pri«v .. 1' admi-Moii. A;u* liitiiu 
; what seen is 
of «• mr>e out of the .paction, oniy a few of I 
the ; tincipal feature" ran he nici.t: mod. One 
department, at !ea>t, was complete, and that 
wa" the art < xiiildt. oe.up.\ :uu m.-\• lal room-. 
It i- no «t ill»t tin* laiue-t «• electn *1 murine 
pi-lure- r exhibited in thi- > -mu try. and in- 
elude» i; ;• »i•.tiiju*. v. u 1 i erayon>. 
et-hiiU". elirom -" and ei.^i iviiu". The lead- ; 
ilip I'.iarim artists are repin'd,ted. Tile Cen- 
tury Co. •-*»:;tnbutcs a number of sketches, 
ami Pinna's reproduction of oil paintimrs and 
water e.-lors are an attractive feature. Thev 
a:- surprisingly like tiie real tbina, ami aiv 
s.• id at siieh low j ri a that inmost even body 
an p">>>«>* work ! art. A striking exhibit 
in the art !im i* that of the liiusai- picture, 
-Tin i >i-• .\ ol the Kemain ol St. Mar- 
ls.*’ Over of stoi form tin 
pi tia- wbiehi'tln lnunliw >rk <T Prof. I.uiai 
Tad i-h vv a--, after *p- miina n >ear* .at hi* 
lnarveh-a,'task, -lit -i. l'hi* m vv k ha* 
!w i• •«• o,, ii !.-st at m a. an-1 r- -vt r< -1 mi;i jun d. 
!n tin ai't-im n; a:- two small eralt which 
essl Here is 
la Park >ecrtt. the smallest eraft that lias j 
; -•( ! :,ie Atlantie. and In r -lashiiia skipper. 
• t. Andrew n a 1> t>- recot nt hi* perilou* 
a i\a i;t:.:a t-- all w ho pause to listen. The 
Paris a t 1 .1* bet li sp -kell --f a* a d >ry. but 
-i-K ii' » in tie It a-t rcseinl- *• that vv. il known 
am! wn ath. r’> boat. Hie Park r- t i* r.-uml- ; 
i- ■ 11..iu• ■!. with ratber a full bow and a *h:up 
'•eiu. i* T kt-! -w- :. with a eoekpit for the 
lielii.'tuan ;.i"i bo ward T ti.at a hut»T,wa>. 
i-» .X* 1 11 \al.I a* a -a-lk. Her o|,e lllllst 
i* step; w- V forward, i* *in-:t an 1 *pr< ads a 
h.tl ell !. with ■ a 111 i. to fa iiitute let. linir 
:own. T; other eraft. tin Libertad. ha* a 
I onian; hi -'. | .nary l. p". tin bark 
A jo; ■ k. < a; I *hua >ioetun ma*ter and 
t»wi; r. w a w’l-'kei on tin <• »a*t of Pra/ih 
< apt. > ha ha a lull 1 e.XJ ri ma with 
cholera. in lit i n \ ami black *ma!: ; >\. Aft«r 
iosiiia hi* v -'*sel !." w- nt to work and from j 
man-rial* ■ >! » mv ] t-m the w r-vk nil’ a b .at 
ol about ton* i'iir-1-ii. in win h In *et sail 
with hi* wile am! two chiidreii for the l Tiited 
"tat.-. Tin Libertad i- •• *u! p ct I ami 
:.v what resemble* a *. i.ie boat in inode!, and 
aitb- naii tin workman'ldp 'Om wh.it roil^h 
*ln *• r n_ and stain,- Aia-um! in l* _ur- 
w r bat.I > -. a* a* a man** 
arm. int- i- d b ub: to J\e bm-} a:,ey to the 
i i. 1;: ■ imist*. on wli-h are'prea'l ; 
live feet 
"in p irtiaiiv docked over, hut one 
w m ! n -t nvy t!:• "'o.-iiin fa’ilily their '• mj; 
v -\ ;r m tin i*t of Bra/.ii to thi* -"untry 
ii, s-.t sinai! ..ml ; «», r!v fouml a eraft. 
i a thi* pa: t of tin biiiidm.; i* th- .-amd in I 
w hi--;: i* pp.p--'c<! to xhi !, valid;* craft 
]-rop« !!« *•' am o: ■ !-•• r T h y. '1 air.i’ is 
n ait 11 ft wide, b ur ft -1 h < p. .ml is built 
ill tin l.'l l: «>} a --jiiaiv. A ; tv if.e -team | 
occu- 
pant*. 
Ii tin main hail is a lm-del. irom the water 
1 
*•• "In :' b! Till !• *p :r* ai -1 ri. Jim. 
at* a! tin V :;*. ■ |e.. ami oil h- r -leek W a* 
tin Tth ivJmeM i-an-!. \e :r !-\ wa* what i* 
-•ailed a aw l ri.me 1 .-at beat, built b\ Pr\ or. ol 
B 'ton, a I com> boat vvith h-t* <-! auva* 
spread. A 1- I fa-! bn- :m ** man w ho went on i 
board ami !i. r -•;Pin say* it i- b.i-t 
r.-.f; Thu. I ■ ko v. ai t> Ur erui'iuu down 
i t.n ! a; bi t a *i• ii__• r rivT Won!*! be needed 
!<-r tin -e wa?>•!"'. 
r> nap* We -h "...! June holme til-* 
—! i *: •: exhibit in:;!' by the e;ty < ! Bath. i!. 
eiaI : a it _i-ter a! tl.e ships built at j 
B e.ii from i7"I to 1In tie «entre of the 
xi.iiet !I•»i.. William ib>ut r> !.:.«! painied on 
•'•*!! a ;:*t of the lie ha* built. | 
t,-o -h1 a l Mo-! !-. iueludinu: t!io*e of the 
iMilan, B. I*. Ble u n.l <«•»v. ! 
! !l .b j! paint inu* and a mo a of th. -hip 
< 'a:.t f '• ! ( B. II.tr '..rut on di-play- 
•; !;> ia -ture > :• lit < itv Bath, mod* I* 
f t !;• r; a -lit Fea? i< **. now a\v «~d in N’.-w 
\ mb. an of tie \. tin of Bo-ton. and the pilot 
:tj A ! No. Jl of New York. A un-up 
of p|- -* a : ws -how* the ntire water 
l'n-n: of tin ar!y or*- hundred view* j 
■ •’!.; ard> -howinu v.—el- in all 1 
■t : *: li t i ■ •; Tie I bit ii Iron Work* \ 
as f irt u views of the engines built b\ tile 
ipli s ■_ i- 
... m an-i v phil B it i~ •> be eoiiaratir it- 
ml ■ !.— en-lit for in: kiuu so line a di- ! 
-t ■ ,a | t.j j,., ex’;., it in Hie huildinu. 
i'm B >-toii Yaeht rluhsli ;\\> a pretty 
a ;i -ii of 1 oat-, mo if]-. !l iu*. oar-, (t<\. ad- 1 
join:: p the If .tii exhibit. Ki-ewhere are -team 
iau’e-ie -. -ai.inu ••an. and other- to be pro- 
I ■ :!.-■! the- j a id!. .-kill'-, and row boat*. 
F a .1 .... f Wilminu' >n. di-pmy a line 
: run slii ps, 
for use 
in South America. They .-how a model of 
lb- lamou- yaeht \ olunteer. and tho-e of the 
li-h a.mmi'-ion*- boat*. l'i*lihawk and Alba- 
l: ". I'l.e Harlan A 11 •!iinu.-wor\h < mipany, 
of Wiiu.inut »n, Del., m ike a I true display of 
i:;o and paintinu. iueludinu a mode! of the 
o' | Banuor. tie- lir-t iron -leaim-r 
e\--r bunt in this eoiintr\. The Banuor was 
I'.ibt ill 1MT afterward pureha-e-l by the Uov- 
ei'lliiieiit and failed th >eourue. and i* now in 
I:! 11o;-e -el'\ if.- oil the ea-tern eoa-t. A 
tine ".i ( i'-ture. and al-o a model, of the new 
N w '■ n 1 N*t w < )i leans, is al-o 
i. a i.. a- an- moil.!- of tin- Fniti-d state- 
■i tunvtrd monitor Amphilrite. du-t bark 
of the ran. ::*-!! on a rai-ed pcde-ta!. are m > 1- 
N- 11 th '!• :;i!ier- Morgan ami* ity of Wor- 
i'. ! th made of -'did gold. < >n the walk 
paintings, showing every style of ve—•! 
i.iiit !tie '• .• ipany lb T >o. are p..-;u:v- 
"i the 1 -mum r- whieh this eoiupauy lia- 
buid for the .Morgan Steamship line. in the 
*f th* li-i n an- gr nipt 1 paintings of 
the l'o.lowing so am and -ailing eratt built by 
tin eomj any : Susquehanna, Viva, Nounnahaf, 
IN' e-i i. M i-1• hi« -f. Flfrida. Yampa. Sea Fox. 
I’ri-'-ida. and the -t- atner- < 'ity of Won-ester. 
< ity -d Iv:,!j-tor,. ( 'ity' ol * 'he-t'-r, 1 > »rehe-ter. | 
New A ■ >xk nd tin- lam >u- nemit-'j- Amphitrit* | 
A-y '.it enti-r the end gallery of the entrance j 
ha!i "ii will i< attra'-ted. by a beautiful sloop- 1 
y eN; tloatitig in a ba-in abuse your head, her j 
bug'- main-ail and cloud-hke spinnaker tower- ! 
1 ing far a'oo\e you. A-e.-ndin:a platform you 
are on a :• \ .-l with this craft, which bear- on j le r -t< rn the name *•('omposite.*' The hull in- ! 
-i !«• and ■ ut i- unpainted. and no cabinet work | 
:- tin.'-r. Il r -id*- are as -mootli and glossy a- ; 
those of a -melt, and she -it- on the water -o 
liahtly and gra •<-fully that it seem.- as if a 
breadh of air would set her in motion. If she 
1 ran earry her immense -ail spread she must he 
a flier. Her name would indieate that she i- 
built of iron, or steel, and wood, but no infor- 
mation '-onId be had concerning her constric 
tion. nor could the name of her builder he 
learned. She i- a beauty, however. Nearby i- 
the i-xhibit of Ib nry Hastings, of Boston. The j 
large wall rea'-hing nearly to the roof is coy- ; 
'•red with models, charts and paintings, and in | 
the centre is the pri\ate signal of Mr. Hasting-. ! 
On the platform from which one studies the! 
various models exhibited, is a miniature craft J 
illustrating anew --hooner sail plan invented 
by * apt. Sherlock of the yacht Oitana. Tile j maiuma-t i- stepped forward of mid-hip. giv- ! 
ing a mainhoom :i- long a- the moral law. A 
short forema-t. without a topmast, i- stepped I 
quite Ho-.- to the mainmast, and on it i- spread 
a lug foresail whieh trims well aft. The bow- 
sprit i- about half a mile long. ;-.n 1 sets a jib- 
topsail big enough to bankrupt a -lil-loft. A 
spinnaker i- also set from the mainmast, and 
with a lead mine attached to the keel, and ea- 
na ity enough to float it, tlii- saii-pread ought 
io -« nd the craft along. But such a craft would 
not captivate the < ye of a sailor. 
flie exhibit of pumps, pumping engine- and 
pumping machinery by the (l.-o. F. Blake Mfg. 
< o. compels attent'ion. Arranged at the cor- 
ners of a small quadrangular enclosure art- 
tour nickel-plated models of four styles of 
pumps, all running in perfect shape and all 
-bowing in every d. tail ju-t what their big 
brothers in actual -mice can do. One. of these 
i- a mode! of the pump now in use on the new 
Fnited States despatch boat Holphin. It is all 
l under glass. It entire weight i- only two and 
one half pounds, and yet it is an exact model 
of the big :r»,0*M) pound pump on the Dolphin, 
aii'i na> ju>i use same miii.i t \ pipe- aim 
| nuts and valves as belong to the giant. An- 
I other pump sullieient to raise* water for a city 
of bo,000 inhabitants i> here inuler glass in 
miniature, and weighs only four pounds, 
though the real pump in use will tip 100,000 
pounds easily. On this pump everything is 
complete all through. To give an idea of its 
minitude it is enough to say that the oil cup to 
grease the whole pump holds j11-1 one-haif a 
drop of oil, and this small quantity is enough 
to last the pump all day. I'o keep the gla>s 
globes which cover the machinery from getting 
blurred bv steam the small pumps are rim by 
compressed air. In every other respect these 
baby pumps are exact fae-similes of tie; big 
ones made by the company. 
The I'nited States Fish (’omiiU'.-ion occu- 
pies a space in the main hall with a large dis- 
play of photographs and drawing-, which show 
the progress and work of the commission in 
detail. Among these are 40 large photographs, 
150x40 inches, detailing the different branches ; 
followed by the experts in ichthyology. The 
commission also show photographic charts, giv- 
ing the process of catching the different kinds 
of food fish,front the time the fisherman leaves 
the wharf until his prey i> laude 1 and dressed 
ready for the market. 
We have thus touched briefly upon the salient 
features of the exhibition, to which additions j 
are made daily, so that it grows in intends ! 
from day to day. It will remain open u.iiil j Jan. 4th. and none of our readers who can do j 
so should fail to visit it before that date. 
A. I*. j 
Grand Army Matters. 
To mi. Liuioii oi in 1: dm knai.: 1 was 
much plea-ed to read the recent letter from 
Li. n;. Roberts in tin .lournai. K-pecially wa- 
I ph ased to see hi- endorsement of the annua! 
encampment idea. When a man is willing to 
conn more than a thousand miles to attend a 
gathering of this, nature, it shows what a hold 
the idea has upon the mind- of the old soldiers. 
>iid there i- mnrh agitation to be done before 
this an he brought about. It liiu-t be written 
up and talked about on all sides. We want to 
hear from more >f the old veterans through the 
c olumns of the .Journal. \\ here are Col. Fogler. 
< apt. Clark. ( apt. Wad-worth, (apt. Raker, 
and a host of other brave soldiers? We want 
to In ar from them one and all. Nothing can 
br done c\. opt 1 acting in unison. It would. 
In- an x.‘td.ii ;it idea loi the several Grand Army 
1* >-t- in Waldo < ounty to take up this matter 
and di-' I-- ;• around the winter camp tires. 1 
cannot piiu agree with our Knox comrade 
t!i;e tin lirst cin ampnient should be held in 
R .fast. Tin moves were God's first temples, 
and there i- where} the soldier will naturally 
1' d ruo-t at home. Lntil we can pull our- 
-• h e together so as to make a presentable a|- 
pea rale c. we must take to the woods. We 
want t > be where we can throw out our pick- 
et- and shoot soin one it they il.t< rfere with 
our i!eliberation-. We also want to l»e in tin 
wo ds and fields where we can steal sonic 
fa.:..ci's rail fence with which to cook our 
“skoiise." N"rtiiport would be a good place, 
if out of the season of summer visitors. 1 ltd 
certain that :hi- annual encampment business 
will be br Mi-lil about, ai d that it will he a 
grand Micee—Rut we mu-t continually agi- 
tate. c»:' c.cu-i w» must ha\« Mrs. Packard 
witii u-. The whole thing' would be* a Hat fail- 
ure without h r. W. will have her with us j 
ev> u if we have t«< go to Springfield and bring \ 
her down i a-t .m our shoulder.-. And I will i 
piomi-c hi -in h a loy a! welcome :i- no woman j 
r be to re r< ceived in Maine. As for R-.»bert>. ; 
In1 mu-t be c uitent to take a back seat. He 
cal : t be elected officer of the day. Robert' 
i- truly a thing of beauty and a j>n.c forever, 
but !n will net l*e giveil the opportunity to 
strii uic up by the thumbs. 
''bile my hand is in giving advice, let me 
'ngi st the ntct »it\ of Dram! Army Posts 
urging upon Congress the •nity of passing the 
in;.< ii m-eded peii-ion legislation recommended 
b. the last National Fmampme-nt. If this i- 
m»t done l-efore tin re- is an\ reduction of the 
revenues, then it will never be done. In the 
Iir't i art Congress sh> u!d pass a liberal ser- 
vice peiis’o*i l«il!. I ll, jiassjug of the Mexican 
service bill last year is suiliciont precedent for 
tiiis. Why should thus** men who onl) serve-,1 
a few months be singe >1 out for thi' great fav- 
or' The men who served through a four 
years* war an -pially entitled to thi- generos- | 
itv. Ii i- urged l>\ some that we must wait 
until most of thi dd so ier’s die oil’. This is 
'imply moii'trous! Why are not the soldiers 
who an- now old and crippled entitled to have 
a 't-rv j.-r pi i.'iou before the) die as well as We I 
v linger ot.es will be entitled to it twenty ),.ar> 
ii n ? To d< ny this is to deny all the plinci- I 
i'll' oi Mjiiity and justice. If a gel.era! bill 
catiliot be passed, then at least fore'1 C.-ngiV's 
to pa's a bill to pension ail soldi, l's who are no 
v'-ars of -.g I..-1 in younger om la svritieed 
| for the belief:: of the old fellows. We can 
'land ii beit.-r than they can. Another bill 
that should be urged i' the repeal of the Ar- 
rears A t. Why should a soldier who applied, 
tije last day of dune, DTU. receive two or thn < 
thousand dollars of back pay, while tin mail 
who applied the Very m xt day r<. eeive none ? 
it may be iaw, but it i' not 'untie.-. No nation 
c m aiVord to > -..minit *i; li an act of gross ii.ju — 
ti e. 1. t tin- (irand Army Posts demand the 
iv. a! of t!i;s infamous law. A' droj of ven- 
ter make* the oet an. so will < v. ry (irand Army 
petit!**:* that wings it- wav to Washington help 
!.■ rein* ly tin-si evil'. P.ditieians will do noth- 
1 
mg tor tli* soldi- i> uni* -- they are lore, d !>■ -io 
at tin- p but of tin; ! a1 lot. 
i*y the way, Mr. 1-Mitor. I am 1,< Hiring t; i- 
; w• k in the vi!:age of Uruvv niiel 1, whi- h was 
I the l;o!U. tif .1. p. >vvett, lit*! lt gim. Il- 
ia: 'in geor. of the* old 1 Hil when i vva- a m- m- 
j i ir. The Wald** *unt) boys will be glad to 
I li* ar w ■ about him even though it be a sad 
om*. Tl.*- old 14th was particularly fortunate 
I in ii- siirg* mi'. Tli, lir.-t surgeon, ami He- <*m- 
0 In* served tie* longest time with the regiment. 
I w-i' I'r. F. Ii pkiii'. He was a kind and ten- 
j 'h r hearted man. ami won the love of the n- 
tire regiim i. Hr. Hopkins is now a pro>p« r- 
"ii- plivsieian of Searsport. There is not a 
! member of the old 14th but what would to-day 
-iio •• (i. d ib" i>r. Hopkins!*’ I)r. >wctt 
was a i lie rent temperament, but equal!) 
kind. He wa> .-■•ugh iti speech and style. but 
hi' biv.i't contained as warn a heart as .ver 
beat in man. To his kindness and the* cheering 
I words of Lieut. Jioberts the writer of this let- 
t* r owes his present existence. For this reason 
I tiie name of Dr. Swell will ever be sacred to 
! m;. :f. After our regiment was discharged 
tli** d**ct r returned \ > this, his native town, 
I and r* -umed the practice of his profession. 
About eight years ago lie was attacked with 
| that fatal malady, softening of the brain, and 
rapidly declined. His kindness to the poor In 
charging nothing for his services had always 
kept him in straightened circumstances. His 
i building' were then burned and lie was left 
peunih ", The th ath of his wife added to his 
alllieti uis and hastened the tinal end. With a 
hatter**d mind he w as taken to the home of a 
•daughter in Minneapolis, where he shortly 
died. His body was brought back to tiii- place 
where it now lie- in the village cemetery. No 
man * ver live ! i;i this town whose memory is 
I more tender!) cherished by all classes. 1 have 1 thi' day vi'ite i his grave and spent a sad hour 
I musing over the memories of the past. A 
monument raisetl by loving friends marks his 
ki't resting place. "There lies the truest friend 
the poor people of Prowntield ever had.” was 
tin- remark made by a gentleman who guided 
me to the spot, i asked him to return, that 1 
might be* left alone with the man I loved. To- 
night the choicest bouquet that could be obtain- 
ed in this place lies above his breast. Perhaps 
the confession may seem like a weakness, but 
1 must frankly say that those dowers were 
placed there by my hand and watered by my 
tears. Dear, kind old Dr. Sw ett! If there Is 
a brighter land and a happier existence be- 
yond thy 1 vvly tomb, then thy future i' secure. 
To that heavenly home thy tender soul has been 
welcomed by angel voices and in tones as sweet 
as the music which the rays of the morning sun 
drew from the stony lips of Meninou. 
L. < P».v 11:vian 
Hrownlield, Me.. Nov 4th, issit. 
I’«>i.i n ai. IN>i.\ iSenator Moody of South 
Dakota will introduce a bill early in the session 
ot (.‘engross which will prohibit government 
agents from issuing any special I’nitod States 
| ta.\rs for the manufacture and sale of spirit- 
eus liipmrs as a beverage in all States where 
prohibition is the policy and is regulated and 
; enforced by tile organic laws.The N» w 
: ’i ork Herald has a special from Seattle, \V. I'., 
'vhich says that Senator Frye, of Maine, who 
■ D at Seattle with the Senatorial committee on 
Pacific railway indebtedness, said, in an inter- 
view on the taritf. that there is to he no reduc- 
: tion of duties, hut an increase on everything 
I but sugar......(jereral Malione denies that he 
I or : ny of iiis friends tired the shot hy which 
I young Mr. Harrison was wounded in’Pcters- 
> burg, \ a.The Ohio Republicans were beaten 
by P2,.‘>2U in 1ss:», but they changed this into a 
majority of 17.1'd for their ticket in 1ns.">. They 
| may be counted upon to rally in a similar man- 
ner two- years from now. Democratic admin- 
! Dtrations do not outlast one term in that State. 
.Ohio Republicans elect all their State tick- 
et except (Governor.The President signed 
the proclamation declaring Washington Terri- 
tory a State at •’> 27 o’clock Monday afternoon I.(iovernor-elect Roies of Iowa, attributes 
I the Republican defeat there, he says, to the dis- 
j satisfaction of a majority of the'people with prohibition and also to the railroad troubles 
! .The Democrats in New York were chiefly 
j anxious to capture the Senate, with a view to 
the election of a l nited States Senator, hut 
their enterprise iu this direction was a signal 
failure.The malicious falsehoods circulated 
to the etl «-t that Vice President Morton’s hotel 
I iii " asliington has a public bar are effectually 
eout rad! -ted in a Washington special to the Rost.ui .lournal. 
The ihmgor Daily News started out with 
pretentions t«» being a down-east New York 
Herald, which it proposed to imitate in typog- 
raphy and otherwise. It would be easy to 
| point out radical differences between the two 
papers, not the least conspicuous of which is 
the matter of giving credit where credit is due. 
The New York Herald invariably credits se- 
lected matter; the Daily News boldly steals 
whole columns. Thus it appropriated from 
the Journal the historical article on Castine, 
with Mr. Ward well’s introduction, as it had 
done with Mr. Johnson’s address, specially re- 
j ported for this paper, and other matter for 
which the Journal should have been credited. 
Kvery Maine soldier should read Mrs. Pack- 
ard’s Gettysburg article, printed on the first 
; 
Do to A. A. Howes Sc Co. and buy 50 cents worth 
of P.nissells soap (no rosin) and convince yourself 
that one bar of it is equal to two bars of rosin soap. 
Maim: Gossip. There is a reference case- 
la ii.g heard in the library at the Court house 
in Bangor, before .Judges Peters, Dan forth and 
Foster, in the matter of Nathan Cushing of 
B"stmi. It relate* «o rights, as between thein- 
selvi->, of heirs of the late Robert Treat in their 
lights in the Fxehauge and Kenduskeag blocks 
<‘tiarie> P. stetson, L-u., is counsel for Nathan 
Cushing and Silas Pierce, who claim an inter- 
est in said property, by virtue of conveyances 
from Franklin and Webster Treat. A. W. 
P aine. F'«|.. represents Webster Treat. Barker 
\ o-e <V Barker, and Wilson A Woodward, rep- 
resent .fudge Whitehouse and other heirs. 
Robert Hamilton, a restaurant keeper at Lew- 
iston. is held in £l*><> bonds for the supreme 
court, to answer to a charge of selling cigarettes 
to a boy under Hi years of age in violation of 
the Mate law.(«en. Greeley, <’hief Signal 
(Hlieer, has agreed to establish a signal station 
on the m-w Government building at Augusta 
to raise weather tlags and issue bulletins.A 
Bangor dealer will send about forty-eight thous- 
and knees to Philadelphia parties by the Lucy P. Miller on her next trip, with whom he has 
a contract to furnish fifteen thousand dollars 
worth of ship timber. Hackmetack ship timber 
and knees are in great demand.The evidence 
'o far in the contested will ease of Parker O. 
Rogers, now on trial at Bath, has been to 
show that Rogers’ mind had been weakened by 
the continued use of morphine in his treatment 
.Haiiiel Pond, a prominent citizen of Bidde- 
ford. died Thursday of consumption, aged 0* 
year-. He was one of the lirst members of the 
Methodist eauivh. a prominent Mason, and 
had served in the city government.Labor 
( oiiiinis*itnier Matthews ha- completed his ex- 
amination of the lime industry in the State and 
litid- ii eiitir- ly routined to Knox county, the 
annual prodm lion being 1 ,*s«mi.ixh) casks, valued 
at >1 .Too.uihi i!d employing 2«M* hands.The 
Governor has appointed D. G. Bean, Wilton, 
and Warden ALLn. of the Mate prison, com- 
missioners t attend the prison convention at 
Na-hville. reim. Invitations to attend have 
been extended k> the -heritls, county eommis- 
-iont rs, \-pi i-oii inspectors and others 
interested in prisons to attend, but these 
arc ail tin acceptance* received thus far. 
I Tit 1 Hirliam corn factor}, with Stephen Field's 
dwelling h aiise connected, were burned Fridav. 
The factory contatned ho.oou cans of corn. Loss 
>.‘>.ooo; iti-i.icl f„r ss.oop. Field’s loss i* £2,- 
insured for £1.200.( apt. .Jov, of the 
sciiuoniT Gii orgianna, was killed while passing 
the drawbridge at Bangor Saturday night, lie 
wa- -ti uck I»} a chain jumper v\ bile fending oil' 
lr-'in another >< hooncr.Mr. ('. H. Nelson, of 
Waterv ille, lu-ju*t bought two verv fast mares 
by Kentucky Prince^....Samuel A. Beacon, of 1'ort i airfield. aged To years, fell down stairs 
Mmday night and broke his neck...Friday even- 
big Mr-, mi rah A. liarriman. an old lady liv- 
in’: in Bath, was found dead at the foot of the 
stairs, down which she had fallen. Her death 
"a- caused by the fall. Mie was TU years old, and was the mother of oiliecr liarriman of 
Bath.The citizens of Hover and Foxcroft 
have organized a board of trade with .L B. 
Peaks. Pi' -..(«. L. Arnold, secretary and an 
executive commit.ee of nine leading citizens. 
1 Lc object i> to d clop industrial enterprise 
and {• roinotc the prosperin' of the towns gen- 
erally. Much interest i-manifested and a large 
•Mount of money represented.Blackball, the 
alleged \\ aterviiie embezzler, lias been held in 
■rb’oo t,> await the aetioii of the grand jury. 
i lie Bovvdoiu foot ball team badly beat the 
eh veil from Bates Miturday. 
1 \ I'lm l*ii -i Knt ll:irri>"n issued the I 
: •elainati.'U Friday, admitting Montana into 
the 'i'terhu.. 1 of States.Tlie Boston Heating 
ainpany has notilied it> customers that it can- 
iwd lor the present continue to furnish heat 
:ui«l po\v«;r on account d the impaired condi- 
tion of it- pipes, and the American Loan and 
1 nisi < ompany has taken possession of the 
plant for the bondholders..Fx-Seeretary 
Bayard and Mi'- Mary C. Clymer were mar- 
ried Nov. 7 at Washington.\n eight days* 
'imw 'torin in New Mexico has held in its grip 
two passenger train' for a w ek.and destroyed thousand- ot rattle and sheep.Colonel \Vil- 
am < :i"iu- < -txidiot of Kentucky, member of 
[he National Republican commit'tee, and col- '■ of the seventh internal revenue district. 
i; hi at killed « ol. A. M. Swope, :i proini- 
m nt iiepui.ii,•:111. Friday in Lexington, (ioodloe 
w i' 1 at ally 'hot and died Sunday. It was the 
ic'iiit ot an oh 1 personal (piarrel.The man- 
ar 1 L* ’ago '' 'Hided with a tloat loaded with 
‘i'ei-ln us in New York harbor Saturday. 
I he ( hi ago was not injured. There was'a 
di Use P ■_ u the tim.-.1 >r. \ M. KeMaine 
was arrested in N* w York Saturday on com- 
plaint t N\ iliiam .J. > 'ott. Scott says that De- Maimt h real'lied to kill him and that the doctor 
•!'h1 that lie killed a man even dav. 
1 -' Fram i- train is at liberty. The Massa- 
; h’i'Ctt' ei.urt decided 1 hat lie Was t()0 satlC to 
>eiit to an asylum and too insane to be im- 
prisoned tor debt.The Anarchist memorial 
■'< 'ehration in < bieago Sunday was very tame. 
Mt'1'- 1 '' Parsons, in detianee of the’police 
pijdiiPii’.on "i red tlags. hung one from the 
\\'i"Io\\ ot her resilience on Milwaukee avenue 
': i> in llie day, but a policeman pulled it 
l"wn. Tim day \va- dreary and cold, and lack 
"f nt!m'la'in was the most notable feature of 
the i- bratmn at Wa.dheim Cemetery.The 
id't I "n the Nicaraguan < anal was ottieiallv 
tune d on tin 22 1 of October. Work really be- 
e a; an earli.-r date but o\\ ing to some slight 
iuder-t anditig iiet \\ eii N iearagua and < ns- 
1 lb"- which Ini' 'ilea- been amicably arrang- 
i the Pumai opening was postponed'.Itev. 
1 II. Mniihol I ‘orche'ti r. Mil's., is supposed ha\i committed suicide by jumping from a 
""Hud sjeami r. His lothes were found in his 
stateroom on tlie steamer Puritan Sunday 
morning.A not her d >ggins raft is to be built. 
It will be pm feet longer than the one that 
r-a lied New 'i .ii k in safety.The President 
ba' appointed < iiarle- P. Lincoln, of Michigan, 
»■ be >eeond 1 deputy < oininissioner of Pen- I 
'ion«. vi.-e .1 *seph .1. Bartlett, resigned.The I 
Jt, W' ot the ma"aere of Hr. Peters and hi> ! 
t:!;, in Africa h:»' been confirmed.Miss 
I ranee- |.. \\ illard b i' been re-elected presi- 
dynt ot the \\ oiuei *s Christian Temperance 
l n; m. with most of : he old oilicers. Last year Ilei'e wen* PbOOO local unions with a member- 
ship of 2'in,«miii. Now the otlieial reports show 
“.<>00 local unions w ith a membership of 102,- 
P-b. Further losses are expected from making 
; the organization a political one. 
\' in : 1.1:1*' mm Avon plea-ant social event oc 
■ in-"i Friday morning at the residence of Mrs. A. 
W. Hard;, on the oc-a.-ion of the marriage of her 
granddaughter, Mi-.- Anna 11. >c »tt, to Mr. Caleb 
II 1. nig.-t A large number of guests were as- 
-1 mid- d to w itm -- the ceremony, wliieli was per- 
burned by Kev. H. W. Norton, with Harry F. Lou- 
a- ’. «-.-t man and Miss Lillian Ilurdy as brides- 
maid. The bride'.- dros- was a beautiful shade of 
gray with old ro.-e trimming.-, wiiich was ex- 
changed later for a travelling suit of dark green. 
It goes without saying that she looked very nice. 
K'Treshments were served, cake and cards dis- 
tributed and -oni.- 1 \cel!ent music, furnished. The 
bridal gilt- were numerous and valuable. Among 
them were a silver cake basket, caster, pickle 
dish, berry dish, soup ladle, berry spoon, pie 
knife, a -loz.cn and a half of teaspoons, half a doz- 
en torks, four des ert spoons, four table spoons, 
four sugar spoons, mustard spoon, olive spoon, 
half a dozc.i fruit knives, two butter knives, u set 
of nut picks ami nut cracker, cut glass water set, 
tea set. fruit dish and cake plate, china pitcher and 
linit plates, l imp, and plush album. The happy 
«' "iple !• ft on .he noon boat for Haverhill, where 
they will round 1 for the w inter. Many of the bri- 
dal party aecom >anied them to the wharf and they 
took their departure amid showers of rice and old 
slippers — Mrs. Abigail A veil 11 died at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Jere Colson, Wednesday, 
V>\. mu., after a long sickness, at the advanced 
;i”c ot nearly -J \ears. she had been lor 01 years 
a member of the Cong. Church. The funeral ser- 
i>-t s were held Friday afternoon-Mr. Charles 
>haw is quite sii I; —1). Simpson lias been 
quite ill, but is n< w convalescent.John Stubbs 
broke a bone in bis hand w hile scuilling with an- 
other l»u\ —Mi- Kelly, of Belfast, was the guest 
of Mrs. \- II. Hanseomc last week_Mrs. I)r. 
swett, of Bangor, was in town Friday and called 
on a number of her old neighbors... .Mr. Otis 
Kalcr, of Scarborough, formerly of this place, was 
in town Tuesday... Miss Lizzie .Smith, of Brock- 
ton, Mass., foimcrlyof this place, is the guest of 
Mr-. < olireu-Miss May Chase went to Bucks- 
port Saturday to spend Sunday with her aunt, 
Mrs. W. F. Chase. ..Kev. II. W. Norton will 
preach at Frankfort on alternate Sunday after- 
noons— Mrs. Ib Plummer leit last week for Cali- 
fornia where site will spend the winter, and Miss 
Louise Plummer for Boston-The smelt Ushers 
arc getting large quantities of tbsh. 
.‘MM III Muntvii.i.i:. Mr. and Mrs. T. .1. Peavey 
started for Boston, Mass., Monday the 4th, leaving 
Belfast on tin-boat at o’clock!*. M., arriving in 
Boston next forenoon at il o’clock a. m. well and 
hearty. Mrs. Maiden and Lizzie Clark boll the 
cofl’ee and make the hash for “Cad” while they 
arc away ...Miss Man Patterson of Belfast is 
the gtiC't of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cooper_Mr. 
Charles Bowden and Miss Annie Jackson were the 
guest- of Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Collins last week. 
•••The < ram Bros, are having their new water 
wheel set this week and will soon be ready for 
business in their stave and grist mill. Elijah Cram 
built and is setting the wheel-Frank E. Gilman 
is training and driving II. B. Moody’s colt_C. S. 
Adams exchanged horses with Llewellyn Ludwig 
last week — Wonder who will get the largest mini 
her of “Take Ka Ivake” tobacco tags and get the 
barrel of Hour at Collins & Moody’s_The fall 
term of school—ten weeks—under the Instruction 
of Miss Abhic McDowell of Washington, closed 
last Friday. Miss McDowell is one of our very 
best teachers and this has been a ver>*prolitable 
term of school. All are pleased to learn that after 
a vacation of three weeks she is to teach the win- 
ter term. Some of the parents and others inter- 
ested in the school were present at the close and 
were much pleased with the exercises consisting 
of the following well arranged programme A 
Talk About Home, By the school; Recitation: My 
Birthday, By Miss Chessie Bryant; Recitation: 
Temperance, By Master Arthur Morse; Recita- 
tion The Wishes, By nine small scholars; Rccita- 
| lion: A little housemaid, By Kdie Fuller; Uecita 
tlon Does It Pay, By Miss May Morse; Recitation 
Grandmother Lee, By Inez M. Peavey; Recita- 
tion Little Barbara’s Hymn, By Miss Gertie 
Peavey; Recitation: Does It Pay, By Miss Elzera 
Pease; Recitation: An Old Surgeon’s story, Miss 
Hattie Marriner; A Dialogue, Bridget’s Invest- 
ment; A Dialogue. The Tea Partv. The program 
was very finely ronuered and enjoyed bv all pre- 
sent- Miss McDowell will spend the most of her 
vacation in Bo Hast with her sister Mrs. Mathews. 
Kkki;i>om. Mr. .Jolm Ilustus, an aged citizen of 
this |dacc died Nov. <»th — Mrs. K. Elder of Morrill 
was visiting in town last week ...The Co. Grange 
I held with Dirigo the 5th was a decided suc- 
| cess — Dirigo Grange is still adding to its mem I bership. Three applications were received at their 
I last meeting—The young ladies of this place 
gave an entertainment at the Grange hull for the 
| benefit of the Sunday school, netting twenty-live 
| dollars-Mr. and Mrs. I*. N. Danforlh celebrated the fifth anniversary of their wedding the even- 
j ing of the -1th. A goodly number of presents rc- 
| reived. 
Obi(nary. 
Esther Carter I’erley, the wife of .John ]’crle\ 
Esq., died at her home in Vnity, <>•'. :t|, is-:-, in 
the seventy-sixth year of her age. When a good 
woman dies, and especially one who has tilled a 
large place in the eommuniU in her inllin-nc over 
others, some tribute to her mcim-iy i due to her 
as well as to those who survive her. “Memorials 
of the dead arc useful only as lessons to the 
living;” but a useful life imposes upon tin- com 
munity the gratification of that desire, implanted 
in us all, to be pleasantly remembered after wc 
shall have passed from the sight of those whom 
we love. 
Esther Carter Foster was born in Moidville, 
Sept. IT, 1*14; she was the oldest laughter of 
Thomas 1>. and .Joanna .Carter Foster; but her 
father had three older daughters by a first wife. 
Her father \\ as a farmer and lived on one of the 
1 Moiitville hills. Esther’s eliildhood was parsed 
upon the farm, assisting in the work as was the 
custom of farmer.-' children in those day-; tlii- 
was varied only by attending tin brief summer 
j and winter sessions of “the town school, and 
even then the time that could be -paled from li r 
school and her household duties was not idly pars- 
ed, but was devoted to knitting and sewing. The 
few amusements which -lie en.i"\cl were necom- 
panied by the click of knitting needles. >he thus 
formed habits of industry, frugality and s.ihrict\. 
which etiaracteri/ed her whole life, and peculiars 
tilted her for the discharge of the duties whi' ii 
were to tall upon her I’.ut her morality -I: I m 
overcome her generosity, and her s.iini<:ty did not 
destroy her naturally cheerful disposition*. 
When Ksther was in iicr twenty ih-i \.ar, In 
lo, ISio) the calamity of losing her lather fell upon 
her. At that time one of her older half sisp r- had 
died ami the other two had married and m<.\«d 
from the Mate. Her mother was leit with sc\.u 
children, the youngest hut two mouths old wlm-c 
death two months later brought fre-h sorrow t 
the family.) The oldest son the late I d ne/.er 1- 
ter of Montville) was in his fifteenth year; the 
next son Dr. Tlioma-A. i ■ -ter of rortfaic: wa- 
in Ids ninth vear; and the other son not two c ars 
old. 
it was the fortune of Ksther t ■ hn\ ■ o. and 
training, in whole or in part, ot a \. r\ largo nun: 
her of children. Her mother '-ra\ rl .. w ith the aid 
of her children, kept her family together an I al- 
lied on the farm for three year-, when K-iher i.< 
ing twenty.four and l.hen* nearly inghtei n. sh- 
contracted a second marriage, and taking the 
youngest child with her, left lv-ther and 1- n to 
carry on the farm and care tor the other hiidrc 
except that the sister next \onager M.an I uu 
went to live with her marriei'l sister i: New Ink. 
K-tiier Imd with her two brother an ! t w -i-t<•; -. 
w hile the brothers were of unu-ual •: 1 it> t-u- the 
duties of the situation in which th* y w ere piain-d. 
still they were so yourg that n<«t i:u :\ the mare 
of the house and the lamily fell upon L tln-r, n 
also much of the care of the eulti\ation m mai. 
agemeut of the farm. In the spring of i-j ,.:i, 
her sisters died, leaving four young tdl ir< n a ! 
in the autumn of that year she'to.-k iut.» hm :anu 
the three oldest, and for about a v ar and ha.t 
she gave them a mother’s care. 
Her oldest nronier grow up ami w a-an <■ ■ < ire 
f< r the limn, ami on .launary 1 -1.she married 
•J"hn Perley. who had t\\yout,^ i.ir**i» a 
former wife, to the-e children she wa--•> m; a a 
real mother that .-he commanded then ,,,\e a- 
such. Hie had three children ,d her >wn, who 
survive, losing one in infancy. Later the wife ot 
her younger brother died, a’ml she t-•<.k into hei 
family ami eared for one of his sons n seven 
years. Mil! later one of her daugi ter- returne I to 
her home, with three young children, to wh,-m -he 
gave her love and care. Her care of tin tauiilv 
after her marriage wa- unusual, while her In- 
band had a large and line farm wa a te e her 
of penmanship so well km-wn ami -o ...pula' that 
down to within a short time Indore her dndh. hh 
vocation called him much from home, f.»rtin,atc in 
having a wife e<|ual to the responsibilities that led 
upon her during his absence. 
For many years, too. her iiu-L.in:'- m a.hei, 
lived to mi extreme old age, and alter her death I 
her own mother, who lived ..I !■ -ne and 
ten years, made their home with Imr.am! m them 
she rendered a daughter'.- care. 
Thus lor more than lilty \ear-. -i,e ua- tin 
mother of a family w it It never' )c.~- than tvv .• child- 
ren as members of it, and im.-t .-i the time m r. 
and the larger part ot them m t iier ..vv n. hi; 
ren to whom her loving ami gen- a- h> i.t imk. 
her to give a la.me. 
Her self imposed duty to them v\ a- -• tailhi all\ 1 
and conscientiously perionmd 111:i• tin y h e 
reason te “rise up and call her hle-si d." 
>iie was brought up as a Frew, id llapti-t, 1 ai a- 
her husband was a member of the t alvini-t l’.ap 
ti-t Church, after tier marriage -lie j lined that, j 
hut creeds were of little account to her -lie wa- a ! 
Christian and knew little or no di-eriminarua 
among those who believed in tier i;.-dei me:- :n,d 
followed his precepts in their live- : as j..r her- d. j 
throughout her long life -he wa- a <|r\ d an I 
cou si st>n( Christian ami w n it n,. ■: need •• (a 
As the re.-ult of the great care- <•; her !•;■•. ai o 
the severe strain upon her. during a tew 1 her 
Inst year- her mind was partialis ui bra ■ 
and physical labor became nearly’impo--;,de id j she bore it all with elieerf n'-igiiat'u n, all 11:e 
time evincing her charaeteristi- trait love tor hi 
family and friends and esperiaih :• her eh.:idren. ! 
Oil one of the nio.-t glori. us da; of the vvli-dr 
year we laid her body t" rest, and w'e 14i. 1 :, n; 
think that it was typical the da; vv 1 
“dawned on her walking" in that who-, 
joys *• 
“No human mngne can title;. 
No human Imart can kn- u 
Ordination at Libert}. 
An Ecclesiastical < ouiu il was c« 
list Church at Liberty, Thursday. \< >. j 
purpose of setting apart their p -n r. Mr. <. J 
Ricker Berry, to the work of the g..-p< r»«:ni-; 1. 
The Council was organized at :l \ m 
Choice of Rev. Deo. H. Ti lt- a- moderator, and j 
Rev. F. A. Vinal, c!< rk. After tin :. rds in. 
Liberty chin, h wen read by the clerk, Him. Win. 
IL Hunt, in regard to the settlement f their pa- 
tor, and the convening of tin- r-.unri!, th. n 
adjourned till 2 o’clock in the alternoon. Met pur 
suant to adjournment. 'The following chut I.. 
were represented in the eouneil, viz., Liberty. Bel 
fast, Knox, Morrill, Searsmont, Palermo, hinu. 
Vassalboro, No. Vassalbor", Wnterville I.i t 
land Free street Alter d nr di 
examination in Biblical The.:,ud do h 
polity, in which tin- candidate -Imwvi marked 
ability, it was tinanim -usly voted to pr->. < d w itit 
the ordination at 7 oV! >ck the same .•ning. In 
accordance with this vote the -er\ ices w< re -.u ried 
out witli the following programme tnw.caten by 
Rev. Deo. E. Tufts. Anthem by rich lb a i:i _• 
Scripture and prayer by Rc\. W. I’. l'uiinn Ser- 
mon by Rev. \V. H. >penccr; Ordaining pray, 
Rev. A. T. Hum). D. !>.; Hand of fellowship by 
Rcv. I'. A. Vinal; • iiarge t>> c-in. lidate Ip. lb Dr. 
Dunn; Charge to the church and .-orirt v, Ip lh 
Deo. E. Tufts; Anthem bv cic:: p„ y 
Rev. Deo. R. Berry. 
The Liberty < hurrh le. l em-ouraged i). i;,, t 
tlement of their young pastor. He grudual. I at 
Colby University in l-'*:, and at Newton 'I'icPog 
leal Seminary in lssa. In both of thtse institu- 
tions lie ranked high a- a scholar. lie i.- a di'dvui 
worker, and studies to show him-di' a w .rkma:; 
rightly divining the word ..f tr nth. li; -in 
are Biblical and thoughtful. In ,-omc nret.- lr.- 
lield of labor is inviting. The pc-.pic aroint. ih 
gent and attentive, and the rlcir remarkah’y 
etlicient. At the cl.cc of tin* rvice a letter un- 
read from Rev. D. F Mathews, I). D. of P.i 
wick, expres-ing hi.- regret.- in ict h.ing dc n- 
be present. Liberty was his t'r-t pa-torat a: i 
here he was ordained d.'> years ago la-t dune, lb 
remained five and a half years; and he c\prc--c-i 
the hope that the present relation between mini- 
ter and people might prow- to be a- happy net 
prosperous as bis own. (ini. n;i->i w. 
Waldo Pomona <■ range. 
The November meeting of U'al p. ir,.. a m-,- 
was convened at Freedom with a full attendance 
and was kindly and uMy wi loomed the uddre-- 
of Sister Bellows, to which .-aster U .-. l;i;. i.■ ai 
a few choice words leelingly respondc I. T\v l.e I 
Granges were represented, and members !;•< 
Knox and Kennebec Count:, were pre-cut. Tie 
fifth degree was conferred upon ten when the n 
mainderof the forenoon session was <ievot» to re 
marks for the good of the order, opened hv (p-.., 
l’erley, followed by several brothers ami -:-i. 
with hearts full of zeal and love for tin Graiia.-. 
Noon recess being declared all wi re invited o> tht 
dining hall to be greeted by the ,-avory ..d o .p 
chicken, sweet potatoes, beans, eoifee, A w hich 
with the contents ol lunch baskets was verv app. 
tlzing, especially to your reporter after a ride p 
twenty-live miles. Wlien called to order tlm < u 
mittee reported the place for next meeting, rnit 
time Dee. 3d; programme. 1st, Opening;-Jud, Ad 
dress of welcome. Sister Fane; 3d, Response \l. 
Higgins; 4th, Report of Grange.- dth, ( onte: ring 
fifth degree; Oth, Lecture by Worthy L. ciurei 
Noon Recess; 7th, Kssay sister Mitchell. >th, Reel 
tation, Margie Clark; hth, Song, sister Nickerson; 
10th, Question, Resolved that taxation of money in 
Maine is detrimental to the interest of the state, 
M. K. Harritnun, All*., F. W. Ritchie, Neg.: 11th, 
closing. The choir is expected to furnish mu.-m at 
their option. The question, Resolved. That the 
| agricultural fairs arc of great value t>- ic- lurni. rs 
of tlie State, was opened by Bn*. F -ter, Ail'., I'. 
Johnson, Neg followed by Bros. A;. r, Fowler. 
Pcrley, Gray, Murphy, shorey, Tasker, Sprowl, 
Sisters llarriman and Shorey. A -• ng i.y sister 
Miteliell was finely rendered. It w followed l>\ 
reading by sister Five and singing by a quartette, 
Bro. Vosc an*l others. The. meeting was well in- 
terspersed with music, by the choir. \ vote (.f 
thanks was extended Dirign Grange for tin- cordial : 
and sum pt nous entertainment, after wi h we list 
ened to the closing injunction Mr-..:.. c- Na h- I 
er son, Sec’y. 
(iood Templars. 
Belfast Lodge of (iood Templars propo-es to 
celebrate its25th anniversary soon with n monies 
; appropriate to the occasion. 
A Lodge of Good Templars named Sebusticook 
No. 101, was organized at Burnham village last 
Monday, by Grand Chief Templar Hamilton, with 
18 charter members. The principal olli'cis are ; 
Geo. L. Perkins, Deputy; A. C. Miles, C. T., Mrs. 
Geo. Gilmore, Vice T.; W. L. s. Berry, Sec. Meets 
Monday evenings. 
The autumn session of Waldo D. L. was held at 
Lincolnvillc Centre with Garner Lodge Nov. 
The morning was rainy, which kept the delegates 
away, but those who braved the storm had a very 
pleasant time. The local Lodge took the best of 
care of their visitors and treated them to a nice 
dinner and supper, also a literary entertainment. 
The ollicers at the session were W. A. Macombor, 
Dist. Templar; Lillian Bobbins, N ice Templai ; 
Geo. K. Files, Sec; W. N. Robertson, Trcas.; M. A. 
Bobbins,Chap.; Warren Knowlton, Marshal. After 
initiation the session was largely devoted to social ! 
exercises, music, &c. The Belfast Lodge delcga- ; 
tion went out in a coach and single teams and re- 
port a splendid time. A vote of thanks was ten- 
dered Garner Lodge for hospitalities, and it was 
voted to hold the next session, which is tin- annual, 
witn Belfast Lodge next February. 
.Swift A Paul guarantee that one bar of Brussels 
fionp ( u> rosin) is equal to 'wo burs of rosin soap. 
Sews of Belfast and Vicinity, I 
The liell'ast Klee trio (Join j »;i 11 v erecting it. 1 
new engine house on the east side, I no bnilding 
will he 1" hy .‘)0 leet. 
A regulat Ijourned -cssion of the Omni} Com 
tnls>ioiH*r.-'’ curt began in this city Tuesday, to 
di-i>-..-e of i. utine Im-luess. 
k apt. i hoina- G. iiartlett, of tins city, last week 
bought the ,1 din Pierce house and lot on upper 
High street, and < apt. .lames 1'. MeKeen bought 
the house of < ai»t. Iiartlett, corner of High and 
N ine streets. 
The iecai nomocracy were feeling partieularly 
gooii over the elections of last week. One man 
>aid “We do lirst rate every three years, but in 
tin' lourth year w hen then* is >oniething pending, 
we can't carry >wanville." 
lie Camden Band and stud lev's orchestra will 
make an excursion to Belfast Friday, in the alter 
noon the band will parade the streets, and in the 
evening there will he a dance at the Belfast Opera 
House, with music by the orchestra. 
Mr. -lames T. Bottle will begin tin* erection of 
the electric grist mill on Lewis wharf as soon as 
the lumber arrives. The new building will he 
1 eated on the down i:v er corner of the wharf out- 
side the two buildings already there. 
!>' legates from the several agricultural societies 
hi W ah',i c.iiaty will meet a'. Mour< -e on >aturda v, 
:!;i' !';th. to elce- a nieinhc: of the •state board. Mr. 
H W Lliis, id till' city, now holds the position, 
but it i> euuecdi d that the new metnher will come 
from M< 
Iieoicri l-v ;o icrs In cities and tow ns having 
.'\non ur in .ii- population will probably be recoin- 
mended 1 B- .-t master (ii neral W ana maker In his 
forthcoming rep-at t-- < engross. This will give 
the bcnellt ot tree deliveiv to Belfast and half a 
dozen or more Maine cities and tow ns. 
1 l|l> oevv granite Jirm in this city have forty 
paving cutters at work "ii < »ak Hill ipiarry. The 
paving will he hauled to (Jtv Boint. loaded on to 
ear-, hauled to the -ur and shipped from lie re. | 
1 lie paving Mock- are small in size, the extreme 
b'l gtll iliir In :.l ten t twe Vi- lnehe- 
Hvlfa-t : vveh '. .' a 1 deal .-I .-1.1 silver to , 
Mr. bar. Monroe, .■ Sealsport, the inventor ..t 
a process for making silver solder, by which lie 
tnnis out a ver> perior arti.de. Mr Monroe I 
snip.lies the 1 -bber- ati-1 send' his g...*-!> as far a 
Nt U ^ W, le: s;i tl.e solder Is belli 
than tin can procure elsev. hero. 
L.'g mi n | ants in this vicinity arc sending their j 
■ omiuoiiitv to market \\ e.-tern eggs are coming 
m free!, whi-1 has caused tin market to drop, I 
a.vl held eggs do not biing large a price as a 
tew- weeks an-. Said one Belfast man -J got 
tv.--it', s;x cents per dozen I -r my eggs a short 
time a.", but tin v are n--t worth -ver 17 to ■_>.) cents 
now ." 
I hi. (in r*>ni:. 'ii |. Igcfi.in!', keeper of 
(be H> .- i• ■ i, -a\- lie has more than the usual 
number "l rail- from the distressed at this season 
”( (be > ear. lie-ides those on hi- farm lie i.- assi-t- 
'nan; families oiit-:de. In some cases wives 
are Mipporting worthless and idle husbands by 
making el .tiling, but w hen -h-km-ss -mio.s on Mr. i 
I. !g< eomb i- ap'.e-aled to 
^ \ii.i; N\''Ul\s. im Friday la.-t the water 
w.m drawn If lrom the .stand pipe, and it was 
Hi 'roughly cleaned out. When the ,-tand pipe was 
emptied the pumps at the dam were set to work 
ai a pre--t.re kept on tin: pipes, so that had a lire 
occurred the Face wmld have been as great as 
(!'■'•• :i ('‘‘I -tend pipe. The water work- system 
1 "" i" pet b t "ider and the water clear and 
good. 
mble .loan A. Cartridge, of North 
•■’• -pori, tendered hi- re-ignatlon to t,ov. Itur- 
■ b ■ ■ n Fi ida\. and in the afternoon left for Fort 
Cayne. Ala., where lie expects to be employed in a 
ib 1 > ii ing ibe time Mr. Cartridge held the rom- 
mi-~i ‘•tale ( 'unstable lie did some good, but 
(be oih e i- ,t \,i undc-irahle one. The best 
"bbi of tin community bdlow Mr. Cartridge to 
hi- new field of 'labor. 
Mr. * Tapley, Of lirook-ville, w..s 
hi lblia-: l,i -d.t Mr. Tapley is a.-.sistai t 
’• -b' kei | er at >addh hack, a ,-mali island, or 
rock, in Ceiio!.-,-,,! C.ay, between \ inaliiaven and 
C-i-' an 11.no and 1 low having a vacation, lie 
-i ‘bat MV n tie- rock is a dreary one, as they 
e mp'etely isolated fi- in the outside world, 
1 re are thn e keepers on the rock, and the nu n 
an-not allowed to have their families with them. 
! A Wai ui• ty lad\ who ha.*, gone to t.'olora-Io 
( 1 | ci the w inter and learn of its climate and 
manner oi farming, its people, their habits and 
u-loin-, write- under date of Vo 1 that site had 
'Miur 1;. n-eptp-i. Tin- thermometer in- 
•Heate-l only two degree- abo\e zero, and tin re 
'■• a in* o f -a. w on the ground, but the sun 
'■'‘I.- nt and milder weaiher wa.-expected. Cer- 
Imp- the writer will -end us later something re 
•J m-P.ng her ob-.-r\athoi- and ex perienee- in Col- 
Tli" time iam ii. i!ii show window of Mr. 
( lari •» poor, 111 this city, attract much atten- 
tion They w< n- billed !a-t m miner by Mr. Poor 
near hi- -tnnm. r ••••ttavre at kittle liiver. Mr. Poor 
~a; that Ma'bar.y lor M'U-r.'i! day- these cranes 
!h a aci,,- the bay from lsle-h-.ro. The crane isln 
■ t- h.:-l ! ki. 1. Tim-e three under notice 1 
"'•■i in an'*-! by Mr. t.'l-arl-s II -,.,mb-. and are | 
in the posit!-.ns m v.hic.i they w-.-re wln-n killed j 
Mr. P-. >r i;a- them in his -how window unions hi- j 
.la pane-eg.1-. am! many people a-k him if the 
cranes came from Japan. 
Pension.- have l-'on grunted as follow- Original 
Mb ’im l <.' .in', ii,, llelta-t, '.c. W Hlodgett, | 
N" b Itr,i--i.-\ill,-. to: Mullen, North Hancock; 
\V. Nu-h. M'-ntv !!*• (mitre; Tran-is W 
Hridm-s, l*.'.,-k *•.*rt; AhP. \ mlersoii, Itrooks- 
\: II-’; r'-st-uc.t loti K. I >. iusliee, Apple ton ; ( harles 
M. I in- c, ( an > ,. I.- ach, Penoh.-c.it; Cy- 
ril- i’m.um l.a-t Kuo\. has. < If me, Stockton 
"pi in a -. d,.:ni < .rant, \' e-t W interport, Charles 
Whitney. Harban 1 Je--c Cook, Jackson dames 
A- Wi-c. P..-li,i-t ii, r« a c Plunder Ik i,rant, 
l‘d *•( d- n; r> is *• lb nip. Ik 1 >uw.~, >n, Moim>e. 
I Vi uuisi >m;h *: I»i; n i. on Thursday last Mr. 
I 1 I.. ( at Ii-. >>; Jcr-.-/ c t>, N. J wa.- impri.-->n 
ed in .’hdi'a-t jail a deb: of s.;o of twenty live 
ca*. -' :taibii;y. The ■••lit -r i- Mr. David Towle, 
1 ar-poit. Mr. C urti i- a preacher In the 
( Imrch "i 1-dr : Horn, in 1 r.-ey t ity, and came 
cast on u vi-it. IT- take- confinement philo- 
sophically and says In-doe-not owe tin money as 
he I a- mi * "i,-. rated am! fn-oi from all earthly 
a Hairs. Hi d not v-a 1 pa} "t or have anything 
to do with w md ll; a Hair- < M ". ( nrtis .-ay s he will 
remain in jail a- long he b- b necessary. 
'I Belfast i- Dram .tie Club went to 
>|,:tr-nmnt last I !»ur-<iiy evening, and played 
“A e the :' -1. d t" a lull i,all. Tile Voting pee 
pie acquitted tliemsi Ive- itm* 1 y ii d gave much sat 
isiit1 tern. At the e!os<- t the performance the hall 
W.i- ele.i: •! and ti» "il’:g people indulged In a 
danee. A !,lge •Ui:il!»T o| Belfast people Were 
p:e-eut. Th« re wit- ••ini' vain a aong the youth* 
as to w ho had tin !■« ! •■tern uu." Tin? team tnat 
attraete'l the m-o.-t twa- a hark with a 
pan of spirited grays driven 1 K.-rd ClilVord, 
win* witli burnt cork and a liven -ul: impersoiiat 
e l a adored man. 
l*i t:so\M. Mr..I. F. Churchill, w in* ha- v. sid- 
e! in Belfast f *r some time, ha un>\ ed to I i-t 
F-elaioiit-Mr. and Mr-. .1. 1 U ii.-.n, of this city, 
are a i-itieg in 1 ynu and Salem-Howard Freneli, 
of this city, is employed in a drug store at -.'Id 
Se.i-nth A en in-, Brook ! \. •>-Mr. and Mrs. 
llol.ert Wutei u an, late tlie « can House In this 
eity. will -pend the coming u inter in Virginia. 
Mi. Fdward Craig, ol Cambridge, Mass., is in Be1 
fa-i visiting his mother and other relatives.J. 
C. Durham and sister Lena, of this eity, went to 
Boston last, week ... 1 >r. <). >. Lrskine, of Atlantic. 
Die; i-le, wa in Belfast Friday.Among the 
man; wlm left Belfast Friday for Boston were 
I. F. b'can, .Jr., < harle.s L. Bowen, Mrs. Fred 
Timm. Mr ami Mrs Llewellyn .Jipson. Arthur 
Ifoi>;n-on, Mr. and Mi L L. Stiekticy, Miss (.race 
Burge-sand Mr. \V 11. t Juimby .... Mr. .John Law 
rev, stone enter of this eity, went to Qulncv last 
week, where he will he employed this winter_ 
Mr. and Mr.-. .Joseph San■>* rn, of this cits ret in: 
I'd home Friday from Yinalhaven, where they 
went to vi-i; t.u-ir son ...Mrs. t.eorge Dver, of 
this city, came home l ildas in.in Cortland. she 
has been ill In that city t-i\ weeks Mr. Ar 
tlnir Biekmdl, of this city, a student in tin < lassi 
eal Institute at Waterville, is at home on u vaea 
; tion. ..Mr. Fad Dickerson, of this city, arrived 
home on Friday.... Miss Charlotte T. siblcy, of 
tin- eity, a student at Wellesley College, recentL 
took part in a discussion “I it desirable to have 
Chine.-e emigrate n," taking the negative side of 
tiie .jue lion, she handled the subject in an abler 
manner—( apt. .John Farrow, of Isleshorn, of the 
101.1 ma.-icu •-< o. m-uiiiMM, was ifciiast last 
week. ( apt. Farrow was accompanied by bis 
wile ...Miss Alice Bicknell is at home from Bos- 
ton-Mrs. \V. H. l^uimby, of tills city, is visiting 
at Bangor and Augusta-It. H. Wight, of this 
city, in the senior class at the Maine state College, 
will represent the Mechanical engineering depart- 
ment at the commencement exercises. ...Mr. and 
Mrs. .!.c. Paul, of this city, drove to Penobscot 
Saturday, returning home Monday-Mr. Geo. |>. 
McCrillis, ol this city, who has been ill for two 
weeks, is recovering-Mr. David Lancaster, of 
this city, left Tuesday morning ror the Maine 
General Hospital, where she goes for surgical 
treatment — Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Burgess, of this 
city, returned home from Boston Saturday.... 
Collector Ferguson, of this city, went to Boston 
Monday on a business trip.Mr. Frank G. 
Mixer, ol this city, has been on a visit to Penob- 
scot.We are. glad to see Calvin Hervey, Lsq., 
down town again alter bis long confinement to the 
house by rheumatic troubles, and wish him a com- 
plete :.nd speedy recovery.... Mr. Herbert Mixer, 
foreman of Mr. Hall’s granite works in this city, 
is now at South Norrldgewock.Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Hubbard, of Camden, are in Belfast on a 
visit to their son, Mr. C. A. Hubbard. Mr. and 
Mrs. II. lived in Belfast twenty live years ago. 
Mrs. .1. W. Knowlton, of this city, went to Fair- 
Held Wednesday on a visit — Mr. George Priest re- 
turned home Tuesday from a visit to Brockton, 
Mass... Miss Grace Burgess is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. M. Copeland in Rockland ...Mr. and 
Mrs. D. P. Palmer arc .n Boston selecting Christ- 
mas goods. 
hr. dames A. Spalding, of Portland, ti c : 
known specialist in eye and car disease-. wit! lie 
in I Jolla st all day Sunday the 17th inst. 
The W I l will meet with Mrs. \\ II. p.ur 
roll, ( hureli -met, next Saturday at J i,. 
m. All the members are invited t<* attend. 
The new harkentine built by Mr. hilrlire-t will 
be launched next Thursday. Mehonald A Urown 
have begun work on the four-masted school.cr t• > 
be built in the Cottrell yard, and as soon as the 
harkentine is launched the keel will he stretched 
In the same place. 
The largest business in Philadelphia last week 
was that done at the Park Theater Mile. When, 
even while playing against Man.-lield, the Kcndahs 
and the Mct'aull opera troupe. \s do-ephine. in 
“.Josephine, Fmpress, of the trench," IPica com 
pletely won the heart-* f >e (> tker » :t\ wotn n 
folk. New ^ ork Pro.--. 
The I'niversallst society gave a harvest supper, 
levee and dance at the Ik* 1 fast opera House hast 
Thursday evening The tables were abundant!} 
supplied with everything nice ami a large number 
sat down to -upper. The dance mu-: wu- lumi-li 
cd by Prof. Whitten. It ua- a mu c --ml allair. 
There will be a meeting of the Par!*,: Musical 
Society at the Odd Fellows’ Hall, n.-xt Monda; 
evening, Nov. IS, at -c.cn ..’d.-ck. \., attracti\. 
programme has been ana: god fur tin- evening 
After the entertalnmet.t a lui-inos meeting uiil 
be held, with choice ..t ..Mi etc n tP.c n-i 
ing year. A il member's arc ;< .,cstri| .. | r.• -. .a 
l’nd'. H. (.' Ivankin, a gentleman wi ll known In 
Belfast, will give a grand j• >•--mi adc non.a rt and 
ball in Id dice’- Opera lb \V« dm -da} eve:, 
ing, In-. i. with mu-;- Brigha-ud- or- ,,e.-tra : 
Marlboro. Mas- the lim si :n a >t -t- I 
cert will be from s to a m ..d•!- ,-k. Br- ! U.,nkin 
a tine musician himself, and anything he !.•••!• 
mends 1- sun* to be first .'.a— I; a: !., a:, 
tractive entertainment. 
till Ill'll Nmi.v liev \V. 11. <pei:-'er f Udit.'i 
vIIle. occupied the pulpit I in- Bapti-t ( hand: 
this city hot .Sunday, in exchange with Iie\. 
K. Tufts N..\t s-.mda> will lb sm .t 
the Baptist Church. with a 'Minday -oncer* 
in ti c evening... dmniav in l-.di u'oiM'gi. w as the 
subject of Kev. U. Id Ha d'- ic re at (be V.rth 
Church hot Sunday mg !■ was r. 
Cstillg and mu. h <n:j yed y In- d-un 
> M. ( A. V •' e n ft:: ltd. Ad 
Christian A ”... uni > at •1 c \. i:. u 1 db 
day evening, Mr F W < II ! m.. 
was elected pn -‘.dent a e. f Mr. A «... >:o.e 
resigned. ( ommUlce- v. m .op-uni. ,1 .; di 
membership, ny laws, .-1. T*.. -m .-ok to- the 
new society I s ery 'ul.t. M r. >d I. y ! 1 
would guarant. > T loth. ... lh- id. -i ... 
The next 
Baptist t hm el., at ".Id od-;..,-k 
In M in u <jt urn i,< T 
v l bv Mr. lira} w ho r, ■ n.t in !;■ .: 
from Castine, is now added to i* ,,i 
been hauled up for the w inter in 1 > a :. 
Math 
ed by Id A. K Tot. of tld- iiy 1 ! dt .b 
liett has been liauie-i -it in I»* yard the 
winter— Mr. lb i\ will ii.a-ve -■ r..< :p*-,. 
merit1- mi tire I. d a tlu- w ilt-". II. n 
up tl e>»«»k-room ii. the for.ti 
sw ANN 1 1.1.1 i- Kill ll!'.'! s. 11 < M I | 1 
of free High scln-d, ta .ht M ! W. -i M 
roe, closed Tin -day tl Vh iust. after a -i •• '--Id 
term ot ten week- The -a oik •!• m -uvr,- 
my. pliih)sophy, « omriiei. iu! aiiti.m. ti-u 
1 k ke» p 
ing and otiicr ad\ a need stwdi>--, «*\ !• ••.- d ny the 
prompt an.-w- given tdc s-npt. >. n a .i 
ing examination, •dmw the mbet ot Bar att< u.d 
mice, diligent study andg«*o«[ l:,-trin ii ■ n. Three 
of tlie pupils. .1 clinic M •" -: I Mud: ■ > y and 
Alonzo Know lton an tea ng w int 
Mr. West ha- eegagi r* tea* inter term -1 
Frankfort t .ran.n nr 
V nol> Am i.ii u a : : -x. 1 n< 
“Food Adulteration." 1 1’.. A r:t. af 
Belfast «*por:i House Frida afternoon. !:< <• t 
a largo audiem of w omen '11. \' •• •<• T 
of the frV'jueiioy «:*' food adult crati \\ 1.1 *• 11 was 
due to coin petition and the do-in- to m i.. m a •••. 
11- referred to .: do o I ah w ■ ■■ 
known to 'a- adulter d. : tl v.-h .- di '’• -i 
ants, tllid t" tile ii- a-r- W jel, \i < re pi .die 
the use of adulterated • ata'.i, -. He thought that 
stringent law- sli-uil l he m de to pi e\ < d tic < 
and urged hi- hearer- to have great eare a 
leg their food. After the general talk lo -pT. •! 
the pure .jualitN f the extracts from the !m c 
which lie reprc-elited and had -amides •. 
ids statements. At the condu-mn ot tin- nature 
each person present \v;i- given >i» !• >: B.irm tf* 
garden he'lutrope, and Burnett ’hca ho. 
Tin. Blia vs >< in in V-- d. *> \d 
teresting uu cling of the “en-ntie \- .thm u 
held Tuesday evening, S--v. hi d A tter < a ing the 
meeting to order the pre-b"t tic 
sente'! and described a .m i. turn of tine i..:m 
recently given to the a a.i'ioi; bv Mr- W If 
ll \. The V madder of tic evening w.«- -p. d 
listening n short' uddrc--es given by in.,-mb' r- 
upon iii.en- in mineral ygy md natural !..-»•• 
Hr. II 11..Johnson poke in-'i let: a lit 
star ti-h and the sword Idh. Vr. < ha-< tic I'm 
eipal of the High •: >••!. v n. xt -alie np. 
and gave an interesting ... oi -a: d-’oie 
speaking particularly f t .: r. markable 
know I I 
was 1 he next 
diati Implements, ai •. wa- ... th id-aa -I eg a! 
iustruetlve throughout. A' tin ; •• K ■■ d 
>a\ ge gav c a l.riet -ie-« r.; ■ ■" N 
hlbitilig p e e i n e i, ,,f tin- .I'd of: d g f 
its u.-e.s and loeahti' die -m dm.' a t 
I interesting and profitable. : n \t f 
I the society will be held 1 id even, ig. tin 
1 ft It inst. It will hi dev del rre--. 
p’.anatory and d-ei i j• t u ei ■■ d": 
her-are re-im -b d f.< be prt -• i.t, and it in.pt d 
they will invite t ici- mid d ! t> aeh. :> aii 
the eity sell- "1- nf. p« d a I m v Me !. Ad :- m 
free. 
A<< IIlKN I **. Ml M:s! ill! -'.'lie. "! till- 
wa- run over >and < ha:: str« «•:, i■.• I 
severely injured. Mt-.spu,. had beef e-a i,«-;_i« 
hor's and while cr' — it y Mm t• i»- Imr-t 
Michael « ^ 
down the street a id -t"iKing M -tone, kt eked 
her down. She wa- by .i m: !. e la ad. oft 
ear being nearly tun of.', the wound -Aten him 
down the cheek. >tirgieal a-.-i-tanec w as ier.del- 
ed.... Mr. Walter Ha of till- of., d! ■ lerk a: 
Mr. K. II. M 
bone (if In- leg. ja-t above tin ankle, »• !-:;4 -|, y 
larking '-atiil'dny evening, in bar .act -.. II; 
ankle was a -• sprained \ ! ,• :unrgy i.•. 
lug Ml-- (it';; K :• :" it..' Mi— I Mi M 
Jot this city, was >verturtie-! Moudav -tif• a 
i near tic IV-1 t!i •• ..n I lb. u«:g .a in Mu 
! out. t 'ay. Lugca" b d u a i: ill 1 ■ :. 
J tlie buggy \v!i."u :;•': -• -n■ 1. '!' 
j under the robe and one >-\ he y -u. g !adn _• 
one rein hauled Mi leu -e ;,p ;;.d, ■ I'aiupn ^ ti e 
Wheel and t I > vvt. 
not -erio;n .i but the t-a f Me' ! a 
damaged .. Lin .e WM-oit. -on •! Mr Allre 
I w 
day afterno' n ate 1 w him no ones w ct-e :i he 
\v as > | u i l>‘ -erloii- ; nut. I ,; 
fell on the crossing mar lie non Mr b n 
j llervey on upper Hig ••• I 
Siiimsi, I I.Ms >ci. hi- .i 
lias goic into w intei u;r t- ■ .a •• ■1 _•. 
.... Freights are unusually b .Mi at liangor t tlie 
present time, atei \e--el- are in great Men■ 
Three dollars and seventy liv •• eu; ar. | it .•» 
lumber to New "t irk. I'm Im> ... 
News launched at liaiM.uiof Vo Ph <; 
ship ot the Stewart th < t andwMI be < 1 
by < apt. 1. all !'•• ■ a. -tm- ! 
and is intended foi Me trad* between 1 t-ti*si* 
and Hi « 
the new ve.--eis a hi in limi t-t for he >ten art 
Meet and will ommat: l Me- m-w .me : ,:i!t 
next year by Leo. 'V t ottn M If v .u 
slblcy lias chartered Fannie A. ’. Mm a 
this eitv, lor a round trip thai promi-e- goo hit i 
ness. Tlie vessel will 'mad coal at New York for 
liangor :it i-daio pi r ton. At Mango; -Mm 
orange box shook- ?m Fa'atka !-M for m 
lump sum. And atdack-onv'.Mc t!m n ■ n •: u 1, 
load lumber foi New V>rk at s- per tin i-and. 
free of commission and war age s. ii \ntdeH 
Lewis was towed Mon ay in 15;, kspmt 
ltang.u, win r. M e will h rid 1 ■ ;• foi 
port_''ell Welaka i-- a-lmre at ( ape Heim 
and it is a < pie-t inn w hetin not -he will < > er be 
floated. <’apt. Mahoney is ,-ti: at V rt.dk whet 
is looking after the w reek. \ Not folk di-p o. h 
the 4tit -ay "Mar! of tie ear. of sell 1 
ashore at < ape Henry, wa- n ay it up today 
The revenue cutter \\ ••■Mioi r, j- in IV* t mod 
dergotng repairs tor tiic w nter -er\ ’••• 
coast. 
MophKN srilUTlAl.CM K\I'-SI1. 1*1 o' 
Mrs. ( W. Starr la-gun a series ot exposure 
modern spiritualism at tin* Opt ra H >n~e M 
evening. Prof. starr gave an intei ••.-tiiu 'urc 
Sunday evening, in which he said lie u.u- u be 
licver in spiritualism as laid d. un in tb«- Bible, 
but not a believer in the in<*• 1 ie111■ ol modern spirit 
ua lists who calls up the spirits ot departed I'rmml 
through some dea l Indian. Trot, starr said that 
for main years lie was the manager of the ee It 
hrated Fox sisters, the pioneers ot modern -pint 
ualism.and that there was not a trick performed 
by the best mediums of to-day, cither in America 
or Kurope, that himself or Mrs. starr .••old r.ot 
perform; that it was all tricks ami humhugm■>. 
Monday evening a large audience was pn-M-ni, the 
stairway leading to the opera House beiim rn d- 
Ctl with humanity. A committee headed by Charle- 
Baker was selected by the audu-nee to assi-t the 
Professor. Many of the feats of note ! mediums 
were performed, notably the slate writing as prae 
tired by Henry Slade, ami the cabinet trlek of the 
Davenport Brothers. Two alleged spirit eommuni 
cations were written on the slate purporting to 
have conic from people well known in the com 
munity. A communication was written to Mr. 
Baker, one of the committee. Mrs. starr, blind 
folded, read the names of dead people drawn from 
a hat among a number of blanks. The tricks were 
well performed. The seances continued Tuesday 
and Wednesday evening, and on this (Thursday) : 
evening, the Professor will tell how they were 
performed. This is the Professor’s lirst visit to 
Maine, and Belfast Is the lirst place in which he 
lias appeared. He is much pleased with his recep- 
tion here*. 
*• I.il>» rt\ l-.iilightening the \\ ;■!.' eexiweck. [ 
• hi Dixon Amerieuu graphatc pi nriD am maile 
in all gra b s, tor all uses, ami are npia .!' not mi- 
pcrior. in all reaperts to tin importcl aitn- <• The 
w<-rks ami main * rD am at .Itr.-ev < ;:\ N. .1 
Mr <> l*. Ricker, who n n ■ ~i nts Westing 
hou-e l.le.-tric Company, was in Beiia-t M-.mlay, 
l-iit went to Bangor v. lie re he \\ ill mb av or to put 
In a plant. Mr. Ricker will return to Belfast t* 
■hiy.to look after his inteiot- ben He say» lil» 
company will put in a !ant her. 
Aurora Degree l,.-!-. j>.. », ,,f imbi.-ka 
ot till.*- city, gave a tine mi -i a merit at 
the close of it- work Tues.lav %. ipn 
hns in Its membership son;. t: M 
Client In the eity, !»ot!; •. .<•;,! .. 
'l'iie lo.lge was never in tb-ur: -le.iig a .-..m'ifh.u 
as now. 
1 in I.K< II UK Col 1{S] i’lie fp'-t lent: i; U t c 
Bel last eourse will lie -lelivere-l next \Y. !.r- l,n 
evening. by (b m-gc M ikep e 1 < t 
t on-ul to l.nulam I !■ ram in- -. t wi. 
he Be.ieonslieM, ami the :. -v. 1 b/ 'h.'- 
wlio have hear-1 it to ht a cr\ line .mo Tin- next 
lent in c will he b\ M in uel i It • 
House, Dee. || ; r.. be b.u.M .Jan. ; Mr V. .: 
A Hi verm -re. l -kern t..r lb. :r>-- .-i ..... 
1 etui* s ami a e.im-eit me me.\ on -ah at tin *. .ok 
'■"ii '-price $1. 
A I \>i: III >|*l U \i. I U <iu.x A ;vi! at kill e 
■' -c ■!' « pli ai 'le :i-:o. o. eurre.t la-t week Oil 
h'Wer Intiel -t ret ; 'I A 11. -• t a trap 
m the cellar, aiel m x; morning i.e ami muring 
Up from the cellar an l toPI h:~ w it.- that hi .a 
eauiilst a white tat a •! a rit. /i ij 
lor l;er>eii. Hi- w :: -.i ■. ami 
-■>'• 1 --he 11 Demi i! et | |_. ;■ I. ;-b n -» 
The man ia-liev.-.i -ii- js .- ^.lt ■. n- a! :_-ht. ! 
aP! !: he ha-l .•<*»• 1 «•.. ie, 
'•■nne up t"w a. n- ■! a me\ n- \,n_ m m. 
t- g. I her they v. •• the -, ■-,•[. i, u w e 
'lerftil freak of nature | | w t. r.i 
ie re it" -Put ?n '!,'■1 >• 
"ptlejil lelu-i' ii. 'll pet Unite g .ait tin- 
night be tom. Tie man will m \i ,• m f 
1 ‘ill II AIM. Ml ... la.! ! Hi .V 
1 Tn.in*t .if !!;!•* .1:, •' -h! i. .. at 
h l« >:■•>, Mm n::r.l *>7 « .t i■ t •••:,: a -i.r a 
M '• 'I i. "I i: l>i i• a p- a : 
•' u ah Ml -. I -t;u a. •; : a 1 t. a 
_ III ■ Piilt- -a I r-ta'. h-lt M? i a »! h 1 .a 
hiVti, .11111 v ! ill’ i■ 111.\ ia -ii.with ti l. |.a- t.alj 
•'.■•If l tlir ll-.Ml- II: "I ;t|*: •'•••N Ml j 
!"-t u a- 1 -iaa th \\ |a h 1 .a. 
"11 i'A W a k- II- u a- ; a. .-t n, 
17;i Ma-.-ai l.n-ctt- a _1111■ im ■ a -, ,: a a u 
a pp aim at mill U-r a !hr «. lana Am i a -r .it 
I- I" 1 I hr I "li pa; •• .1 .. 
| .Hi"! ia: trl 111- Ml l'al: .a J|. 
!• av* v. i<!"\\ aii*t tlnv. rl.i! a. Mr. I •: 
tills \v»a.r h -!•. I tr. a tm 
a VV i> 
l> .In .t M :. a a : : 
year-, wii--air "t th" hi ,-t k»i u .. i, a 
ctlily. Hm wi;r. w:. in I a t. a rai.- •. |. p a 
.1 "lianiia !>yrr.'il Mrn •• n, a -tri ..f Mr 1» ■. 
w. iit "it Mi 
Mr It ill'll, hi a ill l:; la’ 1 .• it 
Ii \va~ > laam ii tr.r ■■ 
>rl>. V '1 111 rr tlia.il a., a :• t.tl y h< v. a 
hrar.l "t M i* 1 aarll f Mr M I!' 
!- a I listin' '.! tlir 1' ,r am 
hi ml ! ii't Whrn t a »•:.•. •:•!. ‘a >: 1 
Sr;• "1 ill apt A .a Ii I. "!!,!•:! y a 
l! -flit v it ii t hr I7:._'l.--h at I ’:_n a I:... I r.. a. 
wiii ii a llritis-ii Imiarr id ii n. : w a ia: a- t 
arinr-l man \va- "apt.a .a. M: I. _:a ia 
h* iir-t. ilia i_-lit .".ii/. i.l a. rr-'" t- 
Hi NiiM- l li- i.t-i hr. H a *. i- r, 
ia f' v thrsr ,.a .■ it:1 .• -mpan •. ;hi- 
y var oi n-mt t 1 m -y «!•. .l-.hiis- a I. 
U J• ‘ia.-"m | •- M,, ai '.a- 
a\ at. ! l-.i'-Mi !‘i ia I .1 i.D 
1 V. -a.': ! M i.: la. -. 
train-• \ p-'iMion v\ i -tar! in Itr: ,i-l 
tram wliilr thr otlmr- a :h nr-. .a. •; h-w t. a a .a 
li a- m Th" itr w \ 
It nr P>a ! ’m I... k* •'.a •, v In-: rh [ it "an, 
l:,-t ; rat "I -hi. v» M- I!. I M, ■- K 
I’. .1','ork. t this «it;.. him li. M -■ 
r »P-u: ! a. r.a. Mi- :r. H- a- V -■ a 
lay I'M Upu\: ir n a Mr. in.a: T 
p M'tV VMM Mi-rr- :*! Mi thr a .. alit ! -t 
y r.i: »n ''ati:: •: 1 Mr. I. M a 
1M "U n\ i!i( -rrt t M r. t hat 1%. a 
th! rity, a t)U"k that \m ia la J- | •* hm- 
1 | 
at r; M ‘A-*!V a rar- " I'm .'k a. I a 
m.h'.r r-prrina a .a.: I the animal ua- -n:» t.i 
-ml M I l<M" -a M- u ..• 
T U ii: Mill U::t 
it: <t lh« 11 •in’ ( a-ritii'. « uyt I-- \t !. ii- v. 1 4 1 
:ti I'it >!" ;\\ i! lake :: * '■ ■I •. 
1 ’• 111:11.;- ::r k yurt win **•• 
a v*.. .Ms I la \. -. In 
law i--T.• n. ’■ a- '.an ,, -u I 
: v Mr 
; as a., —enpi !' •* tin I ■ ;" 
vvi!! msuim* hi pit■ v 
I .14,'.'.!) t; t 11 i' t K 
>!• a an-* M: I n r: i. t 
'amt milliM.i: a t M !»'-•: 1 I 
th.tt a »11• •' ■ r w \ at ho l‘. 
ter an 1 win n in- ■'• m< n 11 ..<• -, 
liKhti'il »•;. tri*‘itv .11. 
hi'. .! 14 hi 4 III '4*1? *.... 1 : 
•• arm 1*.| a : h it -f "a!1 i-l.n 'I 
1 
w a ietatin man y ?u. > K 
eh ii'4i:'4 1 r« *; _ ! 11 u a y 
is..! .. .i »n > relay la -t la* i.' -• 
rhuay \. ur-t -n h ■ k -1 to i i*--t a: I’..' ■ a -1 
y!e'ili'iit i11 -iMy -!\ wi- all 'll-. -t \ a 
matter if h 1**7 |*i*t• t‘w -n ,r -i- 
■ r I.ru if..in tin- i-' ami a., hi\ 
I I.III-’ r. .M ii*'h: 4'a 
stormy u .-ether. an ! nt :*• y -ai 
! a:. V -A 'I *i k fivm ••• M 
>ti atiii'i I'Im'i ta, In-; u u Itilia-' i.m -m 
UTs ay.>n a new Linn* table t■ !.■ > *v e a ■ •: nse 
nr i:! '-a la yap*. 
( a \ M !.■'••! mu 
1 I it-1! isr ami many l h ..y 
; rim, aril*‘-nlferiiisr h in tin aiua:. ih 'hr; 
in,: Inn-m ii‘-lil> i'll venial k;.i '• u i-li ! .1 
j n ite extra i ivyai’ -. Iia e I■ .■ 
: II r.un.Ioiie> In a ■ -u 11 ;4:' lm* I a 
Store, now ormijiti'il 1*> Diusni.n.v .V •** -a. at tin* a 
lier t Main a: ! IhiC str**« a .- : in.;'* 1 -t 
; u k .mm''- A 'ii, 1 unlit i.> ... 
| are | tiUin.u in an a ! lih >.a i! •• w :«a* iml sin h in- 
a Christmas p>m|s ...Millin'! H• I.i on. .•!' 
I t.lli- fit •> h l-oH4‘|t ! in* t Mi U t n a -1 a .: ■ 
of Mr William Cottrell I'm* i .tte: a m 
! foi linotieut .. UoeU'ami h a > a rh •! I •• •. ;h .u ; 
t'.ij 114 lit i 11.4 till* >( vis With el- I" h e 
Kastoti eoinpanv ot Sen > k. >r 'ui :. I 
tin-; hum a ah I tii-tuis'li i. mn * « 1 e tor all 
I !'.• l-laston i..* ai n a .a ■!. 
Imi yemiitteil to .*l.ij»~t -t n a. in ;l i- 
\\ 11av< 1 on a.'.i ■ ..- ’• ath.it 
lemark tl'li has! syi hiu 4 *>w --w *.«• '*i 
i. .I'lina Hem o.. •: at -ai >n: iai I eh ."i 
>•', g' ami raise. a 1 n m-l > •:' I 1 ta I !' 
i goose l':i- laid nv.'hiy two .I’ t.i-i 
Wat* Company ha- jiati t« ■! th v .ni- 
MW .How.-- a ... sold tm I 1 : Mil- Mi' .1 
tickets, sixty six, |.»r y. -!• e\ mi m 
to Boston rim ma-t : •' «■, i, j., i.v,i in j. 
lion on the new hark* nti m- • 1 -bn u v I 
'I he trees ;n. hare m! many t 
Jaw lis ah' I< W ?. mu a a ■_ teen a in -] in. 
time_ The ..- o! w ater ,m the asphalt pan 
mi ut oil ('Ii -1 m t near <Jn'.icby 'tun ha\.• 
1 been christened Lake (icorgo ami IViv I'miil. 
...The Tnitarian society will hold pari-h par*\ 
a • Md f A Mail next Him: -day :..d 
w ill prol'atdy have a -< n of dances there 
.fames .tones, Hie eouimeivia 1 travi ler imniioi.td 
last w eek as having I ■-i his f.-ani at 1* «-1 I 
t In aks the horse was -1. a, n I! -tates that win n 
| the: team was found, forty two hour- aftei i! was 
missed, :< bag of coin and his oven-oat were mi-.- 
mg and he has not » ct been abh to rera\ tHicmi 
.\ market man says the reason clam- a;c t 
good now is because of the condition of the w at< 
which Is reported t" tie very thick and foul about 
the shore- When the water clears itself the lams 
will be all right-. .A haul of large mackerel was 
| taken in Boston Bay ..lay afternoon. 1 lesday 
noon the Belfast. City Market had a ipiantitv of 
those li-ii which sold for thirty cent each. The 
mackerel w ere very large and fat ... Freight and 
travel, particularly the latter, are very good on 
the Belfast railroad at the present time—The 
public watering troughs and drinking fountains 
have been 1 n\ed over and discoid ii mil for w inter 
1 -F. A. .Jones & to. of this city, have added 
meats to their bakery business... Mr. C. A. Hub 
liard, of this city, has worked continuously for 
twenty four years w ith Mathew s Bro... 
".h-ork A: I 11.1 •' t x 
repre-entativ. •- n-w :. tl ,• k. t- 1 _... 
for the la :■ lay tt :o '• an I t o 
laivi-t :u I test st..i s ! !*.«.• II 
A. >tarrett, t>> •!,.;• p ,r 
advertisement, of ! ah- -.via ... 
kr< A 1 he -! : 
" H 
Belfast, rfi\es in a 
rea.-.'iis \\ hy trad- i> :n .. 
Head them. 
"1 ka\ hi. \ " u Mr- I •« 
fa: I " emu .*rtii. •* I. ns ; !< 
";i‘k M M u it nht \ 
time ajto -in: went in ( .. m ivii t.> i-n ,, 
1’u; I. It in a l> n in;. Her n ,-i m i -npp 
"in < am Sen. ami her am lea f: ;•••_•!- 
slie had trim h..m. -<• It was -..:m- tim -> ,• 
":i- a!'--, \ \. a. r:n- v •!.-•• n, 
"a- Helfa-t on | ,, | („• •••’.. •: 
oil tiie k. vt t\ 
ear.- <>i i. imt appears i, •. 
A C.i-1 '*» IH’Mt.-i ; I , |. 
mai t ied woman of the- it. 
a flirtation with a e.»pp,-. •« .i« .*-**. 1 !• .,-.s 
•m the -team.-: I Vn .... i. 11 ,w .. NV 
■ jualtitvim e -van is not kn -w n i. 
to hl. '-a It :..«•! U'-I lei 
1:1,11 i *•-..< a ;i, w a propel Is, 
1 1 h- •• .it-' keep I w if. u\\ 
sj.'-ilcr | the 11 .in -stir hearth. • hi ..•,. 
lie went to the \i hari w itii tneir h.P ,.- n 
tile! suet a. led n p:, entin^ p|. u... 
M.»:ud »,,, I. nio.n U 
t, ;l' "i- ei a rn 1- u,a to ii, i:, .v 
'•■'•d”- Itii rain»m a..: ... .. , ,, 
: 
lit love.; her .1! M.; ; ,, 
l!-' ':i'r ■" -' liion-nt ti,. •, i. 
:|te• letter, ami that ,.■• 
o lk*-t..:n M ,. 
" : 1 ]■, II. -.. p, I < 
d—. Iter hu-o.,:. who am.- on tm ai a, 
»' 1 1 '■ h-:- t |, 
*'■ 1’ 1 n’ Ii. ■ a; ■] 
.; ;1»“‘ -t.MI: ■" M 
..-si i.i 
i'll .'|t. InsrOi.iin .... 
; en I.' IS.,-,,... II, 
■1'■1' ."MI- !■.«[. :In ;■ 1- | 
l-'l." l.' 
Tim K'n I ^ 
11 i1 '• l'""l ’•■••■* ! '•• ! ! I -• V. 
”*.v i•!• i 11 an ! u •; ..... T < 
"l !*’ th*’ nr,-: \\ i- (!;. 
-■S' th Ut M ; 
I: ,1-h 1 r. 11 ..., •; 
1 ‘1 -. 
I.I.ltl I- 
'\ ..lkff a* ’. I f! f1inn -1 1 11 1 Is ... 
•' Mini u 'I 
I Sla* i: : f-r u ..: k. t \ 
vl;' N s I Hi M. |. 
Iiv. ■ .1 .1 M t! if. .. : ... 
■■ 1 •-•• Tlmr- Mr- I I M 
Mr- I. !’ r, \ .• IV.- M M M 
N»- Mi M u 1 ,, I- .Mi-- M ■ 
M'-Timn !- 3.1-1 -! iu ■ U k L I'm 
M A I M. .... .. _• ... 
! ! V .M: « i. I | K 
1 M lit- 1 — 11 ..V 
1 wrk Mr V. 1*. h 
■•- i.1 u.-i Til. Ur it: \. ... 
S'” tin If.' < «». 1 l. t« -i ! •*. ■ \ 
« 'I til I ; r- i! 
Tit -T' .it; !•: -• 1.i!.\ :a .1, | ... !••;•: v. 
’■ iMlrU -.•Ut* A \\ 1 '_ :. 
VMM N. '! : ( at..:. a..1. If ■■ 
* _:■• 'I 
-1 ( u s I. ;»i: : r;. ! k«-. \ 
tv- VV -i\f <■ 11 if-: a ::r«• a, ,1! u a- i !, 
t v\' a a!!. t < ■ \\ -: an..I« i. < m 
1 fM'irn I If-, K |! .1,11 '. •' -11 11 1 v 
Ts •" II-:-: * 1 ■ | 
"• i‘-, ri n, k n :. i; 11 :'. y 
•1 «>' a: ■: j.ara ;■ .• ?- Hi- 
S'" r.">. •■- aT-i.5*ik- 
'S' 
ft 11 v -III a la! ai ’.a: 
v.-UiiiiT S'rnlf ail.I -rrii- I ,- -• 
a!! '.i It-1 -• si:. is. -. a ••• .,,ikiln ,r t ■■■ 
v. .IT in. aaiaii -.i 
»•••!«. Hr :: 1 a " 
r;.> >n Vvh- s \v i !• i ut a :'••!!•-. v. :: 
A AN-. -.11-: \ |!m ;• ! .... 
I If--III t -N.il ‘.-i .v<« u I It, 
1« iU'l" '■ ! !i t. ;; \\ 
: it K< .-kIi:v ( a h, -vi .-,| •. 
i.-iti. Ii wil: tvt 'mi ■ | 
j. lVMinii* i. rm-11 ! |: 
\f :m their ns|• -»111 in lit- -i p -:i 
ti W < :m_;-: 
I. ;; pilnu- -c "I MIC U;ik: 111 .(■: 
i. N ..'I,, -..M. \ | •! ", 
,u- r= u 
r:i• *»i r. «.n 
in I mi. V !i. I 
! I. :•! I. .• 
h 'i-: .} u. k ; 
I--: M-k M k ! I- 
f. ■ f IV > ! U 
I'll I- 11 -I *. 1, 
; .» 'i II' Ill -filin' V. 1 
-■ in •• ivk u.«. •; 
1 {'•■ r<-‘-1 f::i: il.i 
: r, -I, ! I-.. I; I !i \\ in.- 
W L; Mi- i 1 il;,:- rill I'M.: m .• 
W.U I a « | 11. k k !l 
1 ! 11 01, win?, 
tin I >11: 1 « W J.' i 
t 'l inn. T! i. 1 
uiii■ i.i M Mi-, ,'\ I 
r.,. | : .i u U a 
at Kilrhi- I. 
V Ml lilt- M 'I ! till, •• 
til. ft:,;.: \Vi 11. ... thr< 1 ... 
t'.l'i' .il'M '-'til <i-1*1II ij i 11 ^  ■ ‘ii. 
,1 l.i-l.t ■! W itli \\ ..... | ail.I >>ti :•> I,..- _. I I., 
; i1 i"r ’*>*» miw •' 
I liu-V « -1 II.-t i, 
!i.. n in. ul ?.. rh. 
I '.V tu I!',;'. I !.. .• .... 
t!n .' .11M Sk.f 1- n-nf.-.l ( .. Si., 
was n.t '• 't.k ..i s ii it., la. pi t 
; ill.- I ?,. 1V n.if ,■ 
ntH* U ii1 t.'ll III.. III- t- I;-| 111 a ■1 
!<> kli«*W. a i. t' <■ t 1(1: ri ,: \\ 
:it;pia.a- -I tin i t 
Ii» M 'I I 
?•■ *M 11« at. -I tor a tu.nliU- u -Mi I 
i.. t in in 'l r\ iiUi'Ii tin |>: ■ ■ I \ 
;tn imiip iiiti t: on :i. i. pi. ,:,t 11p t. n 
Y t ( I'v 1 ii.' • .ii. ii 
! ti «*n M i: < i.Mt I < K 
Ik ! la -I v i- Hit i. t t In-, I j it. V I 1 Ik -i 
Ml ■ t \\ to. V, 
1 i. ltiii iaml M ini.,. tu-,- j,a i. I ii in 
a .on., M M ,- ... ||„ 
la-.11: Ii 111- 11 ^ I t;.i hit. nip n 
A I I :»>r has b, .11 ..line.I t-. f... 
k-e-s for M than «..-k II v 
111, I•«■ -1 .■ I h« 11■ ill Lis Hole 1,1 i. n 
rikht along.. Herbn ..n.-~ i- -nil u if II- m 
A I ir< a: i make- a :i! ii V, 
I*--" "<WV Mopping Ki Ihe -lev, ! it 
■|. me. HI,-I t I 111 I,' I., II, ... 
.ill: t put ill some silver w ;:r. Im ihe / ... •; 
I iie high l-oot- I s ■! 11 he.,. 
I: I lhem It.g ptmi.-i n, » I a > : 1 
teaeli. r- u ra A «•! t ,■ i:-. ! kn„\, ,. \ 
I. Ilia. ! ": I M: ■ 
n wriling « I.. !,. ie next 1 o. 
T:.« o. ia! :«• hen' at Mr It row ml .. 
e\ e|, a ,g w ,i w eli at t en.il I. All a a a»: *.: 
In lot me.I u. re to build ft M. mo ...i Hal:, ai.d i! 
MM hie- aid tin I’llterta 11;! 11 .it.- an ! •: ■ h 
I'ii ip e n! r..i-ing the funds... .The I T, •.; j •. 
laid,.' i- io fund a iis.,1 w it Ii a tr« at and h 
-o.ial good time n. xt Saturday .veiling. lb« 
meeting- ate made n \ i' t< re-ling now and Ihe 
young people are w rkl g -plelididh die mdi 
..!•'< rest K"l ei Is and ile now tin in the >ra\ ev 
Inm <■ and Mahel is living her dirk a- a iimi-e 
kr. per Kate Wiggiu is -topping d >badra<k 
Had this winter_Will Inger-oll has been <dV 
duty with the rheumatism (demge Hall is much 
plea-ed that Ids mail nutf l«» Monroe is to In drh 
en in the da> time. The night work made thi- an 
| unplea-aid route.-Will (build ha- -old his-or 
! fell h.u-se to Calvin Reynolds, of W aldo, lie is a 
valuable l.u.-iiies?: animal... Have Karlin has been 
j ironing jumpers at t e I’ an y shop for Staple-. 
Have is a good hlaek-ndth \. K ( base has 
made an addition and a grreat improvement to his 
storehouse.\n interesting artieie on Meadow 
It rook stork l-'arm, Itrooks, will be published next 
we -k 1 I .Journal. 
'fursport LocuK 
1 ,1 ~l S h >st •• I L *;t 
I Ib’ii .-iiani K it » «>i intli M• i■ ■ I.: 
k 1 ’I lo 'll vc.j l.i- 1.1 !l!l t. A libui ll la.-t 
a k 
'’•Mi- -ilhig In r brother at >a< 
V apl'.i 
u < .i iiiiu il i-li, a alter .iii ithi-r in 
oi innst--.. 
I Miniti ua« f|i«>s..|i a uie, 'or ol t.he "toil’s 
\ .: a I tank. 
melt ng that 
in- K« v \ I .a Marsh will 
'Humility." 
urn .. 'Icl schooner t onmieree with hay 
.1 Hi. ■■ lit ; '.. -t w» ck. 
\ ’i Monroe u ill preach at the 
-m-\t >un<ia\ 
K.iU-o thr.'i blaek buck- it one 
■:, : :; a "f the !«a;. Frhlay. 
>1 priiu ipai oj the high school, is 
!’ ’ll IP a Ih Me. 
M :: I! all- 111 class lings for the grab 
ii ! i-i .. 'a-t week. 
... \ r• mamigi of ihe Maine. 
\ '.if -a as in town Frt'iax 
I I A urtis an i\ ! it \«U* 
'ii out New > ork. 
ember will Ik* 
':«•! -t 1 u.: h sum lay im*rn 
( armhee was in port 
< n in.in l> ii_- t«n V-w 
a I-hot I- ■ he Me 
Wo :• |11 *i t ■opt. ini li .it their re 
a ll Io steam- Wt-hies.lay 
w lias lately arriveii at 
•.: 1 ;. watehman at the shoe lae- 
-t rimrsilay morning; ami 
| MO Tlii'liksgl lUg e el'. 
1 -ea**oii Hat liman's an i 
a e --11 hestra have been see me. |. 
v. m li', tin -lining rooms. 
-I !i:o. a "I g -I h'e at the « otig. 
I h: hi: hay ami all w in are in 
11 in. et at the etiiilerem e 
Mtig lit lug tile < hoial 
.. -h. 1 lllg a.. 1 
1 •* as-i-t. •! at the entertain 
.. llie e\ pi list of the 
•-•-..-mil is. u ho assi.-t,-.i 
-m eh. _i:l nation i-ht. 
M -. -an H et:lie w h ai nnpi 
1,1 He If .. 1 a 1 llie past w eek one Pun 
it avt t; two ohars worth, whirl* w Hh lh- 
et o •, am nu:i •. i, rhiu i- ;i ", --I 
li, w -inn tty enlarge ih- business 
Vis- Ka'< tea- iiet of tlie tir-t primary 
n 1»:-!s re| -tt> hie follow iug ,.ii- 
■ n-p.g o in 'lit! ■sued. 
I it- Harts. I o-.' a. I■«iir;- gh. 
I .,a' g 1 I •••'.- lo.-ie < ialiaga; i. i,.v 
H -Uo. e; la'a'i 'a. 
■ t !• e l. I lath IP.no.,! a I e--ll 
A til. 
• •• Ml AO'Ih •• To* :ia in- I -« ,- e at the 
g gati-'i-a 1 :!1 l.i-t "oimiav im-s mug in 
> •. k* i- V\ iianres.-ji »■ 
■*; \l <». II O iitt a Ires- was mai eli.-;«-!% 
! a -: a k :.g ij jlie nt- g. :t ami non. 
'lie -a-' mi a mam Is, m- tr:5*n*.•• t 
n An m-i tent w hi- i, w as 11 ie n t i (i: ie« I 
-o -,t a li. s 'ha1 iry * r> >i..ig‘i! to. rs t- 
T -.■'gag ;h •• e lie! a I orga n 
!0. "'I lit ii.e at! :nt"i.a! loll t hat u a peeu 
I 1 lit lie in. iP-ek .1* Age-. ,V ill; 
V a K < arts an n.et ..i-lig:.;-. 
t * A lam-. -1 liang-m, w a- inthully r> 
I o w a- ei large alt. mlam ‘mat ■ 
h'.:u nil- i.iiiir towns 
In IN! ! ItMi to. vl IIOIOI.. Tie .. f the 
P to- t tin mm sen u i, --re me 
'•.ah •! iifi Itg the a :: term WO, \ 
I bci-f Hiehl" A if r. 'I 
!'* 1, AN’. in Hamilton. Freh IP's,-. ami 
! ■" ! •-« n n ah-ei.t in -re ihan one 
M: gg W at. Imt.-i liar lp,aha;,. 
1 k'! ■ rg No 'pi'-, .lane \a In,;- 
\ rank AN it n o i- nk Moi 
',1 l'g- li! ;.! h >> -Itiey 1 1 ■ at. Mi-- t eiia 
g>" r eh the lit -t ;>i s/e oi oiling 
t ■' v uT he Ih-'.;- -. n, S 
■ term. M Ma ga ri I W 
-I i.te t i.e lea- la.', M -- M--rt lanh. w it h 
a tt kei I o h-!.h- 
p. ml 1 nlian fa u w a a I pn- 
O' *• llii-io in. h, 1 r< at. 
;■ M' v ■- In S I V\ < -I IIM-Iin,, 1 
ihiii_■ !ii< Ii i• 'ii. n known 
"!:«!«•- w»• ’<• h an read with viiiu1 in 
nr 1> ■ il w 1 tie at the >«tue .me it 
; I 
•' 51.at a- sit m i: Km m. t«* he 
I 'h ;v t:i;11 — I, which lu ati~e Tim an-in our j 
■!' r.o alt:- ii;«• intcre-I. I he Km ,Nm > 
ml e ; ,- M.-tlm 
a .' it. it l.e of 
| i-in ’• the •’ fen If. 
"• -I'" a -li.iier a ini <!! ler'i'v trie j 
I 1 >-., ■ ale I,'. StU'iy W ill! .1- ..h 
a:;.' -!i-j>a(c':i a-nnv man. without n- I 
.1 1 I im ve-.lli In’- lioll'* f. ,]• h; ||; !.y hir. j 
m’!!< :» i.t v r:e :u.d he listens mili ah | 
i• V. ill v. ■ ,a mons. -he mads i 
1 a Mil •!' a .-•! 1 tin-ill "die mads j 
m ti '11 e a ■' III.- u\ Dll lor I 
'■ ia oii.aiil.- tin lu. illl;oun<M‘*> i 
iei'. i sir 
l iii ijraduai :t:.r xn 
ida;. ■ nine ... very 
_. an ltn'i- ! 
ti tla ha till- M-iisoli. 
Pnn Mum I*ray e: I itmh. VV"I nt,,ni >}u-. J 
•■ > — 1 >!•: 
ill! \ ivin I .aurie. 
\ P I IMP t f-M, the ! 
I; i~.p! .. ,'.r, -p 
V iln':.-- vv::i -Hr -U. 
1 w. aUvav- bear in miial 
Tart •Ti.t* .-ml i'Itavh- ! \\..ik 
I cl,’ ii. *1 om -ripp.l .-a- '- 
t' n. n* iM la-i- w 
I p t-- mi i lit ;, Mini 
I 1! V\ I I ll!l|-t l>f '|luk«'ti 
! ,n a-e at. -• !r:ii j 
■ -a i.Mlf r- II!' I It I'fl'MI, :T 
'! tan'll -a*', heal t ii raw 
>. i,:. i,- i\ •:' c'I it It- liaii’l. 
\ p li i! i.- v,I ft tliy love. | 
\ ‘' p .* ■ meet on earth 
>! we a!i i'.eel a l»<» v 
1 Alt- 'I.INI. I < I « *N 
SI.\ii-l-m; | HI.MS 
\ i!11 *1 15 v k s w i ’own la-t ■'ini-lav vis- 
ihj Iruii'l;- 
\! v •: f.- ■ i; Hi 
n-t -mi*lay (••: lior! stay. 
M M-. W 1 II .. 1 *i t I’ -inf wen- 
f M:i> i 1 I*, yrll tier. 
if..»!•;•»i.t ai-'i >*>u sw.mviMr arv tun 
I'-m !.-t <•.' I :iii}m-s lor -t ils in in Jianyoi 
v \f. Iv i• \il’" 1 -• t•»• in Ii. —t.-ii 
\M-ek*- % i-• I:; rrlai r.s a it I 11 i. 11 I -. 
.-Hi: !•. salunlayV * ■ •: 11 
11 N I >■ W .«.<■•* ( — a II KoSrt **••:! V*-\ 
:■ ! '.an < U-U M at. la-t KrMav for Ii...- 
•, th it Mi -. -.alt M — u. 
!'i- i'1'll I.' to\\ t. II ria-nt 1 v ,i,.J 
ii. •• v n I > f. < oi v;M ilir 
-11 •n*r.na' Inn'. 
,\ S'i.i- ii rrtnni i rcn ii!!;, i'r.»m a i- 
i: i" i ■" n-l«r- in l.rrwrr .ml nn| T -\vn. 
1 tii. :i i'hi- M -• -U'"i. has aw a -. 
.•r 11;i-1 in ! !■ ~t.iv a!! tiii'ht n i• 
s "i thr -irk, for m irr than nitn-ti'cn war-. 
•' :• iji• l:i ,i i,.-l -ociai,u uhi-.i- met with 
V 'Mr- I-: I -,i •. < tv riu.’•-•lav. was :u »i j*»- 
'..•.a- _'»t h.-ri nr .i <• at tlmir Iniinv 
•. .•••!.. w i•• "ii f• *i! at"l tlfty |.rrst";t. old run! 
\ I n nh —!11»|»»• w:.- -it’ i an*l thr ii-mal 
nl wa- * oil'-ct*' I. At .I'rl.K-k llu* ohl.-r 
'■ iii'ii* I ;•* tlirir liomr-ami ill** younjffr 
i:11' 1 i I.; ••. tiirin-vhrs |i)i» viiiK I'luv 
! W- folk j.rrs.Ml! from tin- follow 
! U ;• irr;i*»r! Kr ml.fort. I'n- 
r. itrlfa-.t an-1 IVisi -« »r.s|>**rt 
ni.N-,'1.1.1 VV lib* I >istrh Lodge met with 
Lodge -atm lav, Vo '.'’It 'Hie weather 
m»r:i■ 11« ami •. not a latgt number 
attend tine. < m! four lodges were rep re 
-.ot..! a .<!■ enjoyal.de session was had. 
■ -:t ..dge> ia the county were reported 
t a •». -nri-long condition Tin. b-trict 
I. d< grci was conferred on font* new mem 
The t se-sion will lie he'd la Belfast 
! b iruarv-Mr Vino- ILiliard-. on< f our 
•! i—t citi/eii-, died at the hotm hi- son last 
'■i, and u.i- hurled fiotn the Ibal school 
!i e Tuesday, the hith... .The followdug ollieer.- 
.arner Lodge were installed !.\ Lodg< in put'- 
W Ileal. •-atiipi.i; evening, Nov Jd < T.J 
Vi,op, v J 1 ii MnlHn; Sc, Jennie I.anth 
V h'n !: T J. Young, Chap., \ .\ 
Mar lb i.i’. Bobbins, (>uard, t.us-ie 
M.d w 'ii.t \ Stevens. The Lodge 
._•> ca.t large in number* Is ,-tili .pdte active. 
Tin- h<i:o< of Joe) Lamb eatight lire Tuesday 
a tdtur of last week, but the tire was extinguish- 
'd"!*. mmh damage was -lone ...Farmers 
I' crange had a levee last Wednesday even 
Mg v. a a was a complete success. 
h Then- will be :i dance at the cheese 
••tv Thanksgiving night. The Robertson Ms 
•: .rnish mnsie .. At the n <rnt closing of 
tlo village -clu.ol taught by Mis- t.raeie I.ihhy 
? 11>1111wiug scholar1- were reported as not absent 
f tin term Flora Haley, Zora Fmorson, Susie 
I •:-■••>■, smile Killman, Wendell Marden, Johnnie 
1 '■• lo-cph Lindsey. Charles Lindsey and Hor- 
1 'e.uM. The prize for spelling in the spring 
" ;,s aw anted to Andrew Littlefield, in the 
t< ns t>. Horace Could and Lulu Ames. An cx- 
•' 1 H* at of candy, apples, et< was furnished 
t; ■ in-r da\ t clicol by the teacher. Miss Libby 
i- 'aught three successful terms of school in this 
* fri. f and her thorough and earnest work for the 
i'.lars ensures success.... We made a call last 
week on the aged couple, Mr. Alexander Cum 
tilings and wife, and found them hearty, jolly and 
wi ll, w ith a cosy room, open fire place, and con- 
veniences all of their own. Among the very many 
ancient articles in the household was the old dish 
kettle of Mrs. Betsey Anthony, that she used all 
through her housekeeping days. A K. Gray and 
wife, who care lor the aged couple, have two old 
fashioned saucers of Mrs. Anthony's. School 
closed in district No. f», Prospect, last week, taught 
by Miss Clara Haley, of Winterport. The school 
ended with a programme, including recitations 
and select readings. Little Georgia Curtis, four 
years old, did much better than some of the older 
ones. Miss Haley did well for her first term. 
!'» noh*.« it lht M. | SiM-wiy 1< repairing it- 
ehureh. Tin building will be raised three feet, a 
basement put under it, making room fora furnnee. 
A bell will i e bought and plaeed in tin* tower 
Messrs. <»tis 'ii Hunan and t.eorge ilaynes, rather 
liian build t ie fish way as ordered l*y the Fish 
--i-mers, out away tin dam and have given 
up their mills, the expense of building the li-li 
way- and keeping them in repair being greater 
than tlu business will allow ..Freeman I.caeh n 
'bat he saw a male moo.-e near Mount .lob. 
Adouiram .1 Webster has s«»id farm to 
A t red Berry for $‘2.r»o, and moved to Winterport. 
A 1 Mossman, the popular elerk at A A.llowes 
Ate -ays, “in out ot |ou who ,-i-t- Bru--el- 
'••ap eimtiuue its use. 1 believe th<* hundredth 
"*nild it lit' eontinued to use -• ap.' 
SHIP NEWS. 
l'OET OK liKLKAS'r. 
AUHIVKl). 
^ '> I !. > h. A Bichardson, Fattershall, Ban 
KAII.KP. 
li'. A. Uiehardson, Futtershall, Ban 
Kr"i‘ Fas Holme-. Byan, Boston 
AMKKH AN roUI S. 
'S1'u 'iot k.NCv > Ieared sell Kit Carson, >mith. 
Fomink., « n\ armed soli Alible MliBh-. V w 
F i-ii for Berninda \ <di ;m d '-<■*! Susie I* < diver 
snare, Nassau !•., aimed sebs Mark Pendleton. 
F F Ilaskell. Wo;—ter Barnard and Mary 1 Cros- 
'■ Bangor David > >mer, Frankfort; li. arrived 
'I- I "is \ liaples. Boss, -laeksonvllu Meh-.-.a 
Prask and Dora M French, Bangor. 
Boston, N<i\ \rnu'd -eh- Yalr, Simnsoi 
Philadelphia; .John Fierce. Borers, llol.oken h I 
"arreu. Colson, Belasi. 7. arrived sells ll.tr: 
" liite. Hopkins. Romanes; Hannibal, l’endli-toii, 
Hoboken. Dam: Faust, Allen, New V-rk n 
lived -i ll < liarl.'tte Buck, l»odtr« Hoboken. 
lMiiladelj.'na. N> a *•. < Ieared-eh t, M lirainard, j Mallei:. Beitast. arm, 1 s(-|, Hattie H Barbom, 
letciuT. Banjror. .. « Ieared sens 'ii>:m N 1’iekev- 
ln^, Haskell, Havana. Charley ;. hapnian. I ortiand s, el-arcd sell Thos \\ Hy de, >herman, Fort land 11, cleared sell Facta Baiie\ Fliil! •k. 
Bailor, r. 
F"t'Han :. Nov Arrin d -eh Sarah I. Davis, i 
•Bines, New ^ ork 
i»aliiiuore. Nov •. :r;,red sells r, -\ .Vines and 
/a. k Sherman. salein. Jo. arrived -cli s( .lohn.-. 
Gilmore, .Jaeksom ille. 
Fotn-Oi. Nov- ( Ieared schs D D Ha-kell, Ha- 
k' ■ Havre de (.race A W Kilis, By der. New 'l "ik ■. ciear.'d sells \ n^iis! Us Welt i.ew 
"! Fbil.ideipliia; Brunette, Kno\, 
".arrived i.n- Katabdai, Hayes. New Ymk •. .,i 
•'') '•'ll dv idi* B.idan, llerriman, Boston | i. a• 
j:\iii -< |; iM'hdu.ske::^, Norton, Newport, ei. ,red 
Iis Will Butnam, ( losson ; 1. H Hopkins. Karra '"'f. Ma--Muiwy. Banktt. New Fn-k, D M 
f’.-inh. 11 a ski ii, >o,nii.Lrto!i I.via, Dod^e. Bo« 
1 1,1 Flanter. '•inttli, Beitast; .Julia Ann, Uildim- j I sjesbiiro. 
Borkiand. V.v Arrived s« b ( Sara K .deord. B 1 ■ s N.-w ^ Ik. ia d -e|; < ..| m dlis H .: 
«i ive-. 1;. 11lt foi Baltimore 
New port N. w Nov 4 Ml, , sen Kin>r Find. 
F in- a.t !| 
.. 
1‘ n:< n. ,• No- •!: Maty I Fein-. 
1 
" '••■till-. Ft.: la, hdp!: :a 
■F i.v: i,-. N \embci v ieared sell Nellie j M K — New v ,;k. sailed tr- m Fort | 
'1 -■ -Hi-' re A Indian. >imfli. New ^ ,.rk. 
F• t! ,< v N v led a Noicmheua, | H I ,,-w k 
'a h. I.a \ a. \ niv, -el, h ,.ra K. or 
1 o|; Nil Nov \ Hived seb >lelltt M 
!'• •"• Fendieioi New t ..rk ; 7. sailed sell Dav 
1 V'ht. 1 lodtrdoti, Kennebec. 
F, •: mlM Fla. V\ : b and sell Aii-tin D 
1 
l-v t.i^rlit. ! >r: nkw at* r. < .renada 
Falle N• v .- s pled -eh >adie < ole K< we, 
Cbcr.l-.N punts 
j.. ,"rr 
'' ’,rl -5 •M.i'in |-1.1,si.,. uiakf, 
JiiM "..- Ayres, • ><t 7 !.://ir i; U >| 
:«•; Koniev 
MAW 1 I Ml Ml*' M.l.tM 
'lok. •>. t. 1! "it Ml. I .n ship H i 
" 111 1 1'11 '• :i N'U \ ilk 1 ■ ii mu id all 
-l — I li: :i 'li. t a I'tain I’jciv.-, s.illf! 
li' Nrw | ■ N. Ws * ►. I-.*. A W i Mi 
i:-' : I: te n«■.{ -Ik-ha,-i M,t w itli di.~as 
trr 
ll1'" ■'trailin' i-.t. ton,- i- p. iu- luiilt at 
tla. i, ! tar Yarni* HI th. \v* ai.l 
ll:' !•. the Ik’stun, "in- in 
tri"!r':^i.. inikr IT knots and will !.«• r.>mjdrtrd 
1 in-' r hi .1 :.a- tli'in■««!. 
11 1«-i•;>;r. -1 Hi Ihlit"ii’s ard, 1 i: ! 1 id IK \\ -1 11 I»if. Hr u 
1 'I MtH'-.'.-l. !!«’ »\ v\ a trr \\ a\ n.'tt sis- 
,''1 1 >"•" 
-. 1 •'is11• 111 tiIrnin11■ •1;! 
1 l.a- l.ri II rrrlassrd A' toravra*- 
1 1 *Ui: l'i os s 'I In rliavt mi jcriii ms 
-• M tmr ..-i-t Ira Ir l|,r r S ,.a*t and 
■ ;.!a Min r;. d 11 h * >■ to’.r! mv follow 
| I' K<-m-lt Tony- I.. lyr. I .... 
a I rno!i.-ri>t | la; -fl I .aton's Island, 11u->v m 
*'•1 1: Hi! s.-n'i I ... r, p!a 
‘Z '1:,! :r' ",li< K '* t'Ao iii’U -pindir- >|jrrp lk" ’*■ '••‘to- ■ K Ha: I.O! t; Hii-I .-li ; h<-., 
1 1! \. ’i- a; r. H Iimiiwrir.s 11, arli Iat. 
I‘"i I IIarkor. Maid' ii 
(> v 1111 o ’, rl landed. 
v s' 1 1 pt Hal onrtt. wllo lia- i'l’i'l) i'o|- 
1'1' !• • If u r.ak. .-harp- ■ : "" " /"•• " 1 ’■ *raiionta.s { apt on- 1 k> I’auIi .i:!1 lake rliaiH* d -<ii 
i:Vl 1 ■' ( >•!•' I ’d-p, -ll ftrrtha l»ran. 
'• K' ■■ > li A W I,hi- ;ipt 1 1 :i"t "! 'a. \ Whit.-, will 
•! to. m iin- Marirurntr, 1 «i■' A 1 mu- -a Ih-ssi,. 
M ‘o' itd. ir-t in dial \r-sri I" ( apt 
x Ha\in and is having a 
1 'i'll!. 
‘•-1 !' "I hi ii isntilli.nl 
1 " t»l«- .. Ii John rmili. 
I V '<111 1 M Ihnl \. y, —, i, ,|1( 
;• ", \ ■ .1 H — 1 ■■ >1..- Mice four. 1'1' 1 Vi:,: h •. i. ... Ini,' Incjl'iM'i. 
1 1 "••• M.ir ■ iim-n.-icins |i,. | 
:i !i 1 ■!i [illi, -ii u~, U-uoiii i.vcr oil | 
;• ••'- -• A' 11 -ll N-'i <!;• J.Jn, Ain, :i j 
1,1 ■ p-i" 1 "I i.urilmn Iici'rinyA ,u'l ii-*-! I"’ ill ik ml o,;i>tiii-. 
", !'-| ■ n. ii!ii..ii lh-..». hati- -a 
■a 1 " -k 'I" -aim; h ay- I,nun.-lu'.l I 
1 
! 1 t'hi- ifn.ss, t,, i„. H l'i nupsor. s|„. ,,u 
M.n n; and N. w Vork parti. -. Sl.r will load " •" N' •’ ill. a.-trr I-r Nrv, 'ink ... M 
•>• *'•"'! !:*'• 'tiip\ aid ..I j 
•-> 1 'll' "" ", tin- linr 11 i,. trial, N 
; * .mh i.\. a ii, | 
1 t 1" ir !n- M-ptu of hold, I 1 I 
-I' kill- ! | |,. |tartU it j- I 
'.i:,i:i; —' vi■ -— < 11i11 it. til.' HHnpo.r distrirt j 
'.•'it'1 a ,- !a I. 'hI.i-i ,t Itin, !n i ,k- •' -I' T!i lv.'i,u-:„T u-i- a tv.- Ui; .Mr ! Sf I, I )-- I 
1 
; 
1 1 1< ■ Mi lriam. 
1 1 H- II.:-;. ..; u hainn- from Km-k I 
'• * I Maple.-. Ia\ :il a 
V -“■ * :" K. iidu-kea# stream 1 ori.n--. I- \\ itti ;j ear l«.a-l- of 
-1" •- H“»'kiti-, uitli a dei-k load I 
••• '• "''1-' ! I. u alk.-i. 
'• ■' •:;l ,:t l-t' Ills wife ami i-t.e sea I 
’’ 1 '-j anc melt. \\ ho, at 7 <.Y|..ek, 
'!k' •' ‘:i' -mi;; Jii.' tide ua- well 
'1 ■ ■: ml lie i- --el ri'-ted on the l»»*d 
tv. l-eiim made la-t to tin \\ i.arf t m 
!’ 1 -n the hall ! a it Mr- Maples. 
1 1" :'• •' •;> J lli- •, wen hoisted 
’•: 1 11 '.imL- the eraft to the wharf. 
! " h• M' ria m roiled heavi]’. n port : '|; -!-<i-i- "'i.i mh- 111.i., r-. ..; 
;1 ’i •'■ l-.-.-ue ! •i.owinjf her. Kortunuteiv 
; !**: 11 >■ 'he ! td> though on all -idr- 
'•'t; '- ti'-m death H;en mine le. 
tiili'i w ;th water, eompletelv s;it I 
)ir;,! ; md people iaimhed to see t»ie | ''der. d skipper work hard for an hour on his 
; " ki win. od >n tlie -leek and under 
rul ‘deep. M rangers pa>t taelJes 
1;'-st 11 ka-' anti main mast heads and to the k" 7’,u!> *ite tidi (lowed In, the eraft u i- i^s’hte i. I he ti-iuim -riiooner Marsala, 
o' N'-i- M- ha arrived at Boston, \,»\ 
1 ";-r !l '-oani the e-.-w of the Boothhav -rhoon’ 
"V 1 \pn whleh -auk at »ea Thursdaj. twenty 
111 '(■ *;«-1 t-o|i Hiiihlaiid Liyht,’oil ( ape 1 he Hath -nip < he-ehoi-ui^!i has heeti 
A ke on the roast of .Japan and In of her erew 
vm re drowned 
1 i1.' trade with the Far Fast 
•ker.edand rates are less linn notwithstand 
1 b' hunted number oi suitable vessels in the 
n-'*: -hi'>n l»enl Freights Irom the I'r.uimi- * he ’, c liee..|iu- sea>onul'ly dull, but there 
;> :i ■ reasing enquiry ter Timber and Lumber 
‘M tile "eutb 1..I trail- Atlantic p. it- 
■ i' 1! ratc -. 1- >n- t lie \N est ii.tst Sutith A m» riea, 
A .-ira lit V-w / a hind a mi south A friea there has 'a n si-nm b'l-im s- at a limit former quotations, 
j" I 'eight' hence Spain and Itai\ remain 
!. I* at? trade is without improve 1,1• ■ -s- of bringing order out of the eha 
‘-""h id the eurrenc. in the Argentine 
I 1 u": ■1K but slow progress. There is. 
I,;IU' 1 llTI1, ''h:">_'e in rates. All short tor ! 
11 -twi-i Freights r* main lirm, with I 
1 i*•-!rieted l.v the -rareit\ of j 1 ‘1 -’l1, table fleet having been J k‘ !. 1 w i: ds and tempesttn.u-weath 
F re fill-eoastwise are a shade firm ! 
1 1 •’ 11 fates are ah ut stead\ ( har 
I' M v ',l" .-. t r. >m tw ports- in’.la pan t Vu N. 1 «- I ooi. Bk lleiim.nt. New 1 oi k to la.rt 
I -' am! g. n.-rai -aigo, SehrAbhii 
•'V.jot,- New } rk to Bermuda, < oal and gem ral 
•'ais '-i! ie tern seh Win. lieazlev. New ^ ... k 
go, .fl.TOO 
tf'.ele I Tnin lv from Baltimore t. >agu.i, ,,a|. 
r!-a s, i, t.harlotte Fisli from Berth \mboy o. Boston, 1 :i 1. >| .i.i Seh M ill:** ( BoWlie lumber 
Boston to Montevideo, Ship Frederick lb ! i,g at mii b;ii,i iM'ii for Liverpool at Ji*-- nd. 
Boston Product- Market. 
j- 1L u-iv little 1 
'1 ki,^t t" n-'iirr in the butter market. Trade has | t on all jrrade- ami prices remain stead \. j <* Him. tre.-ii praties ot creamers there is a liiin I 
!!~ .j-i’iii are >!nai;, and sa ii are report 'lt -1 I" -• ‘‘elds pel pound. In other grades I there w o .-hanee in prices. 
I1' 'I.aiket i- •juste dull lot cheese and rales 
" ■ '" < made in -mall lots at from in to \ 
m 1 !•>. porter■- were buying ijuite free I 
•i tim unti. and tlii- had a tendency to keep 
oi a es np Imre on the small trade in progress. 1 
I" then- a steads feeling "ii jfi-sli gather ! 
-’o' k. which were selling at *2o to rent- per j •I /• c (lie latter priee and up to :{n cents bciiur ol» ; : io ‘I -trii ;1\ fn-sli stock. Tim market i- well 
--111 * j 111« d with imld -tuck ami .-ales are reported in 
in. n.ire ot la to-.'-2 cents per do/en, but trade i- 
m' :'0 t price- at tim close wen- irately sustained. There i- a k’liod, fair demand for all kind.- of 
■ poultry and prices are steadv. The -upplv 
is let larjje. and there i- a search’. of Western 
chickens of irood ijuality. 
Potatoes, apples and beans are unehan^cd, ijuiet and steady. 
BELFAST FRICK CURRENT. 
Corrected Weekly for the Journal. 
Printin Market. Price Paid Producers. 
Apples tf bmdi, 2.'» a .'a 
dried tf tl., 4g'.| Beans.t ea,tf bu,2.2.">q2.r>e 
medium, 2.0042.2b, 
*• ellovv eyes.2 OOg2.2.*»| 
Butter tf lb. is g22! 
Beef tf lb. f»g7 
Bariev tf bush, tJogObj 
Cheese tf Us I0gl2j 
Chicken tf ft.. loft 14 
Calf Skins tf tl. «»ft7• 
I>uek tf C*. 12 ft 14 
KgK* tf doz., 2.’» 
Fowl tf ft>, £ 10 
Geese tf ft>, bf»4«> 
Retail Market. 
Beef, cornet 1, tf lb 7g> 
Butter Salt tf box, is 
Corn tf bush., .V2 
Cracked Corn tf bush., .r>2 
Corn Meal tf bush., f»2 
Cheese tf», 12ft 14 
Cotton Sec«l tf ewt., l.4o 
Codfish, tlry, tf H... figs 
Cranberries tf i|t., said 
Clover Seed tf It., ll£U> 
Flour tf bbl., .'i..'a»£7.2b 
ICG. Seed tf bu.,1.9b£2.0t» 
Lard tf lb, h£U 
Hay V ton, .H.00412.00 
Hides V lb, ;5g^'t 
Lamb, spring, ^ lb, ~r,ys 
Lambskins, ."»< a >."» 
Mutton 4P lb, job 
Oats ik bush, ;{.> tb, 
Potatoes, lanao 
Round Hog & tb, -,g:»•, 
Straw W ton, a.00y~7.00 
Turkey V tb, isy'20 
Veal v lb, :iq\\ 
Wool,washed t" tb., 32gXI 
Wool, unwashed, 24g*25 
Wood, hard, 5 aogO .oo 
Wood, soft, :Looa:L,r»o 
Retail Market. 
Lime 4K bid., li.Higi.ua 
Oat Meal V tb. 
Onions W lb, :tg3^ 
<)il,kerosene,Vgal.,11 g 12 
Pollock V H., :i‘* g1 
Pork IP tb, 7 gb 
[Plaster W bid., l.(*0gi.0.r> 
Rye Meal IK tli, :i1 
Shorts IK i'\vt., b*» 
Sugar ^ tb, 7,!lg<s,, 
Salt, T. I V bush., 40 
Sweet Potatoes V tb.:ta::v; 
Wheat Meal 11), :p*<«4 
We new have a Belter Line of 
Cigars & Tobacco 
than was ever offered in this town 
A. A. IIOWES ,v co. 
The importance < f purifying the blood can- 
!!■ be <'i• ivstim;Ic11, for without pure 
Mood \ >u cannot ; y good health. 
At this s. iv. a i, up,- every one needs a 
good m> theism to pc; ifv. it;:1 ize. and enrich 
the bio 1 llood parilla is worthy 
\'>ur c.»:if:denei». It is j. uliar in that it 
s!pavelliras and builds up the system,creates 
o up]" <ite, and tones tie diuvstion, while 
it eradicates disease. (liwii atrial. 
Hood's S irsapari'.ia is sold by all druggists, 
prepared by f. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
nOO Doses One Dollar 
lyi'4<! 
dust rteeivtd oud constantly re- 
reiving. Calf und see for your- ! 
selves. \o trouble to shotr out' 
goods. 
A.F. SOUTHWORTH, 
II Main Street. 
»<■' =■•»<• 1 SI, !>«■ -4u 44 
Christmas 
FOR 1889, 
II- it r, ,inir n r, in nr ’fhj nil any Christ- 
| hois H'.atls Joy this s.,.son. Whr!, „yr in ..nr 
y .nns I'j. Ui'/ht frnht illsil/r. 
<ntrcustumt rs r'roin nut nt'turn ;n t.,u n 
n'lt j.„ rclotSf- Iltti/(h iii't titoi/r/innsi' jiyrrimts 
i /'. tin fy in ,,/nr, ,J stork. 
) an rs f yn/,, 
B. ST. WELLS. 
1 Belfast, Ni-\ T, 1 j;, 
For the Bath! 
Something SEW and Selling Rapidly, 
KANANGA WATER!! 
/’ <' ■•'/ tic J 'jhDl/si, l/iecS '( lli'U’ 
Inst ini/ r/iihir h, t],< shin. 
Contes and Florence Genuine Gld 
White Castile Soap 
in ci-:n r < \ ivi:?-;. 
POOR & SOW. 
Notice of FcrecSosure. 
UT H I. I; I. A> <, l.i i l. M< Kl.NNKV, of I.in n'■ -.nit « .'11111'. IV:i!'in and Ntate 
M liiM'. in- m*«rtir;iir** deed dated October -Jo, 
1' 7 ■ f''«'•<*» ded n tin \\ all ill Idari.-lM «.! bred-, 
\ '! l.*>' I'ajfe II. < oimycdt-* ilKNKY K Nib I IT. 
lull < ,i:: < 111 11. (.••un''. Ol Kiio\ and Mate -d' 
Mu: a---:. a certain \ H''I real r-tatc 
■•'.»n it,-.| u ,iid Lin< i>in\lie and hounded as fol- 
I u-. to w 15. ^n nin^ in line .•! ro:i<| leading 
b in ( ,i < .a-m t" i.im o|u\liI,• < entre at 
the •:.-j < -riier •' !C .. 11 Kui.di;’- laic', theme 
-■ -'her!'. a -aid knight’- line, one hundred and 
»rt > tv." i- to tin- Meadow "I’vam. till nee a-t 
i. ii -an! stream to tin Mr Kenney brook a- 
m*\\ formed y a -liteii. the me m rt her I y, ■ >n line -t ! 
U in 1 M* Kenne. a- surveyed by •b--cph Miller, 
•I b i--a' the nee west, -. >n ,-ai-1 ! 
t";ld. a- .f in-, to tin- plaee ol brtfintlilm. Ai-ol 
tin- land amt buildings hin^on tin- north -id«• oi j stud road owned ami ->< I'upn -i b> the said be-*. I., j M- K* nne\ an t adjoining the a’nn e -hmrrihe-i real j 
estate. Ami where,:- the condition- of -aid niort 
ira^e have been broken, now therefore by reason j 
ol tlie bn aeh oi the conditions tiiereot 1. .Johnson 1 
Ivnijrht, a tiuinistrator of the estate f sai i Hcnr\ 1 
Knight, deceased, elaiin a fore*■ I.«■-me oi -aid niort- I 
’• 
Novembi II b'V 
Uv4*i -InllNM-N KMbllT, A dim. 
II c Ictri jus? licic/ht /o/, h,l ()X/-; 
-mfxniiED 
si i/hthj s/ict/ril in. jliit > s. 'ml />'st ns i/iiinf fm• 
f'lhrtj lock nr riirriiuji use. 
Sliins Ironi to 450 ('puts. 
POOR & SON. 
MARRIED. 
Ii. Bel!;.-:. N<-\ by lb V. (,. l; ( hadwiek. 
‘oo u,. >» .irk;’, <• ■ Portsmouth, N ii and Miss 
Isabelb • 'tM.j.ei .d' Mori ill. 
Ill He!last. \. Ij\ Uev. tieo. 1 Tufts Lewis 
'*• Banks, -j West Scarborough, and Miss Abbie 
L We-t.ol Btll.l-t 
lii Knox. Nov. 7. at the re-idema the bride 
ei "i !•' •! IL Mia:-. 1 .-<| ,\Vi bt W. Laridiaili. 
••i Kii- a la! Mi-- M« lit ilia .1 Ihn.ek, t lit!- 
fast. 
Ii. Winbipott \..\ 11\ Ift Ii \V. Norton, 
< alt b IL ! mgt and Mi-- Anna II. seott, both of 
Wmterpurt 
III l.eiianon Nil. N 7. I.;. If. N K TMden. 
•bilia ( Ham, nt Brooks. Me., amt M:L'mma L. 
B"we, td Morrill, Me. 
In .ani l, n, N..\ Benjamin A. Lstes and Miss 
Mabel Tibbetts, I»otIt of Camden. 
in Lew i-ton, « a t. :{u, ( lias. A. Carh ton, of Rock 
port, and Lila Bil liard-, of mtu-im t.t. 
In ltoekland. No\ j, Truest ( I >a and Bose 
W *dl. boll, of Bo. kland. 
l-u Halit well, NoV I | Lawn *.f Viuai 
bavt n. and iati Cordon, id Hallowi l": 
In \\ aid-.boi(let ><-, apt Willard Wa b and 
velli* B Mai,l, l...;h o: \\ aldobtiro. 
In I’eiio! -e.it, Nov. 2, Hoftteo \\ cscntt and M:.$» 
Lillian Wardwell, botli of pi nohseot. 
In Castine, < >et 21*. (.hai l. .- W. t ollins, of Cas- 
tine, and Miss A lire M sherhoi ue, of Lastport. 
DIED. 
In lb da si. No 11, sadie Kmiiia, daught, of 
John B. and I.mnut B. Walton, aged war, a 
month and da\ -. 
In Waldo, Nov, in, Mr-. Beulah, wilt of the late 
'J obiia u Bow en, ag< d tiS war- and 7 month-. 
In Lineolnville. Nov. in. -Io-«»ph L. MeKenne.. 
aged 71 years, I month and 7 da\-. 
In Wiiiterptirr, Nov. n. Mrs. Aiiigul \wi .l aged 
> I years, In months and 17 da; s 
In West Winterport. Ort. 17. Mrs. I.i:/,L, wife 
of Cilhcrt L. Curtis, aged 74 years 11 mentis. 
In Brunsw ick, Nov. 1, .Jennie Andrew-, formerly 
of Boi kport. 
In Koekiaud, Nov. Mrs. Mai L. savage, aged 
on years, I month and It days. 
In Washington, Oet. 2*1. Isaac Cileurest, aged 7a 
y ears. 
In Cast ine, Ort. 2s, Henry Vogel 1, aged so ears, 
11 months ami P» days. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
: This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
! strength and wholesomeness. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot lie sold in 
competition with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold ouhj in 
runs. Ko\ai. Hakim. Powiucu <;<>., lot; Wall Mt, 
N. V. tr.ti.A 
in our minds this week whether 
to put iu ;i flaming advertisement 
with a great display of exaggera- 
tion and loud sounding prices, or 
; to, in an undemonstrative way, 
; simply “tell the facts ’’ All ad- 
vertisements are presumably writ- 
j ten with a view to attract attention 
and thereby induce people to come 
and buy goods, and which method 
would be most acceptable, and 
which would be read with inter- 
est and be most convincing as to 
| foots stated—was the question, 
j We have an idea that people in 
I 
fh's nge arc rather skeptical 
: regarding “wonderful announce- 
j inents in papers, and “unparal- leled bargains’ over the counters, 
so wc merely submit to your care- 
ful consideration,a few undeniable 
facts which we consider worthy 
of your notice. In the first place: 
If you have not called at our new 
store, we urgently invite you to 
do so, whether with a view of 
purchasing Shoes or not we 
shall he glad to see you. Then, 
regarding Boots and Shoes, we 
think we have nearly everything 
that could he desired and want to 
call your attention to a few of 
the prominent kinds. We have 
the finest of hand made goods and 
all grades down to \\ omen’s (food 
Button Boots at SI 00 and Men’s 
at same price. We have stout, 
solid Boots and Shoes, made on 
such lasts that they will not hurt 
the feet, that we will guarantee 
j o do satisfactory service, which 
I " o sell at reasonable prices. 
| A\ e have Men’s fine Call ‘‘Cork 
Sole” Hals for winter wear that 
keep the feet warm and dry. If 
von are out of doors a great deal 
or stand on a cold iloorcome and 
see them, for they cost no more 
than you have been paying lor 
ordinary Shoes. We have Ooze 
Calf Slippers for Men and the 
same in Hoots and over-gaiters 
for Ladies. We have Solid Com- 
mon Sense Boots for (lid's school 
wear and High Cut Bals for Boys, : 
that will stand the hardest wear j 
and are the best made to keep j 
out water We have a splendid 
stock of Women’s Common Sense 
and Waukinphast Boots, with! 
Bobbers [new] made specially to I 
fit them. We have some hand- 
some styles of slippers, at low 
prices, which we think you will 
like. We have Thick Boots for 
Men that keep out water and 
wear a year, every day wear. We 
have—but we want you to come 
and see what we have. 
If. C. DINSMORE & SON, 
Corner Main and High Sts. 
j 
AS AIJ.iHVI.il liY 
Supreme Judicial Court, 
(><t. Term. I. I>. ISM). 
t'asrs Original lug before Judge lingers. 
[ stale \ A J. Stevens.* 15 07 
F. I < al t r.. _* 51 
Win. Cunningham. oil 
I’dink N'aughtim.. lo g| 
•Joseph (Juiulin.. 7 'JO 
Samuel l.arraliee. .’1 
Samuel Kohl.ins. i; .VJ 
•J"lin l>ieke\. n so 
< ... ( larenee. Oil 
Mirhael (Jninlan. 0 :js 
Mirh.n i (}uinlan.. lo ss 
l’atrirk Nuughton.. 11 r.j 
Fred « i\ erloe.k... | J -*0 
.J"lm F. 1 * \ er.... sol 
Andrew .1 ste\ens. 7 '.I 
Fverett l*aitersoii. ... s 
Frank N. Fatten. -Pi 17 
*22:i :i'» 
Orlxlnalln*' before Trial Justice (ireer. 
si n* *. -. \\ anvil Frost.. 
Fred linker.... 
*• A nsel I. Krliey 
$21 As 
Originalinir before brand Jury. 
State 1- ret I I.. < ai ter.. .A *'• *20 
l'*l:n < arroll. ti js 
John Carroll... 2s s:> 
John Carroll 22 21 
John Carroll. 2:1 i'*7 
His Heal 7 70 
Frank 1. Field ... -4 
John 1- Dyer... •_>•_ id 
John A. 1'atter.son.. s ss 
John A. Patterson. 15 22 
Andrew J. Stevens. ,s 5S 
I.evi Merithru. 1; 7c 
Joseph Cilmore. 21: '.*2 
John Dorr.. is.22 
Henry Wyman. 7 j<; 
John < 'arroll. 1 71; 
Henry Wyman.. 2s 42 
$2 so Cl* 
Wm. M W(H)I)S, County Tivasurer. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
U’HKIil A--, WASHINGTON II .MATIIKWS, of I .lnrulnville, County ot Waldo and Mate 
<>i Maine by lii.s mortgage deed, dated the lituh 
la v of March, .\ 1>. l*7‘i, and recorded in the Wal 
do Kegi-trv of Deeds, Vol. l-'.i, Page '.is, conveyed 
to IlLN'lh KMi.IlT, late of Camden, ('ounlv ol 
Knox and State of Maine, deceased, one undivl'led 
half of a eritain parcel of land situate in Haiti 
l.ineolnville, hounded and described as follows, to 
wit Lot No. 17, Kauge “L” in said town, begin- 
ning in tin northwesterly line at land eonveyed hy 
I' ;oHi'11he. Scars ami Prescott to.Ion. McIntyre, 
'hence N. in’. deg., L. hy saiti land, conveyed one 
h i. iretl ami tour rods to stake and -tones, at 
land eonveyed hy said proprietor* to John Mc- 
kinnev tlmm e hv la-! mentioned land >. v’u deg., 
L one hundj.d ml lifty live rod* to *takc and 
stones itl land eonveyed l>\ ton. Knox to Simon 
< \,a- marked mi .-ahi proprietor’s plan; thence 
by la.-t mentioned, S. tit", 'leg W one huntlred ro<ls 
to stake and stones at Lot No. is, conveyed to Henj. 
1 < *hing; thenee hy said lot No. is N.24deg.,\V. 
nc hundred and si’.xly rode, to the place <d begin 
ning, excepting therefrom about acre- sold Lev i 
Mathew-, Jr., James Mathews and Henj. 1'. Math 
<‘US. 
A Iso tin1 whole ol a certain lot of land situate in 
-aid Luu ojnville, hounded and described as fol- 
lows, to wit lieginning at a birch tree, the stone ! 
being A. Wade’s westerly corner; thenee on John 
«. Ikt land eight live lods; thenee on lot above j 
b -crii.e i. sixty eight rot Is, thenee on Levi Math- 
w- Jr., land eighty live rot is tn hind owned hv 
, 
-b'tia- Knight; thenee sixty-eight rods to land first 
mentioned. 
And whereas the conditions of said mortgage i 
j have heei: broken, now therefore, hy reason of p e 1 hr'each of tlie condition* thereof. |, Johnson Knig. 10, 
administrator of tlie estate of said llcnrv kni .U. { 
; deceased, claim a toretdosiire of said mortgage. I November II, IKS'.i —:;w4i: 
JOHNSON KNIOII 1 A Otar. 
I 
I 
I I 
IS INVALUABLE M 
COUCHS AND COLDS. 
35c. and $1. at all diufcjgLsfca. 
E. MORGAN & SONS, Proprietors, 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
iMii;. 
Our Medicine Trade 
lias increased nearly one-half »iiv»*» we niorcril 
into our new store. Good goods and low price* 
and a competent and careful druggist lmv«s 
done it. 
A. A. llOWKW Jfc CO. 
| Hosiery, 
Hosiery, 
Hosiery, 
Hosiery. 
Hosiery, 
Hosiery, 
The Heaviest Weight, 
FINEST WEAVES 
-AND 
Best Values of the Season, 
-AT- 
It seems scarcely needful for us to 
say more than that our lines in this 
department are full. The Autumn 
and Winter Stocks complete. Yet 
ire cannot forbear to call attention 
to the character of the goods offer- 
ed, which are the eery best. 
Ljnnp at 25c., 37c., 50c., 
60c. & $1 per pair. 
Black, Gray Mixed & Assorted Colors, 
It is our aim to establish in this 
store popular prices for hij/h 
class floods. 
Two Towels 
Two Towels' 
Toll till stun/ ns troll us tirrntij. 
That till-thotime-trur story 
Of hit/ mirth for littlo money. 
At 1 Qip Damask 20x36 iu., I lu2U> Fringe and Striped Ends. 
MQ1 n Fine Bleached Huck, 20x36 U 111. in., hautlsomely hemstitched. 
4 P 
iU. t . 
IVBasonic Temple._ 
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to Hie Honorable Tot rl of County Com mission* 
ers. for Hie County ol Waldo, next to be holden 
In said County ol' Waldo at Belfast, on the sec* 
olid Tuesday of Norm iber, 1889 : 
I Mill ^ shows THOMAS Clll’UCHlLL and 
n:i;i> T. < 111 ltd 1 IX, Of Belmont, in said 
< <>unt\, that a private wt y from the house of said 
Thomas Churchill eastei Iy to the road leading 
from Lineolm ille ( nter to Dickey's Mills (so call- 
ed.' in said Belmont, would l»e a great convenience 
to said Churchills, ami to nearly al 1 persons going 
to and from said t burchill’s house, that the Select- 
men of said town, after iiotnH- and hearing of the 
parties, have laid out such way, and reported the 
same to the. town, at :» public meeting of the in- 
habitants duly notified and warned; yet the |4>wn 
lias unreasonablv refused to allow and approve 
said private way laid out hv tin. Selectmen afore 
said, and to put the same on reec rd. 
Wherefore your |»etilion«*rs considering them- 
selves aggrieved by such delay and refusal, pray 
that you would, agreeably to law in such cases 
made and provided, lay out and locate said private 1 
way. 
Dated at Belmont. November 9,1889. 
THOMAS < Hl'KCHII.L. 
FKI D T. CHI B( H1IX. 
ST ATI OF MAINK. 
k Waldo, SS. County t'omuiijsioners' Court, Auy. 
| Adj. Turn, I. /». tHsu, held Xoremter I'J, JSStJ. 
On the I'm egoing petition, tlrfleretl. That the 
County Commissioners meet at the house of Thom- 
as Churchill, in ISetmonl, on Saturday, the 14th day 
of December next, at in o’clock \. ¥.; and thence 
proceed to view the route .set forth in the petition; 
immediately after which at some convenient place 
lu the vicinity, a hearing of the parties and their 
witnesses will be had, and such further measures 
taken in the premises, as the Commissioners shall 
judge proper. And it is further Ordered, that no- 
tice of the time, place and purposes of the Com- 
missioners’ meeting aforesaid, be given to nil per- 
sons and corporations interested, by serving an at- 
tested Copy of said Petition with this Order there- ! 
on, upon the Clerk of the town of Belmont, and by 
posting up the same in three public places In said 
town, and by publishing the same in the Kcpubll- j i can Journal, a public newspaper published in said 
j County; said publication and each of the other 
j notices to be thirty days before the time appointed I lor said view, that all may appear and be heard if 
they think proper. 
Attest:—TILKSTOX WADI,IN, Clerk. 1 
Copy of petition and Order of Court. I 
Attest -TILKSTON WAIUJN, Clerk. ; 
I I i ——SECOND HAND- l 
PIANO, I 
I 
in excellent condition. Inquire at 
M. P WOODCOCK & SON S, f 
Belfast, Nov. 7, 1H«I.—3\v45* |i 
SHAWS, 
SHAWLS, 
SHAWLS 
FURS, FUrtS, 
« 
Dress Goods, Dress Forms, 
DRESS PATTERNS, 
£|f DOMESTIC"^ PATTERN ^ B00KS~T|jRl 
In short everything kept in a first-class dry goods store. 
In addition to the large stock already or» hand, we have just 
-received a KE6S LSJJE of- 
UNBREAKABLE KABO CORSETS! 
-We have aiso a small line of- 
sstr^-w ]vr^.Hi?Tii^rc3r 
which we shall sell at COS11, as we are going out 
-of it. Also- 
One ’\A7‘ool Carpet, Nfiiall^rooni. 
Come and see dis before ii is too sate und things are ah gone. 
H. A. STARRETTS, 
Opposite National Bank, Belfast, Me. 
Nothing Succeeds [ike Success! 
Trade Never Dull at Our Store. 
-THE REASON IS-—-- 
Because we have the largest stocti of Clothing. 
Because our Clothing is rarer made and perfect fitting, 
Because we sell the best Clothing for the feast money, 
Because we never misrepresent ang Goods, 
Because every garment is marked :n plain figures. 
Because we do not overcharge cr fall in prices. 
Because we have every style if suits for men and hoys, 
Because we have the largest variety of Overcoats and Ulsters, ! 
Because we are bound to save our customers money. 
These are the Heasons irhi/ i/ou shonht rali at 
Waterman’s Waldo Clothing Store, 
77 MAIN STREET BELFAST. 
f 
M. P. WOODCOCK & SON. 
Our representatives are now in the market 
^buying goods for the-;; 
HOLIDAY TRADE ! 
t 
In a few days we shall open up one of the 
EVER * SHOWN IN BELFAST. 
||> intend this year to surpass our former efforts, and, <is these 
goons are in our legitimate line of business and saleable with us the 
year routul, we can carry a much larger line than otherwise. 
It will be for your advantage to see what we have before making 
your purchases. 
M. P. WOODCOCK & ON. 
-GRAND i’HOMENA It-, 
Concert and Ball 
-IJV- 
Pierne’w Opcrn House, 
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 4th, 
IN11KK 1IIIC IIIUECTION *>!■' 
K C. liA NKIN. 
MUSIC BY 
I Brigham’s Orchestra, of Marlboro, Mass., 
-the finest lu the State.- 
Concert from 8 to 9.30 P. M. 
Nov. 14, 1889.—3w4« 
THE STAUNCH AND fAVORITE 
Stmr. Electa, 
Capt. EDWARD TRUE, Master, 
Will on and after Nov. 14, issii, run us follows: 
Wil l. IiK.we (.'astine every week day at 7.00, 
Hugh's Point at T.i:> and Islesboro at s.oo v. m. for 
Belfast. 
Wii.i, Leave West Brooksvillc every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 15.40 a. M. for Castine, 
Islesboro and Belfast. 
RETURNING 
Wii.i, Leave Belfast every week day at*2.00 i*. 
m. for Islesboro, Hugh’s Point and (’astine. 
Wii.i. Leave Belfast every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at *2.00 i\ m. for Islesboro, Hugh’s 
Point, ( astine and West Brooksvllle. 
Uo Iti-.i riiNiNU will not go to Hugh’s Point and 
Brooksvillc if there are no passengers to land. 
11*40 DR. A. WALTON, fiencral Manager* 
SOMETHING 
Entirely) |§wj) 
Silk Umbrella Covers 
.1'' i(i’hril (tit/tiHi' "III Vml'ilhl Jl'" 
iHukimjthem looklikf w'ii\<in<l at e ■ 
ltjss than a mac >7 k !Unhf< lie. 
ax i:xniti: \e\v use <>/: 
Overshirts. 
Flannel Shirts. 
Hosiery. 
Glcves. Mittens. 
Cardigan Jackets.’ 
White Shirts, 
The heat Jittiny. the fust )nu<>e, the most 
sutisfurtonj nt the im're In )■< fnuiul 
-(inyiene m,- 
rsrisli/t siiirts! 
HATS A CAPS 
l ix rxm.rss r.iitie/•>'. i 
-M.L THE LATEST STYLES IX 
Soft Hals, 
Sc^olcli WimlNur Caps, 
IIsivolorK Caps, 
Driving; Caps, 
Far Caps, 
.1 nn.i. i.ixi: nr 
Fancy Goods and Pictures. 
DWIGHT 1\ PALMER, 
Masonic Temple Itclf'asl. 
V 
I 
Have just arrived. Call and see the 
Splendid Ausrtnu&t wb are now Placing or. MiUtia! 
TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS 
-In Abundance to Match the Goods. 
Special Bargains for this Week ! 
We shall place before the public lor one week ATTRAC- 
-T8VE BARGAINS in- 
I adies and Rents; Underwear ! 
LADIES’ ra g 
m.sses Ready 
At no lirne in the history of Belfast was such a mammoth 
stock of Garments kept, as we have in stock to-day, 
-comprising :- 
PLUSH WRAPS, PLUSH SACQUES, 
PLUSH JACKETS, HEWMABKETS, ETC. 
-WE HAVE STOCK OVER-- 
We shall make this emporium HEADQUARTERS tor Gar- 
ments, and we invite the trade to inspect this LARGE 
-STOCK before purchasing elsewhere. 
Carpets* 051 Cloths* 
SMYRNA IIWCS, 
Constantly on hand, at prices that wif< stlract the trade. 
Our immense store in iidd Fellows Block :s jammed 
with E*SEW GOODS and ever;? article is a BARGAIN. 
CEO. W. BURKETT* 
Odd Fellows’ Block, Main Street. 
I ! 
' 
CHANGE OF BUSINESS. 
From now until January 1st Next. 
5 shall offer some of the GREATEST SARCASMS in 
HATS, CAPS, 
1 ^iii-iiisi i iii<x ( r (x k Is ! 
Ever offered for sale in Belfast, 
As ! shall positively leave Belfast Jctiuary 1. Oon’i r>. is > this 
opportunity to buy 
Reliable Clothing- at Ruinous Prices. 
All marked in piain figures and sl 'iclly on ^rice. 
MARK ANDREWS, 
S3 £St-. Bolfasx, IVTo. 
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION, 
*'■" •» Iv'tom i!ivan<| Intfnailv. It i- .c, i *r- 
t i1 n in i;> .1, ti, ,;i. hnr Bur: », p, i-, mi | lH las. I: ilammatien •<i tin* I- -s > ]; 1 .. | 
1 V '-I IK"', Kt'eimT.iti-M., I n > I- ,t 
Sluuiklers, Piles, 'I 111 .1, L't.•;;}>, «*r Pi., 
i~• I’r in- .p cts. and 51. .n 
E. MORGAN & SONS, Proprietors, 
:: >\ IIu M L. i: l. 
I\rtn 
1000 Bush. Oats 
BY 
A. A. llOWKS X (’<>. 
Millinery! 
For FALL and WINTER. 
MRS. WELLS and MISS DUDLEY 
Have j 11<t retnrne-1 from Boston with all 
the LATI>T STYI.KS in 
Bonnets, Hats & Trimmings. 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS. 
Belfast, Oet. IT, lssi».— II 
TOO TONS 
SELLING LOW BY 
Howes eft; Co. 
An Awful Sore Limb 
skin entirel) gone. Flesh a mass of disease. Leg 
diminished one-third in size. Condition hope- 
less. lured b) the (utieura remedies In two 
months. 
Cured by Cuticura. 
1 throe ! w.i- dnm.-t «*iiin*lo«i witli an ! 
awtul sore tv liom u.y kiu'f -i.iwn t-> my ankle: 
the --kin wn~ entirely gone, and the llesh was one ] 
mass, f disease. Some physicians pronounced it 
Incurable. It had diminished about one-third the 
size of the other, an ! 1 was in a hopeless condition. 
After trying all kinds of remedies and spending 
hundreds of dollars, from which I got no relief 
whatever, 1 was persuaded to tr> your t m ha 
Hkmkimks. and the result was u- follows After 1 
three days 1 noticed a decided change for the bet- 
ter, and at the end of two months I w:o complete- 
ly cured. Mv llesh was purili -d, and the lone 
which had been exposed for hut a year’ got 
sound. The llesh began to grow, and today, and 
for nearly two years past, my leg i- as well as ever 
it was, sound in every respect, and not a sign >1 
the disease to be seen. 
S. G. A11KKN, Dubois, Dodge Co., Ga. 
aKin JJiseaso it Years 
i have been troubled with a skin and scalp dis- 
ease for seventeen years. My head at times was 
one running sore, and my body w as covered with 
them as largo a.- a half dollar. I tried a great many 
remedies without efleet until 1 u.-ed tin- ( n« t ha 
Rcmi I'll.s, and am thanklul to state that after two 
months of their use 1 am entirely cured. 1 tccl it 
my dutv to vm: and the publie to state the above 
••use. !.. R. M« noWKIJ lamesburg, N. .1. 
Auothe r Marvellous Cure 
The Ct not ha, < im nn Hi -< ha n and c t 
! ICC ua s< • \r liave brought about a mar\ cllou-eure 
in the ease ot a -kin disease on toy little son eight 
year- old. 1 have tried alum-t all ten''dies and 
also the most eminent doctor.-, ail alike failing, e\ 
eept the w mderful ( 11< t t: Ki vct d t *c 
Ml). N. IJKoWN, 7.: 1 N. 1'iilt >M, nmal.a, Neb. 
Cuticura Resolvent 
The la w Rlood I’urilh ai d purc-t aud hc.-t of 
Humor Remedies, inter nail,. ami < in *: v. the 
great skin ( ure, and t 11< t s. »\r. a,:1. » \■ jui-it*- 
Skin Reautiller. externally, n- a positive cure for 
every disease and humoY of the skin, ?caip and 
blood, with los> ol' hair, from pimpu to scrofula. 
Sold everywhere, Price. t t 11* ha. a sow\ 
2.V.. Restd.\ i:s r, £1. Prepared by the 1 <>m K 
1>KC«; \NH 11C..MU At. t < Ml 1' dt ATI1 >N Roslou 
Ke send for '•llow to ure skin Hisease.-," 
pages, b" illustrations, and loo testimonials. 
DIM 1 1 1 blackheads, red, rough. < happed and rlif! >ily skin prevented by Ct Tin ic\ suap. 
HOW MY BACK ACHES. 
Bark Aeko, Ki lm*y rain-. ami Weak 
nc-.-. Laii >tr.;:»:s, a»<i 
ain relieved In one minute i»\ the 
(utirura Anti-Pain Planter. The iii>t 
au<i *111 lnsiaiuain*- •:.: ji-1 ui" | sa -ur- 
\ ATTir.N \ycr*s? Cherry 
V Pectoral v i ; .. Ti r. 
Kct-]i ii in tin- l:.)i;s Y ! ar. Hal l.* 'o 
li i'.'c a roiiyat any 
t ana no or in r 
is ■ allot ; iv 
litis v. •: 111. 
:'»:«) v. n «• <t java- j 
I : inn. N Inmsfla -kl, 
v. 1 iti'.-iraii, 
s:t,1 .• -v. ill.or:! it 
f livrs an* 
ivi 1 \i v.-ar 1»v 
i:s ::i;i:• iy usv. 
Annu l TV .Ti-micr. N-an hump;on 
Mass writes : 
pels me to a -kn-•••’••'■-•l .• hr- 
fits I have <1 -rive \ t in < !»:i in n i'n»:u 
the us** of \yI r'; m > .lent Ch- rry 
Pr t>ral. L 'ini i »>r t v.. -I--.tr < hi! in-n 
from «*r«» .p a ul ■ u nop i -a. an I hah 
nnin.n_ iiri:V ran 1 -a. as h v.v: .• 
* 1 11• ■;ir ! I i;*pi! ! :ih t aat In an my 
them Ay.-r's t in-: i -not', ••n T h- hr-t 
syuipt.i-ii-: >f ilii-'.- ;' ! in.: t r mhh t :-y 
are ri-liev* h fr a *la:i n a anh are i. 
coming rebus., lie iltii;. «*1:i[-Iren." 
“In tin- wiu’ei if Is>"> f T-• -al 
<-ohl which, in .--pit <>t : c k;, >. a 
remedy, "rew w-»r>--. so. -r n. family 
J>liy-irian eonsih. r.- i in- .n ura'd ■. 
]Hi-i!l_f me T 1 lie in II' luptioa. A- a 
la-* resort I tried Ay Cherry s’--. v 
ral. and, in a sliort T“" tie* nil .v s 
e--’iiplete. Sm e hen a n v-r i•.• u 
without this me.lie-in I tip v y.'a:s 
•*f ay-, wei_j!i over lv.; p..aii Is. and 
tribute mv irood le hhi r• t'n.- use .£ 
Ayer's Cherry P-ctorah i.W V :k ;, 
Sale in. X. h. 
Last win: r : ahm *.* 1 a 
<dd. W’liieli l-.y rep.- i vio« an h 
anir quAe < listinat -. 1 was uni h 
t 1 ihli* 1 with leiars.on-ss rad hr-.::. : : ! 
i r r i I a: i 11 AVer w :n_: vario » m o 
eii^. w: -111 at he?'. I at 1 i-t par. ii:;s, 1 
a h.it'le of Ay. .. ■•••• ral. >i 
taking 1 is m i: ii- a: e».u_rh ,;- h 
a!ino>r iuini'-l a: an i 1 h.n -• 1 -• a 
well <-v. r smii; P,. Pii-'-!i, 
S-ei-etary ll"is:..ii < •:ii< and P. IV 
■■f Tlie (fr- u\ ike 1 ri •. M < 
-loiieshur.., Trim. r 
Dr. J. C. Ayer 6c Co., Lowell, Mass. 
bold by 1 Price ~d tic: l-uUlt-ts.^o. 
lyrl-i 
GfOufc 
Khzum&fisnis 
/Veum/Of a. 
Sc Id tied 
£>aVie +/) e bails ar- 
fe cTe di free I y w« tf\ 
~P&rry JJCkV; 5' -^
g lL, t p 
facing Cx'^crL'U.c.’shoon- 
fu\ in -SL-S&r and Water 
3ttmzS a day cmd 
you’H gat' rsKef at 
Qnce. and e- 
Cu. re 
after fatlkfuI use or 
th/5 rentedy. 
TainiQilz-r 
Ctire-S 
&U^h$;(Gids, 
(o re **fh root 
^SBlhhtkeria, 
frasi~3ite.. 
1'. r25 
CURES RHEUMATISM. 
Bimyi f- hd, Vt., Feb. ;J, 1 S. 
One bottle of Anti /dec-cur* d mo of 
Rheum.Ttl.--m in the muscle*, of 1 ic. 
II. I Farr. 
CURES HEART DISEASE, 
Swant v Vt., Feb. 25, 1 9. 
My wife had what the <d- rcal.od Neural- 
gia of the Heart. Ai.< Ap<,pU’cti),c has c id 
her. A. iL Qu.ua. 
CURES PARALYSIS, 
E.vstpgrt, Mm., !.••<■. AX 1-S.l. 
I have taken t»\ .! ottbs f .:.•<// Apoi-iet. .e 
tor Paralysis of the left 1 r, and it helped 
A MEXASDER 1). J 
CURES LIVER & KIDNEY 
TROUBLES, 
Canaan. Me., Feb. tb. 130. 
I obtained great benefit from Anti-Ajmplec' 
tine, for Kidney and Liver trouble 
Yours truly, Rev. Georg:: II. Mogul. 
CURES DYSPEPSIA. 
Burlington, Vt.. Fe 9l 
Anti-Apoplectine was used by a member of 
our family as a remedy for Chronic Dyspepsia 
and Indigestion with very excellent results. 
B. O. Whit::. 
Price $1.00; Six Uottlc .>.00. 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 
lvrT 
Economy is Wealth, and in this case 
Health. 
Fairbank’s 
CELEBRATED 
Lard Compound, 
This product is made from the PUREST ami 
wholesome ingredients, including :i j.i• .portion of 
the finest flavored cottonseed oil. I iie Compound 
is most palatable and nutritions and is unsurpassed 
for all cooking and baking purposes. It: .be- 
sides, cheaper and better tis.in packing house 
whole-hog lard. 
The above facts are proven by expert chemists 
and the highest medical authority—also by the im- 
mense and constantly increasing consumption every- 
where. Many hundred thousand pounds solde.tr/ 
month in Maine, and every pound warranted > 
GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION. 
Order it from your Grocer. Manufactured by 
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago. 
The oldest and most reliable and responsible Lard 
Refiners in America or in the world. 
13t38nnn 
The Highway row. 
| T In- line <*f her lade was a dusky brow a, Her body was lean and her licek was slim; 
< >r.e horn turned up. and the other down ; 
>!ie w as keen ot i-i-m and long of limI>; 
1 'A sth a Homan !.<■-« ami a short stump tail, 
j Ami ribs like the hoops on a home-made pail. 
Many a marl: did her ody hear— 
"he had been a target for all things known 
On many a sear the dusky hair 
Would grow no more w here it onee had grow n. 
Many a passionate parting shot 
Had left upon her a lasting spot. 
Many and many a well-aimed .-t<u. 
I Many a brickbat of goodly .-i/e, 
j And many a cudgel, swiftly thr >\\n. Had brought the tears to hei bovine eyes, 
| or had bounded oil’ from her bony hack With a noise like the sound of a rilie crack. 
Many a day had she pas-ed in t’ne pound, 
Tor helping herself to the neighbors’ corn; 
Many a cowardly cur and hound 
Had been transfixed on her crumpled horn 
Many a teapot and old tin pail 
! Had the farmer boys tied to her time-worn tail. 
The messes grew on the garden wall; 
The years went by, witli their work and play; 
I The boy of the ilfage grew strong and tall, ! And the gray-haired tanners passed away 
« Hie by one. a- lie red leave- t ill— 
; Hut the highway row outlived them all. 
1 An earthly creatures must have their dav 
I 
And some must have their months and'vears. 
Some in dying w ill long delay— 
Their i- a climax to ail careers; 
And the highway cow- at last w as -lain 
in running a race with a railway train. 
All into pieces at onee she went, 
-Hist like the -a\ ings banks when they fail; 
'hit "f the world she was -wildly sent- 
l-ittle wa> left hut her old -tump tail. 
The farmer-' oruliclds and gardens now 
Are haunted no more by the highwav cow. 
".in Tran.-ire. \rgonaut. 
The Stage-Loath. 
Tarnished and hatter- d and old, 
Heartlessly hidden away, 
Lett t-> the m«*th and the mould, 
I lavkiu ss and dust and deeay. 
Tliis w .is the pride of its da\. 
N"W all its glory is o’er— 
Laded and varnished foi aye; 
Gone are the driver an-' tour ! 
11« 'hall it -lory !.«• t -Id ? 
'Vhat slut!! a song of it sa\ 
< »m v it w as hrilliant a gold, 
h.ee it was giIded and gay. 
1- ino in their festal array,' 
the hride that it l.ore. 
N"'w are thev wrinkle-1 and gra\ 
< ioi.e are the driver and t >ur! 
I.--i:g thr-.iie-li tlie heat and the cold, 
L\ en lr-•!.. May until Ma\ 
< )•- a the highwa> it rolled. 
d ime has now made it his prev 
N»\ er a stately display, 
Never a dash as of yore’, 
Never a swing or'a sway 
Gone are the driver and’four 
<; v er new r«>ads that men lay 
Lii'h ml- with rattle and roar. 
>tily su vet inetit--ries sta\ 
‘done are the driver and n; ! 
Harper'' Magazine. 
Literary Ntws and Notes. 
.1. l Prow bridge. th«* well known writer of 
!""‘k- for bey s. i- over To ears of aye and live- 
n Arlington*. Mas-. He has made a fortune 
with hi- pen. 
lli" uio-i pnditable i*<»t■ i\ ever printed, at 
‘‘C in tlii- country. was Wi b-t ■r’> ^■ 11 i11 •_ 
Book. More than .To.ooo.opu eojiies of tills pro- duction ha\ e hi en issued. 
W. Clark Bus-eld the marim-novelist, who 
i- :.o\y hoiadi --ly crippled by rheunsati-m, lin 
Brighton. Li:yland, and ha- most of his time 
:o he put in a wheeled ehair. He was horn m 
Philadelphia. 
A m w paper lMr .-port-men and naturalists 
W:i- i-'lie i !:,-t Week from New York. It i- 
" dhd Nature, and will contain slot-lie- about 
a!i kind- < f yam,-, hunting and -hootimr. a- 
Wtil a> articles on various animal-and -Pries 
'd'tin- tin Id and fore-t. Tin- e uiiriPutiny editor- 
are William C. Harris, Char!.- llaliock. 
•I baric- Baker Bradford and -J. Charles 
of the risin.y youni: author- of Maine i> 
Mr. .Mauley 11. Pike of Auyu-ta. Hi- work in 
Pit k ha- attraeted widespread attention and 
i-"«-idvrd much tavorabh1 otmin nt. Mr. Pike 
ha- a -Ml in thi- direction which lie i- wi-ely 
iinpi iu_r. 11.- iia- ai-o written .juite ex tor,- 
-i\ely p r the S outh'- Compani-nrand Holden 
Day s. and his juvenile effort- have proved — 
p. eialiy attractive and plea.-iny to the readers 
of those pap. rs. 
i he Book Buy er for November ha- a portrait 
"t Paul B. Du ( iiaiJlu as a fronli.-pic.-*-, accom- 
panied ny an ac ••unit of Ins life, adventures 
andwoi k-. 1 lu re are a dozen other illustra- 
•u.ui-. iu'-iinlmy .. portrait of Mi— Amelia B. 
hdvvird-; literary litters from London and 
I'"'t >n. and a ariely of article- and note- 
"diet t book-and author*. 'Idle- puldi-her- are 
anuuiymy lor a supi rb < hri-tina- umber. 
New W>rk : ( has. >. ribner's Soils; si oo j,,-i 
year. 
'Idle editor of Tin « o-mopolitau r< rt duly ha- 
th. Knack of -e. urine: bright and instructive 
arti.de>. and brevity i- not the lea-t of their 
merit-. W hilt* r. ader- of ’he oldc; magazines | 
u-uaiiy -kip one or more of the articles, it i- ! 
.intid• to do -o with l he (. osinopolitan. a- I 
very article will compel attention. Tin- No- i 
eu; ',•]■ number is one ••alliinr for i.iyh prai-e- 
foi the merit and variety -f its contents. We i 
heartily o.iiniiiciid The Cosmopolitan to our j 
reader-. 
H'*w to Build a House is life tit’,' <>f a m u j 
ok « -l.taininy plans am! specification* fori 
t went}-ti iioii'Os of ;iii 'i/t-s, from Iworouni' 
ir. : also enyravinys slewing the appearance of 
;• *;iscv built from the plans given. 111 addition j 
lias valuable information of permanent and 
prat t if a! value on su’d ■■■[< relative* to building 
aud i uiblin.iT ■■ mtracts, that cann »t fail to be of 
alue to tli who intend to build, and it will 
be sellt to all} .1 idl*t oil feet. i;.| of 'S> edits, 
b-- d. *s. (>yilvi’ the '’u 1*1 i'li-r, .‘7 Kose Street. 
New York. 
111 a re f u i -i .<»ns of*pink and white apple- I 
bio-sonis encircling two chubb} maids with i 
pu;k and white face' out for a w i!k with a fa- [ orite dob : more apple-blossoms and two tiny j hoi. -e\ d tlaxi-n-haired soldiers n arching awa\ 
to i<- tight -ail this on the M>‘.» Baoyland »*o\el' 
i' onl> an earnest of what is between them, 
lb-re Js a emu plot* Baby’s Picture Book with an 
->q 'it** ■<cored, fronti'piee.*. pictures big and 
I'i'-ima-- litik*. pictures grave and pi-lures 
in* Try. shadow and outline pictures—onouirli 
mdeed to gladden a whole year of his baby- hood. though he re*ads or hears read never a 
u-.rd. Bal.} s(»;,n tires of hi toys; when lie 
bia s of Bail} land pictures, go call the* doctor. 
1 lie rea iing matter is fresh, bright and ingen- 
to an extent that must surprise ever} bodv 
wlio knows anything of the <1 iTli- i;:t ies *lo bl* 
o\ er. oiiie in tliis chi" of literalur.*. 1 >. I.utli- 
rop < o., Boston, l’riee To cents. 
1 h.- Ait Amateur for November gives l'ur 
on.- oi it' colored plate supplements a sump- 
tuous and most artistic study of pink roses in 
an old-l is’.iioncd blue bowl: and for another, a 
'ft of ii'li-plate* desiyns for china painting. In 
bla< !. and white, there* P prol usion of designs 
b»r art-ii' ■ da work, wood ear vine,, china paint- 
tug and tape-try painting, and the* number 
abounds ill practical articles on all these* sub- 
: s, with others on “Pen Drawing for Plioto- 
ibiyra'. iny.” splendidly illustrated; Amateur 
I’h. t .yraphy. and the* recent Industrial Art 
I.\h itioii in Philadelphia. A full list is given 
1 t all the Americans who won honors at the 
I’uris < -•nte-iiuial imposition. Not the least in- 
ten 'tiny t hiny in thi' number is the* publisher’s 
prospectus fur Mild. It i- not easy to under- 
stand how stl mm h can be given in the price of 
a years’ subscription as lie* presents. Thirty- three colored plates suitable for copviug or 
Ira in ing can be* bad. it seems, on certain <*on- 
ditioiis, by those who subscribe before* danu- 
ary 1. Montague Marks, Publisher, *Jd I’nion 
Square. New York. 
Boirt Like tke Situation. 
the Democratic politicians have been look- 
ing a! the genera! situation since the election j 
in the new Stab with much concern, ami they ! 
lio not like it. Those among them who are ili>- j I'Osed to la fl ank can come to no other conelu- j sion than tiiat in ihe next Tresiilential contest 
the Republican.- cun ilo without the vote of j New b urk State, hut that the Democrats lnu-t 
have tiiat vote to succeed. Admitting for arei- 
nieut's sake tiiat time siiali lie lacking between 
now and the Tresiilential election of lsbii to 
procure a reapportiomnent of Congressional dis- 
trict-. tile electoral votes in the latter year, 
counting the is east bv the new States.’will 
number 114. rI be number necessary to elect 
would, therefore, In; -Jos. The "solid south." 
-o called, would furnish lbs, including West 
\ irgima s 6, so tiiat tile Democrats might rea- 
sonably expect to lind b.b votes somewhere in 
order to insure success. New York if won 
over would furnish lib of these, leaving lb stili 
to get. 'J lie other States reckoned on as possi- bilities are Indiana, with lb. New Jersey will 
b. < unnectieiit with 0. and Montana with ii. It 
will b seen bat Indiana must be included in 
any winning combination for New Jcrsev. 
Connecticut and Montana together could mus- 
ter only is votes. The effect of the admission 
of the new States may be summed up. there- fore, a- robbing New York of tier former pres- tige as arbiter of tile political fortunes of the 
w hole country. If to the Republican column 
tile States of \ irginia and West Virginia could be added, tin euntidenee of the Republicans would he still further increased. [Washington Special to iioston Journal. 
An Agricultural Conundrum. 
In connection with the effort to repopulate 
the abandoned farm lands in Vermont and else- 
where in New England arises the question whether agriculture has got to adapt itself to 
the changed methods which have been intro- 
duced in other departments of industry. Man- | ulaeturiug is now done by tiie co-operation of i 
capital in large corporations, which make money where a small concern would fail. Must this 
be done in agriculture? There is one farm of 
this kind in New Hampshire, owned by the < heshire Improvement Company. It contains 
over 7000 acres with buildings enough to make 
a respectable village by itself, employing 11.7 
persons with a pay roll during the summer of 
$~00. 'I'lie celebrated Peerfoot farm is now 
managed by a stock company, the stock beiu«' 
held by Hon. Edward Burnett, his father and 
brother, i hose establishments are managed on 
exactly the same methods as a factory or rail- 
road would he. [New England Farmer. 
Oh, stop that toothache! Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will relieve any severe pain promptly. 
Man doesn’t know all. The unassuming porrir 
pine can give the smartest man on earth many 
points. 
I)o you suffer with catarrh. You can be cured if 
you take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great blood puri- lier. Sold by all druggists. 
A Sure Sign. “Well, summer’s over at last,” re- 
marked a man who came in. "Yes, I think it is- I I 
notice you left the door open,” 
Nobody Knows 
What J suffered for years with those terrible rack- 
ing sick headaches. Life was only a torment to 
me; if you arc so troubled, I would advise you to use Sulphur Bitters, for thev cured me.—Ci.\kv Belle. 2wp; 
A Costly Rooster. 
A \cry peculiar cise recently came lie to re 
tin- (ierman courts. Two ladies of JWeseil 
made a complaint before a magistrate that one 
of their neighbors was the owner of a rooster 
whose loud crowing disturbed their slumbers 
every night. The magistrate decided that "the 
noise was disorder!}. and lined tiie owner of the 
rooster because he’did not prevent the animal 
from crowing at night." An appeal from the 
decision was taken to the higher court, hut I 
without success. Now.it appears, the owner 
of tlic objectionable bird lias appealed to the ! highest tribunal ill tile country, lie argues! •hat Ills rooster only exercises it's natural right 
when it crows, fExchange. 
She Guessed It. 
“You have a bright future before you/' said 
the young woman who told fortunes at the 
church fair. 
“Bight/’ replied the travelling man whom 
she addressed. “) start on the road Nvmor^ow 
for a stove polish firm.” [Merchant Traveler. 
Ho Was Used To It. 
First Amateur Photographer—Well, did your 
interview with Miss Exquisite develop any- 
thing:" 
Second Amateur Photographer (sadly)--Yes; 
developed a negative. [Toledo Blade. 
( jeneral Baum is a wounded soldier of the 
civil war. but has never applied for a pension. 
iM©a]k and Uer¥ons 'Women, 
\^hy so Many Women are Weak, Tired, Nervous and Exhausted. A Matter of 
the Greatest Interest to all Women. 
Women are great sufferers Irom nervousness, weakness, nervous prostration and debility. 
■ ■ i<<i,l~ oi girls droop and languish in the close, confined atmosphere of shops, factories or oilices, 1:1,1 hundreds of thousands wear out their nerve force and power in household cares, family bereave- 
mi nt- and responsibilities, and work which never ends. 
Here lies the great strain upon the nervous system of women. Here is the cause why so many I 
:ll h ‘•o'Mplaln Of being weak, nervous, tired and exhausted. 
1 hey have little or no rest; their life is one eon- 
ti.uu'd roun-l of work, duties here, duties there, 
duties without number. What trouder that such 
♦" '"1 "t night fatigued, and wake tired 
and unrefreshed In the morning! What wonder 
that they become worn out, so to speak, in nerve 
am! vital power! What wonder that they have 
great weakness, exhaustion pains In hack and 
limbs, together with the distressing female com- 
plains which arc always caused by loss of vital 
strength and vigor! Yet they keep about their 
work long after they realize that they ought to call 
themselves sic/: and remain in bed, held up by the 
thought that they must do their duty, and so they 
c- ntinae to “work upon their nerves," lay after 
day, until finally there comes utter collapse, and 
tin overwork an 1 exhausted nertous system is 
prostrated. < >f In.w many thou.-ands of women is 
the above a true and exact transcript of daily life 
they have .corn nut and exhausted their nervi 
r'or ;,!l : physical power. Yet they cannot sto 
un it n mi i.u nouscMoiti cares yet to be done, and there Is no one save themselves to do 
tlu in. 1 hey must work, but it follows ns surely as the day follows the night that they must receive 
from some source a renewal of nerve force and physical energies or the human machine will soon 
cease to run at all. 
DISEASES PECULIAR TO FEMALES. 
l non.-ands d women are fading under the weakening Influence of these diseases, ignorant of the r.-o caU'i* ot their declining health. Them will lirst in* a tired, languid feeling, with a sense of ex- 
halation ‘) »•.; waking in tfee morning. The patient tires easily, having little power of endurance; 
o re i> oiten a bad taste in the mouth, with a faintness or sinking at the stomach; there will be loss of 
appetite, or it will heroine variable, and digestion wiil he impaired. The patient gradually becomes 
nertou*, restless and irritable, ami there i- often more or It .»> loss of sleep, \\ ith prostration, instead 
■ > aperatii-n, from the night'.' iv These symptoms will, in many rases, be attended by pains in t' side, hack or abdomen, ami the nervousness and sense weakness and weariness will become 
""■it; an 1 Iiimv marked, until the suIferer declares that sac is TIKKI) ALL THE TIMK, every movement or rti'. •■•‘naan <ji<>rt. Tina; follow s the long train of disagreeable, and often painful local symp- tom*, including leucorrluea, excessive Mowing,irregularities, painful menstruation, weak back, falling "I the womb, bearing down pains, congestion, tntlaminatlon, ulceration, w ovarian dlHlcullles. These 
-yinp.onis wil, bo r flowed by graduallv eonlirmed invalidism, unless a cure from the distressing affections i< obtained. 
THE GREAT NERVE iNVIGORANT AND FE ALL RESTORATIVE is Dr Greene's 
Nc-rvura No remedy in the world is so sure to bring back the bloom and color to 
the wan and faded cheeks, the brilliancy to the hollow and haggard eyes, the lightness 
and elasticity to the weak and weary step, the strength and vital ty to the unstrung, 
shattered and worn-out nerves. It is the greatest of all UTERINE TONICS AND REGU- 
LATORS, and perfectly and completely cures all female weakness and disease. 
Or. Greene, tin- famous pe t;,list in the cure of noun,,.- am] ,I,route diseases, of 34 Temple Place, i'>- Mass., can be consulted five of charge, personally or by letter. 
aore Throat. Hoarseness, 
and Loss of Voice should be promptly checked. 
The most radical cases of Chronic Bronchitis, 
Asthma, and consumption result from the nefflect 
of a common Cold and Sore Throat. All this 
may be cured by a few doses of 
1 
I. i- nunWN. I...-.veil, -Mass., say.-. 
"I'm: — >everal years ago 1 wa- verv 
-i-k u iih a m re hr-mchial dillieulty. Through 
i; a i 111 of a triend, ami wit htlu- cnten nr 
.-1.1 ".i!:m-ui'i 1 to take luaall'-; 
■•brant sit.-! Lumr Sjirnlio. In a .-hort tine m\ 
bi nt became le-> iullamed. ami my rough 
m-d. I ••ntiiiued the u.-e of votir medicine, 
.i alter udi.g -i\ bottle- I w as ].r..mmnced 
ntre-i. and liave r< a.aim.i m. I heartily re mm 
'e id •• jm any mje addicted with any throat 
"i here arc 
many while soaps, 
each 
represented lo be 
“junt a., rood as the Ivory,” 
"I hey are not, 
bui like 
all counterfeits, 
they lad: 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
qualities of 
the inline. 
Ask for 
Ivor}- Soap 
and 
insist upon bavin;; it. 
’Tis sold everywhere. 
ni Inarm 
H’stlike Any Ollier. 
As much 
Jfor INTI KN.VI, as EXTEItNAE use.. 
Nlany people flo not know this. 
Tbs Most VTcsderful Fa=il? Heated? Eves Easxa. 
: Positively cures Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma. flronehttiM, Neuralgia. Itlirniiiatisiu. Hoarseness, 
Ii«k»jhii^ <’«.u-!i. Catarrh. Cholera Mor 
oh', IMarrho a. .Sciatica. I.ame Hack am! Soreness in uoM\ «»r I.imI»s. Stops Inilammatlon In Cuts. Burns, .ind llrtnses. Relieves all Cramps and Chills like in.iu'ie. rice, lActs, j.o-t oai.l: f, bottles, $_>. Express prepaid. 1. s. JOHNSON & CO., I! ..stun, M;LS 
ly l.'mrm 
This remarkable, 
combination of 
Nature's Healing OH 
with the 
Hypophaspliites 
OF 
Lline anil Sod;*. 
Stands to-r’sy 
without 
a seer 
in tut* treatment of Lung Diseases, Dyspepsia. ( hronle Dlarrhtea, Inflammation of the. klilaei* 
or Bladder, ami kindred diseases of the Mm-ou* 
Membranes. 
Bronchitis, acute or Chronic, immediately re- lieved, speedily cured. 
in Consumption, Anoikh’s Petkoi.kcm Kaur,- 
spin will do more than any other known remedy ! to relieve the cough, diarrho-a and other distress '■ 
ing symptoms, increase the appetite, strength and ! 
weight, and to restore tiie general health. It isjhr 
type nor to corf hrer oil, and is not unpalataWe. It 
is indorsed by physicians. Price, 50cts. ami $1; per bottle, of druggists, or sent on receipt of price bv tin* manufacturers. THK ANtiIF.R < HIKU'AL 
.oston, Mass. Our pamphlet on “Petroleum.! 
as a lteinedial Agent,” mailed free. ly lfwirni 1 
HARRY E. STAPLES, 
Broolcs, Maine, 
Has on hand the largest and nicest lot of 
SLEIGHS, * JUMPERS, » PONGS, 
-AND- 
Traverse Kiiniicr Pnngs, * 
--—ever built in town. A iso a few- 
HARNESSES 
Of Different'Grades'and Pattern*. ! 
/f«->*It will pay you to examine Ills stock before I 
purchasing elsewhere. 3,n |;> 
FLOUR! FLOUR!! 
Is lower and you get the full benefit of the de- 
cline by calling on 
Howes c&3 Co. 
il S >AMr><>N, Ihixbury, says — 
I * n'e us'd and '.-Id Iniralls* Specific, and 
found ir jimt the medicine i»» have in a family 
of children, for coughs, colds, and any trouble 
"f til. till-.-at. Il never tailed !•' relieve the 
troui-1. livery family should have a bottle 
bandy to use when the throat is sore and 
inflamed.’’ 
Saved i¥Sy Life. 
< HAS. A. W \ 1TT -ays 
\1 lari.auaye cm express the value 1 attach 
to your Specific. 1 believe it saved my life.” 
Sold by all druggists. 
Price 25c., 50c., anil $1.00. 
THE INGALLS MEulCAL C0.s 
LOWELL, MASS 
BoughtiCash. 
W. have just returned from Boston with 
an IMMKNSI STOCK of 
i of ALL K1NI)S, and by paying CASH 
I»o\VX for them we are able to sell them 
-Lo\V Lit than ever before.- 
N othv tiie pi ices of a lew of our many bar 
gains: 
Mm*' Heavy Seamless Congress and Lace <£ t Rfl 
Boots, solid Leather Soles.4)1.UU 
Men's Double Sole and Tap Thick Boots. 1.75 
125 
Youth!.’ •• •• .... |,00 
Men's Swell rail' Boots, all solid leather. 1,90 
Ladles’ High Cut kid Button, good style — 1.50 
Ladles' Genuine Dongola kid Button, both I QT In Opera ana Common Sense. |.ZD 
Ladies’ (.rain Button Solid Leather, outer I nn 
and half sole and counter. |. U U 
Misses (train Button Solid Leather, outer 100 
and inner soles and counters I.UU 
Child s Gruln Button, 1) to 10 1-2, all solid, ,75 
Child’s kid or Goat, Soring Heel, Button, 4 r n 
to s, a good wearing Shoe. ,DU 
Ladles’ Genuine Goa' Button, all Solid | rn Leather, both in Opera A Common Sense, I.DU 
-Also a BI(* STOCK of all the- 
At correspondingly low prices. 
3uJ Kemember that we won’t be undersold 
by any concern in the city, neither new or old, 
bankrupt or solvent. 
W. T. COLBURN, 
McClintock Block, Iliyh St. 
IJelfust, Ort. 17, 1869.—4!) 
I 
i 
: We still continue to sell this old and 
reliable Coal, which has been used 
by the people of Tie!fast and vicini- 
ty for the last 30 years, and which 
has always given perfect satisfac- 
tion, All orders received will be 
filled with thoroughly screened 
Lackawanna Coal at the follow- 
ing jtrices : 
Deliv- Delivered 
Taken at ered In in bids. 
Wharf. Dump Cart, and put in. 
furnace, $5,95 $6,15 $6,30 
Egg, 5.95 6.15 6.30 
Stove, 6.15 6.35 6.50 
Chestnut, 6.15 6.35 6.50 
Swan & Sibley Bros. 
Belfast, July ‘24.18S5>.—30tf 
NEW STOCK 
Corsets! 
A BEAUTY FOR S5c., 
In all numbers from IS to SO. 
Also .i 50c., 03c., 75c., $1, $1.42. 
A stock ol' each of the above prices. 
l( i*rL/est assortment in the city ! All new and 
popular goods both in price and quality. 
Lite’s Corsets & Corset Waists 
Reduced from50c. to 37c. and 42c. 
B. F. Wells. 
Belfast, July 25, issfl.—30 
D STIMETT. 
f1!" i: 0 
Our buyers have just returned frctn Boaters with a FULL 
-LINE OF GOODS.- 
DRESS GOODS! 
Ill India Twills, Henriettas, Serges, 
AND FANCIES IN ALL SHADES, AND PRICES FROM 
10c. to $1,50, with Trimmings to Match. 
Velvets,SnraisJsriiiilSjPasseiiieiiteiies,^, 
JEMS1¥ FMSMlIa, 
EIDER DOWW & EiS. FLANNEL ill Willie & OoiOFS. 
*L"2i’oFFLL Underwear I 
Children’s Ribbed Underwear & Nice Hosiery 
--A SPECIALTY.- 
Bms t Blade I I < >si(vrv ! 
Thai CAN BE recommended, and WILL stand wasi:- 
-in;; ai.d wear.- 
Gloves, Mittens, Hoods, Caps, Leggings, 
CHILDREN’S DRAWER LEGGINGS, 
CAPS, HOOPS, SACKS, SOCKS, ETC., ITS. 
IN SCOTCH. GERMANTOWN, 
IflKSlSj SPANISH, SAXONY and the BALL 
<T BLANKETS IN WHITE AND-GREY. ]1 )> 
Shawls I Shawls! Shawls! 
Velvet, Beaver, Felt, Himalayan, and 
.,i Long Woolen. 
CLOAKS—and JACKETS—CLOAKIXCS! 
JUST RECEIVED FRO$5 SHEW YORK. 
-Come and see aSS this and much more at-— 
H. A. STARRETT’S, 
Opposite National Bank, Main Street. 
FREL G. WMITE. 
TRY OSI^SRR^Sl'T’ESID 
H 
COAL 1 COAL l }■ COAL I ! 
"Wood, L:I a v <te Bira w. ^ a. 
Put in your "WINTERS COAL- bef ire tiio ‘HIGH PRICES." 
OflTOrders left with F. II. FHANOIS A CO., or at \VA RE- 
HOUSE, /ool of Spring St., wilt be lilted at the foUotriny /trices, viz: 
liai.'i la ■! met 
bli'vre'l ;ri bbts. Til) Carts. At wii.ai't. 
GRATE COAL 38.30 S3 15 $5.95 
EGG. 6.30 6.15 5 95 
STOVE. 650 6.35 6 15 
CHESTNUT 6.50 6.35 6.15 
All Coal H UAlt .1 XTEKD" ft- dirt .... ".Vi /'ISi'. 1 ■'*'/'< i/i ... 
Wood af all kinds “SEASOXKI) VXI) Kit < <>■ 'Uii." 
STOVE WOOD PER CORD DELIVERED $8 00 
CORD 500 
SHAVINGS, KINDLINGS & CHARCOAL. 
Special attention given to delivering ontsidi the "City i.Units." 
F. G. MIXER, 
RETAILER AND JOBBER OF 
Fresh Confectionery! 
WARRANTED STRICTLY PURE. 
Those who are fond of eonfeetlonerj should give 
me a call. \l.so a 
Fine line of .T 
TOY S unit GAMES. 
REMEMBER THE PLACE, 
28 CHURCH ST., RE LUAST, 
Nov. 7, lSftl).—i.'» 
LATEST TINT 
Perfumes I 
LE GRANDE'S ORIZA LILY 
not-, pel- Ounce. 
Eastman's Arbutus Sachet, 
it St-, pei- Ounce. 
Both nf these have never before hern shown 
in Belfast. For sale by 
poor & sore, 
PRATT’S FOOD 
FOR HORSES, BY 
HOWCS tfc GO. 
MERINO VESTS 
For Ladies and Misses. 
New Goods Way Down in Prices, 
—AT- 
B, F. -Wells’, 
125 BOXES 
Babbitt’s Soap 
JUST RECEIVED BY 
Howes dfc Co, 
VEST MAKERS 
"lirANTED. Good prices and cash when work W is d mc, at 
SELWYN THOMPSON’S, 
otf 22 High St., Belfast, Me 
ItBr^iiyllugnM! 
WHAT ? 
Onr Prize .30 Cent T 
-A N O- 
Onr PriziSOGntAnoiBio 
COFFEE! 
We have Molasses 
Front •>(> to HO Cts. per (jailon, 
CiS^g? >7, is, ‘25,2s and :i5 Tents 
o a EL EL per lb. Our K. L. B. beats. 
-WE SELL THE- 
W. L. Douglass Slides 
FOR 
Women, Men & Boys. 
-OUR— — 
23 CENT FLANNEL is a Barjain. 
-OUR-- 
Side Hill Plow 
-WE ALSO SELL THE- 
0. I. ft. Spring Tooth Harrow! 
NOW READ WIIAT COMES NEXT ! 
Wo have Bought the Biggest Lot of 
WHI3PS 
wit bought in this ,ilncp. with the intention of sell 
ingthem lower mi an average than was ever sold 
here. We shall have them in about .Sept. 5. We shall sell our old stock previous to the arrival of 
the new at greatly reduced prices. 
" have the best store and best variety of goods in this part of the country, ami sell them at reason- 
aide prices, quality considered, if# Come and see 
us and we will prove what we say. 
Yours respectfully, 
. L. Bean <& Co. 
s arsmont, Aug. “is, 1889.—ltf 
CORD WOOD 
WANTED. 
200 Cords Green Hard Wood, 
delivered on the road within five miles of 
Belfast. Enquire of 
« F. G. WHITE, Front St, 
TO LET ! 
JOII NS< >N !IA CL, in Johnson Block, High street. For particulars enquire of 
2Str as. E. JOHNSON, Belfast, Me. 
1890. 
Harper’s Magazine. 
ILLUSTHATKI). 
A new Shakespeare—the Shakespeare of Kiiwi.n 
A. A isi’.kv—will be presented in IIauikk's M ao a 
zim: for l.yjo, witii comments by Andkiw II a ui t.n s Maoazink has also made special ar- 
rangements with Au-iionm: Dai di;i the* greatest of living French novelists, for the exclusive pnb!i cation, in serial form, of ;i humorous story, to be 
entitled “The Colonists of Tarascon tlie Cast Ad- 
ventures of the Famous Tartarin.’’ The store will 
la; translated by III sm .Jamks. and illustrated 
Rossi and M a knacii. 
W I>. llowi.i.t.s will contribute a novelette in 
three parts, and Caivaoio IDvhn a novel* tt. ii 
two parts, entitled ‘•Youmn," handsomely illus 
trated. 
In illustrated papers, touching subjects < t cm 
lent interest, and in its short stories, p * n s -, and titneh articles, the Maoazim-: will maintain it- 
well known standard. 
PARPER'S PERIODICALS,! 
Per Year : 
IIAKPKU'S MAt.A/IM..^ 
HAKPi:It'S WKKKM. H, 
IIAUPKK'S BA/Alt. 1 o«. 
IIAUPKK'S Yol \(, PK< >I*|.|. 
Postage Frn to all suns. ril>- r< in tin I mi- 
States, Camilla, \f, xi, 
1 lie \ «>1 un.« <>f tin- M.V. \zini ne^in with the 
Number l1 t .1 in;.' ai d I». mi„-r of ;,Hi veai 
>«> time is -pc ilied u 0-m pid u i 11 0. mi. with the Number rent in,, 
order. 
Pound \ oiuincs .,t ii vlJi'Mi’s M \/im i• 
Ciree years i.aek, in m at < ..ah ! :i..':i j.-. u iil ! o 
sent l>y mail, p..-t pai«I. on receipt u p, vo! 
mu'-, (loth Case-, for binding, do ,vnis ear! -I.\ 
mail, post paid. 
Index to H Mtn i.'- M \i.a/i\ A i:. 1,.t! ii< 
Analytical, and ( --ni. <;, Pu \ Ahini' t• : ,n 
elusive, from June, !n*»u, to .June, 1 —:. n. ) 
>vo, Cloth, SI oo. 
Kemittanees should b< madi■ v in,-; iM, M, 
>rder or I‘raft, to asoni rhamv'of d,-.-. 
-\*' a" v • without tin > .eg,, tv orilt --II v i,”1 i: A Pmrj units. 
Address liAKPKKA P!b ‘111 \. ■. X L 
*890. 
Harper's Weekly. 
ILIA STH ATKl). 
__ 
I! Altrhit's \V KIA ha-u ml o-m A-i,. 
a_s the leading iliustraP d e\\ >paper ii Ameri I lie lairm-.-s tit its editonai ■ omi:i | ■;, ■: ; 
polities ha- mil tied tor it the re-p, t am! t! 
deuce of all impartial readers, and the ariety id exeellence of it- literarv e.m .t-. a :.-i 
serial and short st-rie- bv tin -„.>t ai 1 ,-i p..» Idr writei-. lit it for the' ero ! .f p ,p;, , m widest ran»;e of ta-tes aim pur-no Tn,' \\ u ,v, \ 
sapp 1 e111e111s are ol rema rkaibe \arim i.,j, :,-i. 
and value. No expense j. .; arc; t .,d_ •; j.cj, 
e.-t order of arli-ti. al iiim ! .■ ,■ j n„ i||M» tration of tin elutimm u 1 plot n;. am! p,;rm, 
isstory. A 
Til' »m as A. Jan i! u, will a ppm in -be \\ a 
in l-'.m. 
HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 
Per Year: 
H A11111: K \\ I.KKLY.rl U, 
1IARPKUS MA(i,\/.IN 1. 4 (mi 
II a it it; ii s ba/ai:..j.... j 
II a up Kirs y« d NO it:< >!*i.i:..•_>. 
I,astin;e Free to III’ ,/ 
Stairs, -a mala, ->r M-/e 
Tlic Volume- <.f the Wi I :.i vv dm- Hi 
Number f'-r .tam.arv ..f ,u W ;,, 
is mention* d. sub-nipum.- will i. mti upp 
Number cm rent at line- : *•■•• ipt d* r. 
Bound Volume- of II vi:i■».i; Wu ki tor Hire* 
years hack, in t,< at «• I.>th htmitnir. will be h, 
mail, postage p:iid, or bv *\pr*--, fr« •• oi s;• i>.-«■ 
^provided tie- Itelsrht do* not ,-v -I .. 
per .ulutue for £7 on per <dum< 
( loth Cases tor * neb volume, suitable for .:. ! 
injr, wiil l*t sent i v mail, p> -t j'.aid. mi r< .•< ip; o| 
>• 1 on each. 
Ii«*mittan<‘es should -e tea !»• ip. 1 -; aVi v M- ... 
Order * Draft, to avoid rham *• ot o- 
A'ew.'V>n;i‘rs on r->t t •.»/,</ this >■ ■!, 
irithi nt ih' /»/•(•■ .'■ ortf- 11 AltPKi: A Bin »| mats. 
Address IIA UFFR A RliOT!! F ID, N. w V.. 
'890. 
Harper’s Bazar. 
n.rj >TiiArn;i). 
IIA iti’l.i: s B \ /a I: .- a ioarna 1 ! or the b .M". i. 
in# the latest i u I 
1-a'hion.-, il> nmin-roi;milu.-trati -e-. -a-b. n plate- mid patten: -lie.-! supplement*, an i:. ii-,mi-aUr 
alike to t lie home -iiv.-- m.il.i-i ami ih p:.. t. a. a. Hi modiste. No j i* ■: — ■ i- j-, amkum 
artistic attrartivemn.■ the r.. !,*••• ..i- h t. it- 
! fssiu s satisfy all tastes, ami a ! t-t i• _• i- famous 
| as a hud ire t *d wit am! I mm. r. in it week1, : —: n 
everything is itielnde.. win i- mt* rest t 
women. Du *in« oi.n 
UK* I' TI J. '1 »: 11 • VI If! ;;ip • \t \|V !.. .• 
1 >1* KI.Vs, v \v -: ; j 
papers oh 1 !• j i ... M 
;i Da;.ami ‘-'i he \\ .... ... p. i,,d | 
serial novels will be written in W.u.iiu I'iu.vi 
ami F. \\ lb >i;; v .\ 
Per Year; 
ii a urKirs ha / a i:. 
IIA RPKK’S .M AliA/lNI 
HARPKIi’S WKKKI.Y. 
HAlU’Iili S MU N.. |*i u'l.l. 
I f’ostitf/i /V. t >: /•-/' / 
States, ('uihl'ld, nr M ri ... 
The Volume-of t vi; v ,j... 
Number ol' .lanuar\ .1 .,<•;■ ir Wln-n 
b- mentioned, -i. >-1 1 ij»t.•»n- w 
Number eiin i'iif ..t tiiu. 1 r.■ 1.a 
Hour.'! Volume > 1 I f v;; 1 1 ;;1\. \ .t thr.a 
years bark, ill Ileal eloili binding. u:,! -eur b\ 
mail, |>ostage |>ai I. ■ \;.iv ire, ; 
(provided the tn Igh! v,vr i I'jolhir 
per volume tor £7.e" j ,-1 
Cloth Ca-rs I'oi aeb mar, -a .' !.• •. jh 
big, v. iil be sent n j.a. 1 1 
•S1 .no eai h. 
Remit tune* hoi Iil 1 nunh !•■.-; ... 
M. ue} < in lev ! Mm n, t an 1 
-V- m-'/r.'//(’, „■ ( /. 
without th. 1 U.u.m i; ,v Hi:«<t ill !>. j 
I 
5530. 
Harper's Young People, 
IN li.U STRATH) \\ Kr i 1 
Tbe i- nth \ oiuna .1 !! s Yt.l ri 
I'l.l ■ u bi. il begin.- w itli Mr m \ ,.p 
:>. I'M', pre-rut- an at t: ;• \- 
«bier toils ivu d r — a ■ !ea -" a > m 1: 1 la. 
e ng t 
“Tbe 1:. 1 Mu-; a .\\ 1 -; 1 
'•Phil .‘Hal the I:,-* 1.1 |• 
i'liinili;, l.\ ,1. •! 1' 1 ■ ! 
“Mother'- W 1 1 
two .-.Mori -e- i! Ml 1; :: :• I.. 1 
Two Serb 1- airy i'.tb \\ ili .,t! 1 1 a 
of lovers ! the wonder u or hi, lam, : \;, > 
tales toM by lh>\\ VIM• I'i k, in. a In,/ a 
i bust rate'1 bv inn, a h a i.< h lea a -a a p. 
cut vein l.v Fi.mvk M H:« KM 1.1 I her. w 1 
short so*! ir- le. \V. i > 11, iv, 1 1 i.>. In,. m v- \| 1 
I'\'M M \m ! \\ 11.1% 1 s \< v IM Kin i! v, ..II 
I'KI.- <UT > 1 "I 1:1'. h w II- !\ 1 1;, m /I K 11 
Hi I II i:\veiiTH, all sv. Ml. Hi, 11 \ 1 a> V \\ 
COI.M <I« hllN >; >\, fir. 
A 
secures a juvenile IiImui >. pin-re u n. 1 u 
ledge, al.-o jdent\ <d amusement. J\ »• 
tiser. 
TKKMv Postage Prepaid. $2.00 Per Year. 
J'nl. A/. In pins Xi-mnber Is-1.*. 
Specimen c< pi/ >> ut ..it p.!/■( nr',; .. t stump 
MM.l.I- Nl MISKKS, Five ( flits ■ aci 
Kemittaiu es should nr made If. I’n>: e Munev 
Order nr Draft, to avoid rhaure m ; 
Xncspa/icr tn- ,,,-t n.pp /•«** ,oh-. „t 
without tin ripn ■ [ \ i: 1 i.,; A I’.u mn.lis. 
At 01 less : 11 A 1 i I 1:1 { A DIO > I 111.1: -, N/uA.rk 
fe Give you a Boiler Trade 
IN 
TEAS & COFFEES! 
Thau you cau buy ju Waldo County. 
Howes tfc Co. 
RUBBER CIRCULARS! 
NEW STOCK IN THE 
-Latest Styles,- 
CHEAP, 
At B. F. WELLS’. 
HAIR WORK. 
i^HIZZES and WOVTAtili' tTKLS made an tare, from extra water eurl Imparted hair Front 
pieces or covering for the whole head with lare 
Eartlngs. Very nlee switches made from eomhlngs y laying the hair all the same way. Also grey 
mixed Into switches. Wanted—Long White Hair. 
.WHS. t'. 0. MACOMBKK, Buy View St., 
4w4.1* Sear Steamboat Wharf, Belfast, Me, 
A Full Lino <»f 
SHUFFELIN’S PILLS 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Howes cfc Oo. 
THE SCIENCE Oi- Li.'r. 
A Scientifican<l Stand-mi "• 
\ 
and Phyai al Debil 
Uesnltihg from Folly, V;.-,. -rnr re. Ex- ••sses or 
Overtaxation, K: erva-in.' ;-n 1 tint'*: t- 
f< W ork, Business, t •• Marrie lor S. 
Avoid unskillful jired dors. 1 
w Tk. It contains •' .*> j.a r d 
binding, emboss-1, full ni'?_ I <■'. n'A ; 
mail, postpaid, * nreuled in ;• n \v F 
trative Pros|.<-.-tu.s Free. >f a; n.. .w. 
distinguished a;tlir,\\in li J‘..;k<’r. M. 1» 
•n\ed iiio A a ;>I 'd- i.i.ri) a? I o : 
from file Nntiouni A: •ii.> al A ;*i :«;!i ; 
ini* I’KI/h lisSAl on N ■ ktOl *> •; 
1’ilVSH A L OMHS MTY.Pr. I o 
of Assistant, !'h\-l u.ur <• n- d. ;- 
dontially. hr mail or m rs- o. n\ f .. 
TIIK PI.A!?Oi)V »i! ,!m- .» J \> irV\ TS 
No. 4 Hultincti Si.. 
orders f hooks or:.•••...> /... | 
directed a a ubo\ v. 
lvt.il 
; Company 
( apstal sa'is'vil" I i- 
I’aM ill ’r;i-h ! .im n 
surplus, umln idol im.fn- .ni — ,r 
t" f ml..'. L'i: 
SIX PEP. (JEST. DEBEN IUPES. 
>'-<-iiO l-v first Miortirayo- in In tr«i-1 !. 
A im-riran I.'-an a 1 '.-t >' mi{ a: f > \ 
ami turtlmr -ootiiV'i l*y the <::•»; •: a m! —n < U 
tin* Ki|'H!aM«- M •rtya^« ( ••, 
Tim *• 'M.paiiy lias >1 p« .j u :: t> ■ \ 
I man ai •! Trust < 'output- tru •;««• -r '! I m 
l»<*nturc lini'li i's >>f this cniMn first m..rt I 
iriL'r loans upon :ni)■ vm.. tnvn.’-, ai'jr< y 
an a|']>rai'« 'l valm -a I J. Ir-' .<>, 
Kl oil! tin -I ;.-s il ...,t 
aac amount loam d on **a<-!i i:mn .<■.*7.-1, that 
tin avt-nur.- apj-rai-u-i \a!m* is 1 u .i's j>«.r a,i 
ami tlirit tin-( ompanv ha-a-1\ ai o 5:, J: 
arm, nr js j»• (,f tlm a | a-rati. 
t* Pi t- Cent. ti'.iur.Wtli < (I Farm M. 1 y-irrs. 
Ki\'■ ]'iT ciuit. Sa\ mys p... ,.{ 1 i,, 
month- to tum i.'ai's. 
SVw YorK.-jto Hr ..a lu.u; Piiila .• ;• \ > ■ ■> ■; 
Itnsf.ui.l :7 I >i-ViUi-iiiri■s«! 1 i..)mi..n I-. ;. .1 
-i Ni> Fi'K i’AMI'l! 1.1 I 
4. rf. 3HR?nCN. 
Mazsr-ger Now England Depart m j;i, 
1 i 7 DiO nnvhim St B: s!; .> 
*F. W. Frotlrrirk X 
VtiFVTS, BFLFVSi. 
i: v i :h vi>oi)\ 
i 
K 
XZi£4'i 10*3.1 OcXJSiX 
P ICES PAID FOR 
Old Iron 
WE Ai.SU HAMTACBjiK 
Hege's Improved Circular Saw -ills. 
Brown Water Who: I. Stave jointers, 
Mill Gearing of ail kind Shafting, 
Pul eys, Hangers, Unity Kusse; 
Plows, ic. 
A vent* far Circular «aw< and Brl= .>• :•!! Mr.it* 
jnl) work prompt!} altrmlr.i 
Ml klml> ol liras* and Irnn < u* -t !:.*»; ! 
and made lo orclrr. 
f'oof of Main N7., /»* If s'. *e‘-. 
«P!5 P|r^ iiJ y EL '2^ lei 
$$ *«8 Ss3 --. fcJS j m jf ;•;. :S p : pi L If I Is iJ- & ^ 7 ^••j (La 
/V„,~ V. \ V. ;.V’ 
Atwood'-i 5'.i;i<-- 
‘or sow. 
r. s s o. i in 
f T /;; 
kot.. i, •. ! i 
that ini *■* 'i 
Cu-.-.l. 
/> s.. { '.* \t t; i. r*-. ; 
consider a •• .: 
!> ■> -f r v«- 
\Vm»<l lii!**TN 
I f-.r Spri::.' Id!;. ■ 
j good. lie-.;i I: 
If 
nu-ii'- calf :u:.! Mlhui !-r m. a; 'i 
every ves|iee« 
»tj -Kl!lf |!UI- •*! 
>u.»ni' ••• nie- I. 
KiMIM' Vi\,)Y. SI.*)!) \ U\\ I 
J. r. MEEROW & ( 0 : 
ECONOMICAL AND C 0 !V. E 0 F;'« A t L E 
0?f£ W&Y £ H -J y iR ... j * E. 
u \i.i n i>, 
IT U :.|V el..' I c ‘; a'a-i ’11 
•'' a ay ]*• <: it! w■''» ■ hr "M 
■ ««rca ii-M-tt 1*1.;ad Kmii. v: n• s a-. 
i• 1 «•>«•;•) srnnn! 1 u« -<!.n. 1 
\ “is can *a\<• near:. 
l: 111 li’.- I ■ a ! 
iV'!ijcti«Mi> i* "iIn-- |fit 1 n.ii j..i1 i! 
1.. \v! 'flit ‘Ml’-1 \ 1 IV:-- \ 
c> u a !:— \. 
i ’< Hi •- \ i s-a 
I lull U fine GUSTO a 
MADL r I OK BOOTS, 
low prii-c ,:i I xaiiii':, tin ■ 
rai:i> sma. 
Si’, (ill Wain str;a-t. ip stair-. 
11>• 11,i-> t .:. 
V * 
62 
I ran now furnish tni/ rnsttnn* r* 
with * i'.STS, if tin a trill r tU or 
send to / '(>. \. oj i u/; ) 
Bell a -1. |o, |s>o \ : 
- / jCf, ■ jJd / A-^ > iJ I c 11 v H 
!•" 
rin.m i'Ji ins'.: aeli *11 i;ive» 1:1 .1 ! .• 
ami 1: o ymu :•: U < i! !: r•: >t J n 
ad«'.ln*»* A. CRAY, A M i*1; r ;• a;,. 
DENTXSTBIT, 
Pros! h<‘t i<* ;mc! Oj>i-v;i( ivo. 
Dr, ISAAC FILLS, 
JTowos Block, Main St.. Brlf.cht. Me. 
Marrli II. I"-.’- till 
KHTABLISHK1) 1*30. 
SAWS. SAWS, SAW A 
French Gummers, 
A Band A 7 Betting, 
Saws, Ltc 
ALBERT GRIFFITHS, 
10 Oliver Slm-l, Boston, 
•ini11 Formerly WKl.t'il A Kil ! lls. 
Marccllus J. Bow, 
BROCK?, MAINE. 
Dry 3r.(j Fancy Goods, 
Boots, Slippers, Rubbers, 
Gloves, Shawls, jerseys, Hosiery, 4c. 
1!n f.ail Us' l-'uniishiiu/ <tori. | t ./.,•■■ -<•./: 
your snrice. | Holiday (hauls </.'; <, /,?, ///. !.*> 
J. O. JOHNSON, 
INSURANCE BROKER, 
Fire* Life and Accident Insurance ! fleeted 
March 7, 1881).—-tfz 
Boston & Bangor 
.S' TEA MSH!l’ COM I' ! \ ) 
< 'liiiiiK*' >i> Tim. 
Three Trips a Week lo Bosion. 
Commencing Monday, October 28, 1889. 
-VMii.-l- u ;i! !r;i\v It M,,-;, v\,.at 
ti m a- I.>I!• iu 
*' ■1' * •' 1111 < 1 11 >. k i ,11.1 an-1 I. v. 
\\ >■ '!('.«• la; ami !• rt< la; at a Loti 2 t\ v, 
aniv al *1 Mfiniii 1 ia 
* >! >i>1 .f. I5mk i■ •: t. \V int**!']. a :. I! 1 ami It.-tnpM, i a. 1 j a >-!a ,, .. 
1 at about a \. \, «>j• ,. ,■ > na\ 't ■ t -a 1 
U'Otoll 
KiiTUUNlKu TO IiEI.KASi 
Kr .in l!,.,|.,n, M. I \\ <•,!,. 
| ‘la\ ~ at 4 la M. 
1* lu- klan-l :a-.a l.!it- al « ,.n ... 
lay-, linn la; ~ 1 -.. t •; 1 !a\ a- a 
"l""1 an ival .■; ~t« aun t 1 r..m I. m', 
-m Uaa^i.r at 11 a. m tt r,_ || 
^ tnU'-t Jtark~i..M t an.I -*i .1 v- m y 
" .im lav ~ 1:a: 1- 
J’lil l* W POI K, Airni!. 
\i \|N Al 'IIS Vt• 1: 
'V II.I.IA M 11. 111!.I., t.. ; Ma. ... 
2* i iViiK8 ELECJTA. 
1889 wl. ilrr;,ijg(nii'. l 
Itl.'Il ilMN'i 
u it'- !>• it:, :■ ■! I i. -; »i j, 
< .-li. n, -• it, ■ 
>5- '.mi i !■ ,, j. 
i ili'' *•» * ■ hi,, li 1; J,; ■■ 
; I M •. r:. •1 
s,'r l>'Vx ., 
< l:•,i.i :ii. ! I m ■; 
li' <t n;:i kr M'.' t ’;1 :; N.ti n; ■ in > 1 •,., 
j -'''tv 11 !' >t• it;11< mi.ri ,. 
!>i:. w UJ. \ 
lu (•< m-i-al Manascr, Ranacr. Y.i. 
CHANGE OF TIME! 
Maine Central R, ^. 
TIMK-TAhinc 
‘■w uiw] after Moailuj, (;<!. 71--,, 
■ •tin- at ;1. 11: ,1 .1 ;• 1. ;r .. .. 
; 1 u I'. -: ; r 1 f »»! ,%•. 
1.1 AVI. i:i.I.FA>I I V J.S|, * 
! |-t.I i" Kan. I •• a. 
l:" 7 17 u’ II, ”. ; 
v •• Kn A 
1 Oik- ■ It |. ... 
; 
1 :I.v.- 1 
1 !;' i -.:: 1 1 I■ 11 1 !.■!*, ji 
•nr., 1., * I u. I ,ti 
1 i:<‘ tr.ii'i ;:p ,vi 5i., 1,..!.; *. 1 
i •"'< -r •’•* -"in pa rr ii aii,- 
1 ’■m '- tlrkcf- toi' !', ,,v ; ; 
I‘‘ •••"! a" -t. t;. I. !:• an. 
I r :1; ; \\ ; \ 
'*'! :‘G I'" 'lit 1 ?• i''i!' .-•nlo l»y F !•..(;■.• ',s J. A_ 1 :. |., [ 
1 *! ii I’V i' A V >> 1N ! I U I 
I 
1 ‘1.' 1•!''! ii’M't A.at:. I _, r ! ■' la 1 4. IS.:. .I... 1 
m $&ah 
UNACyJAINTr r WIT.. T.,rf.: f. .• L.I 
_TAia V- T M — 7‘ >••• T.F 
Cliicap, EocklsiaM ii F,:'C, Rn 
Jce;;u!infe* Linos East a-A A. 1 A'; \u 
in. Dir*.* it- i,*. II V.A 
Ry CM ISLAND. DA'FNia lx A 1 : TAim 
COUNCIL l-A’To. V'iTK.r- A. -PALA 
FALLS, MI.ALA.A-:.'- S 1 LA', -i 
EPH AT” FITS ON LE.. TEN *••'! ILLS.'..- 
CITV. T- A-FAA. TEN *'1 L A. A u -"T ADS 
1 anti PUEFLO. Ft It, 
from CH: -A L.iTiV TUN SOM 
I j* :i 1 DOL'D. V :' v — ... 
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